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The

At

Low

Bunting,

HAT®
HAT®

X^nDDOEI,
of 30 Cents,

Price

The same quality that has bceu welling- all the season for 50 cents. We have just
received a large lot of the above goods, and at the extremely low prices we ore offering them, would advise those about purchasing to call early and secure a good bar-

gain.

insertion.

Address all communications to
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Strawberry Festival and Apron Sale,
K>I.V^!OtTTn
AT

We have just ploscd out direct from the manufacturers a large lot of Parasols at a
very low price, and shall offer them from 37 to 50 cents less than the same quality
can be purchased elsewhere.
We also have a nice assortment of very fine styles
that we shall sell at very low prices. CALL AND SECURE SOME OF OUR

FIFTEEN

VKSTRV,

WEDNESDAY EVEN’G,
An

Entertainment, consisting of Singing
Readings, will )>e given during the evening.

PORTLAND

Fraxk Ct'BTis_Lessue

THEATRE,
and

Thursday Evening,

SUMMER

2d.

125th Performance of

GUVNOR

Manager,.Mr.

S

76,

$

Most

It. M.

Laughable

Field.

of Modern

Comedies.

le of scats commence
60 and 35 cts.

MM POLLY BASSET’S

“Singin
At

We have a full line of Black Silks that we shall offer at lower prices than has ever
been named in this market for same quality.
ZST'FItc bales of Yard Wide Sheeting at 0 1-4 cts., worth 8c. W ill not sell over
one piece to any one customer.
We have many other bargains to offer.

Skew!,”

STXJDLEY,
958

EVENING, JUNE

3rd.

ST.

GOODS!

-A N D-

AdmiNAion t£5 centN. Reserved Sent*, 35
For 8ale at Stockbridge’s.
may27dt(l
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HOW TO DURE

LOWEST

THE

A NICE ALE LINEN BOSOM SHIRT, LAUNDERED,
FOR

Tender Feet.

PRICES!!

ONLY

75

Cts.

We have sold four lots of these

each, and they

were

Remember

months,
we

at $1.00
sell them

now

at 75 cents.

GO TO

|/E?V UIK7CT
WCi ¥ VtEiW I «

worth $1.50
E. T. MERRILL’S Another Fine Laundered Shirt,
$1.00
WE SHALL SELL AT

New Shoe

455

They

Store,

are

the best goods

EACH.

ever

offered for that

price.

MEN’S

Congress Sreet,

GLiOVBS,
low
Look at our
Gloves

In the best grades, at very
prices.
and see that we give more for your money than you

Ueodtf

DOMESTIC.
__

EACH.

within two

goods
pronounced cheap.

IMPORTED.

Driving

can

obtain else-

La

.10c
bouquets.).10c
10c
Acapulco.10c. 3 for 25c
No. 53, )Straton & Storm’s). 8c
Don Carlos

Dauphins (Straton

&

Storm’s

Reina Maria

Principo,
Havana Buds, (Straton
Triumph.

5c
&

Storm's),. 5c
5c

Camilla.5c. G for 26c
Reinas.5c. 0 for 25c
Acme.•..5c. G for 25c
La

Favonta.10c
Traviata.15c

Coquetas(Henry Clay).10c. 3 for 25c
Reinas Finas,
.10c
Elegantes.10c. 3 for 25c
L0n«lres Grandes.10c. 3 for 25c

Joan of Arc.

5o

5c
Mosquitoes, extra lino.
..*. 6c
High Life,
La Corona,
6c
Banker’s Daughter
5c. 6 for2 5c
..

Our 5 and IOc. Cigars, we know are the finest goods ever sold in this
city for flic money, and wre are confident that a trial will convince you
of their superior quality.
Cigars by the box at the lowest wholesale price.

where.

and be properly fitted to a pair of
soft and easy fitting Donga Boots,
made on the common sense last.

A

large

stock of the latest

E3

styles

in

US

CIGARETTES.

TXT
O 3ESL
A. 3BL ?
received. Flat all Silk Scarfs at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up
to $1.75. lilack Silk folded Ties, all Pure Silk, at 25 cents and

just

upwards.

bunch
Imported (Henry Clay).
Old Judge.. 13c
20c

Sweet

HOSIERY

Caporal.13c

in new and elegant patterns, at the lowest prices.
goods wo offer are not poor goods, but they are first-class goods
extremely low prices.

The
at

Caporal .13c

Please call and examine (hem.

Veteran. 13c
Owl.13c

Gom. 13c bnneh.

Richmond

Drawing Room.

13c
Prince Albert.13c
Sweet Briar. 13c
Between tho Acts, (All tobacco). 10c
Viola, (all tobacco). 10c

Our Stock of Tobaccos comprises all the popular brands, and we
are to-day selling at very low prices.
Wrhcn purchased in quantities the lowest wholesale price will be

Gentlemen’* Fine Strap Shoes, Cloth
Top Button Boots, Cloth Top Congress,
English Lace Boots, Low Shoes (ana
Slippers, Children’s Spring Heel Boots,
kid, goat and calf.

BOYS!

CHARLES CUSTIS &
408

CO.,

Congress Street.

CLOTHING!

WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL

GROCERS,

BOYS! BOYS!

585 & 587

ALLEN & GO.

Look at the bargains in Boots and Low
Shoes.

LOW PRICES.

Would respectfully call the attention of the

public

to their large and varied stock of

Fine, Medium & Low Priced Clothing.
We have at present

an

Ulsteretts,
Spring Overcoats,
We liave the Exclusive Sale of Messrs.
HOLBROOK & CO.’S Fine Sew York
Roots for this city.

Suits,

Fii Bull Skis in Slipun

LADIES’

showing the latest and most correct colorings in FINE
CLOTHS FOR GARMENTS TO MEASURE.

now

French Kid Button, Cloth Top Button,
Curacoa Kid, American Kid and Patent

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
deodtjun21

may‘20

Leather with low vamp.
Box toe, quarter over vamp,
A, B. C and D.

We have received many late novelties in FINE NECKWEAR, HOSIERY,
GLOVES and UNDERWEAR.

ALLEN &
229 Middle & 6

An Interesting Story—A Hopeless Case
Cured—AJGood.’Reason for Happiness.

Stateraent-of Mr. Washington Monroe, of Catskill
Croon

YTHSNG

County,

permanent relief, and for

was

regarded

as

hopeless.

CO.,

CHILDREN’S
Newport Ties for long, slim and

HLE3 A.X3!

Price* for Fa mi lie* nod Ofllce*:
10 Ih*
15 M
20

daily

('Hstomcn

per

month.§1.50

me

can commence

taking

Ice at

any

Kidney
lic, that
and

a

complaints; and, assure the pub‘Favorite Remedy * has done its work
completeness in every single instance,

and Liver
the

I

similar

I trust

discouraged mortal
and try tho “Favorite Remedy, as I
may7S,T&Th&wlml9

some

may hear of it
did.

other sick and

IMFERISHABLE

our

aeknowlodgd position

at

Murray

& Lanman’s

FLORIDA WATER.

H£!AD

THIRTY
is Wealth

1>r. E. C. West’s Nerveako Brain Treat
Dizziness, Convul
meat; aspvcitic fur Hysteria,
sioas. Nervous Hcadacho, Mental Depression, Ixiss
.if Memory, Spcrmatorrouea, Imiiotoucy, Involuncaused bj
tary Emissions, Premature Olil Age,
wbicli
over exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence,
one box will
leads U> misery, decay and death,
month’s
one
box
contains
Each
cure recent cases.
One dollar a box, or six boxes for fly*
treatment.
dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price
Witli
Wc guarantee six boxes to cure any case.
accompanoa, border received by us for six boxes,
ied with live dollars, we will send the purchaser oui
written guarantee to return tbo money if the treatGuarantees issued bj
ment docs not ctfect a cure.
all druggists in Portland and everywhere.
JOHN W. PKHK1NS&0O., General Agents,

ortland.

THE
4my

SHOE

DEALER.
eodtf

producing

IMPORTED

“Good Work at Moderate Prices.”
Alin-“To Please.”

WINES &

in ay 21

Vl 1.1:8,
Advertising Agent,
S. K.

15. N. FStnsiIMA.!\: & BICO8.
o

Advertising Agents,
UN* W. FOURTH NT., CINCINNATI.

rnunosTT st.,
Contracts for Advertisements
U'‘UC‘'1

BrltH“proviucecf

—FOIt

homt.n

Newspapers iu»>

tote8’Can^s

*”

R. STANLEY &
deo31

I

SON, importers,

IMFOIBEMT., I’OlirUMI MK.

the authors of the

calamity.

to

punishment

the persons

responsi-

hundred lives.

certainly must have been guilty of
culpable negligence. If the authorities keep
one

their promise and brimr the cnlnriu to book
they will earn the thanks of their citizens,
I and perhaps shame ns this side of the line
into following their example.

The Reform bill of 1S07-6S established in
England and Wales household suffrage in
boroughs and occupation franchise in counties. In boroughs those who vote are (1)
occupiers of dwelling-houses who have
paid their poor-rates; (2) occupiers of other
premises of the annual value of $50; (3) occupiers of lodgings of the annual value
of $50. In counties the franchise is en-

joyed by

copyholders

and

leaseholders,

and under certain conditions by occupiers
of the value of 40 sliillings, and also
by occupiers of land rated at $00 per annum, and
certain classes of tenants at will. In the
Irish boroughs the rating occupation is' reduced to $20. In Scottish counties the ownership franchise is $25, and in boroughs the
lodger franchise is slightly modified. By
the last annual return made to the House of
Commons, the number of qualified electors
in the United Kingdom was 2,990,229, of
whom 1,148,529 were in the counties, 1,822,708 in the boroughs and 27,982 in the universities. The aggregate number of votes
cast last year was 2,088,000.
Tue Boston Herald’s Washington letter
reports Senator Logan as saying to the postmaster-general: “Mr. James, I hope you
will probe the Star-Route corruption to the
bottom. Never mind whom it touches;
don’t mind either those who will cry out
that the investigation will hurt the party.
Reform never ruins. You remember some
years ago we investigated in Congress the
sale of cadetships by Republican Represen-

tatives, and,

as a

result of the investigation,
Tlmt didn’t hm-t tl,n

party. That is forgotten now, and the party survives uninjured—yes, all the better
for it. Since then no cadetships have been
sold by Congressmen.” “I will investigate,

regardless of consequences,” responded tlie
postmaster-general.
Gatu’s explanation of President Garfield’s
to Mr. Eober son is
as follows:
“Blaine did not advise Rob srtson’s nomination to bo Collector of the Port.
I hear that Cafl Schurz says that is the fact,
and I know from two of Blaine’s friends
that he says he had nothing to do with it.
Equally good authority tells me that Whitelaw Eeid made a personal application to
Garfield to send in Judge Robertson’s name
for Collector, on the ground that a large
batch of the nominations of the kind the
President had already made, had disgusted
the only element in New York which meant
to stand up for him.”

Gen. Patrick, Commandant at the DayHome, proclaims that territory
to be subject to the rules and articles of war,
and according to his construction, the inmates ef the Home constitute a “garrison”.
The General declares that newspaper people
will not be admitted to the grounds for the
purpose of reporting for publication anything that they may see or hear.
ton Soldiers’

Half of the Junior class of the Indiana
State University have left the institution because a professor would not permit them to
go out in the midst of a recitation to fight
the Sophomores, who had captured their
hats and were rending them under the windows.
Large numbers of camels are said to
roam along the Gila and Salt river bottoms
in Arizona. They are supposed to have
sprung from a number of the beasts whigh
were imported into Texas in 1838 for use on
the sandy plains and were turned loose when
the war broke ont.

Senator Mauone is still confident that
party will carry Virginia next Fall, and
says the Bourbons cannot get a good man to
head their ticket.
his

being agitated

to stop the

emigration.

Severe on the Minister.

Catarrh
TuTh&Sdly

octl2

MOUNT FOREST HOUSE,
Iterliu

FhIIn,

N.

H.,

S. F. LEIGHTON,

PBOI’BIETOB.
(formerly of the Gorham House.)
leased
the above house and refitted it
Having
throughout for a first-class hotel, T respectfully
solicit the patronage of the traveling nublfc.
Car-

riage free
uiy25

to and from all trains.

d2w&wlw21

Garfield, and Mr. Garfield had
dragged him all around by tho ear, and finally
thoy had to take Mr. Conkling away to save
his life, though he died afterward.”
“Who said so?” demanded Mr. Spoopeudyke. “Where'd you read anything liko that?”
"I read it on a pattern that Mrs.
botliam loaned me for an overskirt.
it’s so,” replied Mrs. Spoopeudyke.

[Rochester Herald.)
Among the inmatos of the County Insane
Asylum is a man who is often perfectly sensible, and when accosted at such times causes
visitors to wonder why he is confined. This
inmate entered into conversation, the other
day, with a caller, whose dress proclaimed him a clergyman. Said the madman;
“It was too bad, was it not, the killing of
Grant at Chicago?”
“It was,” said the minister, who followod
the accepted custom of assenting to the stateof lunatics for poace’s sake.
“Hayes was assassinated at Cincinnati,waslie
not?” again asked the lunatic.
“Yes,” replied the clergyman.
"And was not Queen Victoria murdered in
her palace?”
To this question from the madman the clergyman once more answered in the affirmative.
The lunatic, with a “damuable iteration,”
named, one after the other, a dozen living
royal personages, all of whom the clergyman
was led to admit had been put out of tne way.
Finishing liis catechism, tho madman turned
on the clergyman, and said fiercely:
“Yonr dross shows you are a minister, but
you are the worst liar I ever met.”
ments

WinterI’m sure

“Get tho pattern,” said Mr. Spoopeudyke.
“Show it to me!”
Mrs. Spoopendyke unrolled the pattern and
commenced to read:
“The complications at Washington have assumed the most exciting shape. To-day the
troubles between Garfield and Conkling culminated by Conkling seizing him by the
throat and holding on while the crowd yelled
with delight. Twenty to ono was offerod, but
Garfield remains firm and declares that the
Administration will not yield. This position
aroused the crowd to frenzy. It is said that
Conkling really desires to retire to private life,
but Garfield at that moment planted his teeth
in his game adversary’s oar and dragged him
around until the friends of Conkling were
compelled to interfere to save the poor thing’s
life. He was taken home, but died in a few
minutes.’ There!,’ said Mrs. Spoopendyke triumphantly. “I told you so."
“Show me!” said Mr. Spoopendyke, jumping up and seizing the pattern. “Where d’ye
find such dod gasted nonsense a3 that? Where
is it?”
“There, it begins under the ruffle, then it
runs oror on tho band and down on the gore
and ends here on tho plaiting. I knew I’d
seen it,” and Mrs.
Spoopendyke smiled pleas-

antly.

'V ii.il s me mauer with
you, you measly
idiot?” howled Mr. Spoopendyke. This is
where you got your political information, is it?
This is the source of your intelligence on national affairs? All you want is two more
patterns and a bald head to be a constitutional
lawyer! Three overskirts and a pair of spectacles would make you a supreme judge! What
d’ye think this is?”
“Isn’t it right?” faltered Mrs. Spoopoudyke.
“Did you read from the ruffle over to the baud
and down to the gore—”
“Yes, I did, didn’t 17” squeaked Mr. Spoopeudyke,‘ and so did you didn’t you? Do you
know what you’ve got here?”
“Isn’t a pat—”
“Dodgastthe pattern—I mean the print!
Part of it is about Garfield, part about Conkling, and the rest a dog fight out on Long Island. Know what it is now? Think you can
understand it now I’ve explained it to you?
Oh, you can! You’ve got brains! Some dayl’m
going to run a pipe in your ear auil start a
faotary!” and Mr. Spoopendyke
phosphorus
danced out of the room, leaving it strewn with
pattern dust.
“I don’t care,” sobbed Mrs. Spoopendyke, “it
read all right, and the skirt fitted so nicely
that I supposed the articles were put together
straight. And it was so perfectly natural anybody might make the same mistake. It’s so
like most of the news from Washington that
I’ve been expecting it every day,” and Mrs.
Spoopendyko overcast the sleeve with the serene conviction that after all you’ve got to
patch a newspaper into a pattern to get at the
actual facts some times.

Past Literary Indecencies—Present

Pruriency.
in

Contemporary Review.]

Our modern familiarity with tho intellectual work of all times and races has made people
perceive that in past days indecency was always part and parcel of literature, and that to
try and weed it out is to completely alter tho
character of at least a good half of the literature of the past. Hence, some of us moderns,
shaken as we are in all our conventional ideas,

arguedthat this so-called indecency is a
legitimate portion of all literature and that the

have

it is reintroduced into that of the present the better, if our literature is to be really
vital and honest. Now these poople do not
perceive that the literature ot the past con-

sooner

tained indecencies because, being infinitely less
self-conscious, less responsible than now, the
literature of the past contained fragments of
every portion of the civilization which produced it. For besides what I might call absolute indecency, in the sense of pruriencyi
the literature of the past is full of filth pure
and simple, like some Eastern town; a sure
proof this, that if cortaiu subjects which we taboo wore not tabooed then, it was not from any
onscious notion of their legitimacy, but from
a
general habit of making literature, like the
Btreet of some Oriental or mediaeval town, the
scene of every sort of human action, important or trifling, noble or vile; regarding it as
the place for which tho finest works were
painted or carved, and into which all the slops
were emptied.
lienee, in oar wanderings
through the literature of the past, our feet are
forever stumbling into pools of filth, while our
eyes are seeking for the splendid traceries, the
above; our stomachs are
gorgeous colors
turned by stenches even while we are peeping
in at some wonderful rose garden or fruit orchard. I think you might almost count on your
fingers the books, up to the year 1*150, in
wtiich you are sure of encountering no beastliness-choice gardens or bowers of the soul,
or sacred chapels, kept carefully tidy and pare
—viz., MiltOD, Spenser, the "Vita Nuova,”

Petrarch,

Tasso—things

von

see

mainly

sacred or
spiritualistic—sort of churches
whore only devotion of some sort goes on;
but if we go out to where there is real life,
life complete and thoughtless—Shakspeare,
Rabelais, Moliore, Ariosto, Cervantes, Ariostophanes, Horace—the evil odors meet us
again at every step. Well, nowadays, this has
all been misunderstood. People have imagined that an inevitable nuisance of the past
ongbt also to b6 a deliberately chosen nuisance
of the present; a line of argument which appears to me to be similar to that of a man who,
bocause the people of Lisbon used, in the days
of my grandfather, to practice a very primitive system of sewerage, should recommend
that the inhabitants of modern Loudon should
habitually empty their slops on to the heads
of the passers-by. I am crude? Well, it is by
calling nasty things by beautiful names that
we are able to endure their existence.

[Philadelphia Pressl
Some Correspondents Answered.
Wo nave several letters from respected correspondents who interrogate the Press regarding the deplorable New York controversy. We
group them frankly and directly.
neonle

says
aro

the
with

Press
the

declares that

Administration.”

‘the
and

to know how we know it. We reach
this conclusion from contact with men, from
examining tho newspapers, and from all the
various signs of public opinion. In Pennsylvania there are not half a dozen newspapers
wants

but condemn the fight made upon the President. It is tho same in other States. Even in
New York the expression is overwhelmingly
on the same side.
Practically the manifestaaro
pretty nearly all
way. Republicans generally deplore the
fight, but they feel that the party must stand
by its Administration.

tions of public opinion

one

a
New York
Robertson is a
Blaine man, wants to know whether this is the
reason why the President nominated him for
collector. Well, we can hardly answer for the

“H,” referring

York

K.

A Tale of Bob Ingersoll.
The Story of

Mr.

"T”

Tiie collections for the First Ohio District for the fiscal year ending June 30th
next, will aggregate $12,000,000. Cincinnati
will, therefore, maintain her previous reputation of being the largest internal revenue
collecting district in the United States.

ThS&Tu&wBm

n
vlIRE. One package is generally^sufficient. A
real cure of Catarrh'for $1.00. Six packages $5.

quired Mrs. Spoopeudyke, fitting the sleevo
Into the armhole and running in the basting.
“Ho!”
Mr.
ejaculated
Spoopendyke.
“Whoro’d you get that? Mr. Conkling has resigned, but ho ain’t dead.”
“I read that lie had got into some difficulty

[Vernon Leo

are

mar31

LIQUORS

SALE BY—

but are

and SICK ROOM.

of nil

liinil.t, in the
ORICt SIVAL PACKAGES

jurymen,

The Chinese are pouring into Australia
at the rate of 50,000 a year, and measures

Wei De Meyer’s

NEGATIVES!!

made in Portland, w*c feel fully contident of Suitiug the MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTES, even with
subjects
J
that have hitherto tried in vain to obtain satisfactory anil pleasing portraits.
We are
at present several NEW STYLES OF PICTURES, which wo most cordially invite you
to call and examine at your convenience. Our motto as ever:

wise

Best for'TOILET. BATH.

ASTD FRONT

THOUSAND

begun against

tho

of all that pertains to really Artiaf ic I*f*o«©j;rnpliic PoHrnituiT, we have newly
supplied our Stud i
with the Latest Designs in the way ol Scenic* ©>• lliiH&ic nud'Interior Usick^rbund Effect*,
by
the most celebrated Scenic Artists, Mcavey, Bird, and othets; and. as heretofore^ shall CONTINUE TO
LEAD in all the new improvements, Artistic and Mechanical, as well as the Science or Chemical
Departments, in our Art-science. With our extended experience, comprising ovor

the

An “IndepenPhiladelphia Press:
dent” newspaper which can’t turn up a
Cabinet crisis a day goes to press with corroding sorrow in its soul.

narrow

Congress St., Sign of Gold Boot

by

The Washington National Republican
says “Colonel Robert Ingersoll may be relied
on to fight the Bible (revised or otherwise)
and the Democratic party.” Revised or otherwise?

time

th< ft desire, and delivery trill oc continued until
notice to stop i* received at the office.
Any customer leaving town, by giving notice AT
thk offi< e, will l>e entitled to a proper deduction.
d3w
may23

aepddeowiweowly

determined to fully maintain

in-

a

2.00

2.50

Health

ovor

my wife

try bottle of Dr. Kennedy’s ‘Favorito
Remedy’ which she had somewhere heard of or seen
advertised. Without tho slighest faith in it, but
solely to gratify her, 1 bought a bottle of a druggist
in our village. I used that and two or three bottles
more, and—to make a long story short—I am now as
healthy a man there is in tho country.
Since then 1 havo recommended “Favorite Remedy” to others whom I kuew to have suffered from
duced

PERFUME.

feet, at

than

Finally,

cumstances said I must die.

obtaining

long time my case
who knew the cir-

TUB

MISSES’

Being more

a

All

in Men's low shoes, the only store in Portland that makes a specialty of Men’s low
shoos. Widths, AA, A, B, C* D and E, sizes

Temple Sts.

STILL

York.

of the most noted doctors without

any

-AND-

“Vines

New

“For many years I had suffered from a complaint
which tho physicians called Gravel, I liad employed

with

TELEPHONE NO. 557.

BURNHAM & DYER,

widths, A A,

eod2w

10 GRATIFY HIS WIFE.

some

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

E. T. MERRILL,

PORTXjAKTD, me.

-OF-

each Garment of which was manufactured by ns, and will be sold at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

As usual wc are

may21

Congress & 235 Middle Sts.,

IMMENSE
STOCK

immense assortment of

Business and Dress

words used

nominating and sticking

GEO. C. SHAW & CO.

[Brooklyn Kagle.J
“Is there any truth in tho story tii.it Mr.
G.irlield has killed Senator Conkling?” in-

with

com

ular is to blame and that tho accident is attributable to the general depravity of inanimate tilings. These are not exactly the

ousted three of them.

made.

Ladies’ Cloth Top Button Boots,
Curacoa Kid Donga, Pebble Goat,
French Kid, Ladies’ Toilet Slippers, in all the new styles.

publica-

for

Canada’s Opportunity.
a great
opportunity to distinguish herself, and to show the United Stales
how much bettor she can do
things than we
can.
Whenever a steamboat or a railway
disaster happens in this country an investigation, said to be thorough and certain to be
tedious, _is held. The sense of the verdict
usually brought in is that nobody in partic-

Some

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF CIOAU BUYERS to our stock
of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.
The following brands
are selected with especial regard to
QUALITY, and we are positive
that no better goods can be sold for the prices asked.
\inr policy of
selling the linest goods at the lowest possible price we believe will
work to our advantage in this ns it has in the other branches of our
business.

lteina victoria.
20c
La Pnmavera.20c
Londres..
15c
Limenos..16o. 2 for 25c
Conchas Fmas.15c. 2 lor 25c

necessarily

not

and the loss of two or three

IInt

°

indispensable,

ble for the sudden sinking of the Victoria

CIGARS.
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City Hall,
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cases

bring
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Entertainment,

We do not read anonymous letters and communications. The name and address of the writer are in

In a few weeks the public have forgotten
all about the matter.
To-day the investigation into the causes of
the disaster near London, Ontario, begins.
The authorities promise to discover and

q+
J*uaaie St.,
>

•

steamboat and hotel managers

a

the ideas conveyed. Sometimes a mild reccommendation to be more careful in future
is added. No one is held responsible for
the loss of life, and no criminal prosecution

l merry
Middle
Hatter, 237

railway,

favor upon us by demanding credentials
of every person claiming to represent our journal.

is

Monday, May 30. Prices
may27dlw

A Humorous Yankee Character
with a large Chorus in Costume.
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Silks!
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Editor,

regular attacli<5 of tho Press is furnished
Card certificate signed by Stanley Pullen,

but as a guaranty of good faith.
Wo cannot undertake to return or preserve
munications that are not used.

SILKS!

Black
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Successful,
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as to Mr. Blaine’s part iu the
It is well understood that Mr. Blaine
advised the appointment of Kobertson as District attorney, and knew nothing of the purpose to uominalo him for Collector until the
day and almost the hour it was done. “A Stalwart” thinks it a
very grave situation for tho
So do we, anu wo
regret it as much as
n.
But we trust he will live with us to
see tho grand old Republican
party emerge triumphantly from this danger as it has from
other perils.
matter.

Every
with

apprehension

They Discuss the Political Situation.

tion

The qualities and styles of our 50 cent Silks ace pronounced by many customers
to be far superior to anything they can ilnd elsewhere.

THE

The most

that sells everywhere in the city for twenty-live cents.

The Spoopendykes.
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FRESH arrival of

TESTS,

COLLARS, HAND MADE, 5
Stair Linen, good width, style and quality at 12 1-2

Managed.
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GAUZE

ALL LINEN TORCHAN LACE
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NEW

same

and

^ AJaii-ion free.
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is published every Thursday Morning at
year, if paid in advance at $2.00 a year.
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an answer

that

to

Judge

President, but wo take it for granted that
Judge Robertson was nominated on the ground

that tho elemont of the party which was first
for Blaine and then for Garfield ought to have
some recognition as well as the friends of Mr.

Conkliug.
t“H” further wants to know whether, this
being so, the President is not himself the cause

of the present distracted condition of the party
in the Senato aud in New York. We are frank
to answer that we think the President made a
mistake in nominating Judge Robertson for
Collector as he did. We think he did it honestly, without any purpose of making war on
Mr. Conkliug; but that ho did it
hastily, without full consultation, as an offset to his first
batch of Conkliug appointments, and that it
was an error of judgment.
He ought to have
recognized the Robertson elemont, but in a
different way.
But, we repoat, ho was, in our opinion, animated by an honest and earnest purpose to
and unite all elements of the party,
recognize
and if he made a mistake of method it did not
warrant tho bitter fight which was opened
against him. Had the difficulty been approached in the right spirit it could have begn
adjusted. But when the President’s act was
met with open war, aud when the failure of
that war was followed by a resignation which
made the Senato Democratic, and plunged tho
party into turmoil and peril, tho wrong was on
the other side. “II,” asks if Mr. Conkliug is
“to be blamed for fighting for his life.” We
have too much respect for Mr. Conkling’s
great ability and stauding in tho party to believe that his life dopended on tho Now York
Custom House. We do not think anybody
could have taken his life but himself.
Tho answers to “T” and “H” will sufficiently answer "A Stalwart” who asks substantially the same questions. lie labors under a mis-

a

Little Hunchback

[Washington Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]
She was a little pale faced girl, hunchbacked, thin, shrinking, and with that look of
patience npon her face that belongs to the deformed.
She was so.thin and fragile that one
would hardly credit her with strength to
go
about.

But in all sorts of weather

she

went

bravely upon her small black crutches, hunting Washington over for a place where her
thin little hands could find something to do.
She came here from Brooklyn with letters from
people who had been interested iu her forlorn
condition. She was 20 years old, an orphan,
without a relative or near friend in all the
world. In Washington she met with no enNo one had oven a kind word
couragement.
for the little hunchbacked woman who had
no friends.
Day by day sho haunted the anterooms of officials,
where she was jostled by
politicians and place seekers until auyoue less
pationt than she would have given up entirely.

Finally, when her resources were nearly all
gone, some one told her that there was oue
man in Washington who was the friend of the
friendless, a. man with a heart so large and
tender that it could not listen to the simplest
story of pain and suffering without tears of
BVmnfttllff.

Tlliil

rnin

(!ahmal I?nhA*»
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gersoll,whose sole happiuess consists in making
others happy, is besieged night and day with
crowds of unhappy people.
Although he is
regarded by many pious people as an enemy to
mankind, yet there is not one of them who
each day scatters so much kindness and goodness in the Dath of his fellow creatures.
To
him the patient-faced cripple went at once,
and found that there there was one mau In
the city of Washington who does not discriminate between his callers, With him the lame
halt and and blind find as much favor, if not
more, than the rich and powerful.
The little

cripple told

her story briefly and
simply. Bbe
alone in the world.
She wanted work.
was able to do much
in spite of her deformity. All that she wanted was one chance
to show what she could do.
“What have you done already?” was asked.
“I have called to see the President.”
“Did you see him?”

was

She

“No.’’
“Why not?”

“Some way I never managed to get in.
I
would go there and give my letter to the messand
he
would
’the
enger,
say,
President is
busy now; you must wait,’
Then I would
wait for hours, and then the messenger would
say, ’the hour for the President’s reception of
callers is at an end. Come again to-morrow at
ten.’
“And you went again?”
“Yes; I was always there as the clock
struck, but some way I could uever get there
so early but that others would be ahead of me.
I have gone up there for many days, but I never got any further than on the first
day.”
“Well, I wilt see what I can do for you.”
He then took her address.
A day or two
later, before he could do anything for her, he
was obliged to go away for a day or two.
He
called npon the little cripple, and asked
her bluntly how much money she had.
She
told him. The amount was only enough to
last her two or three days longer.
The generous public man said:
"Well, I guess I will
have to see you through in this matter.”
So
he dove down in his pocket, and gavo her
to
last
her
until
enough money
he returned.
Then he gave her a letter to the President.
With that she obtained an interview with
him. It did not appear to be satisfactory,
however, for the next day she appeared again
at Colonel Ingersoll’s.
“Well,” said he.
“The President was very kind to me,” said
t.ll A ArirmlA

“hut

Via nrnnlrl

not

a
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any of tbo department chiefs as I wanted
him to do. He said that he had made a rule to
not ask personally for any appointment in the
to

departments.”
“Well,” said the colonel, “you get ready
and go up with me to-morrow, and I will talk

the President for you.”
The next day Colonel Ingersoll walked in to
the President unannounced, as is his privilege.
Said he:
"Mr. President there is a little
hunchback woman outside I want you to see.”
“But, my dear Bob,” said the President,
“there are Senators and members here in this
room waiting to see me.”
“Let them wait. You have that class here
Let them come again if need be.
every day.
I want you to see my little hunchbacked
friend.”
“But what can I do for her? I can't write
her a letter, as it is against my rules.”
“You can make this exception to your rule.
You can say: ‘I will write no letters except
for orphan hunchbacked women with no relaatives or friends.’
To do such a deed of kindness as this is worth all there is in being President.
Anybody can give office to politicians,
but it takes the highest of aspirations and
noblest of minds to use the great power of
President to help (the helpless and aid the
friendless.”
The President smiled as he said:
“Well,
Bob, for the Lord’s sake, for your sake, and
for her sake, I will do it.”
“Never mind about the Lord’s sake.
According to your view of the Lord’s work, He
is responsible for the affliction that now makes
this poor girl suffer.
So we will leave him
out.
Also, please leave me out of the
case, and do it, as you ought, for her sake.
“Very well: as you say, it shall be done for
her sake.” Here the President dashed off a
hasty order for her appointment, and as he
did so, Colonel Ingersoll said, laughingly:
"There, I regard that as one of the most im
portant acts of your Administration.”
This is the true history of how this patient
faced little woman finally secured a place in
one of the Government bureaus.
to

Just

as

American

Buffaloes Are

Going.
[The Saturday Review.]
When the Southern Ocean was first opened
to British enterprise by the discoveries of
Capt. Cook it teemed with auimal life. Furseals and hair seals abounded on the coasts of
Australia and New Zealand and on the out-lying islands. They were at once set upon and
killed, the slaughter being conducted without

regard to sox or season. The result was the
total extirpation of several species.
“One
might as soon expect to meet a sea-lion on London bridge as on any oue of the islands iu
Bass's strait,” was the reply of a New Zealand
naturalist to the inquiry about the seal-life
that early voyagers had observed. The same
result has happened at the Falkland islands,
at Cape Horn, and on the Pacific sea-board of
South America. A vessel called the Betsey
took 1,000,000 skins from the island of Massafuera at the beginning of the century, an exploit which left no survivors for future adveuturers; and the island of Juan Fernandez,
where, in Anson’s time, there were seals in
abundance, has now only a few stragglers to
show. The same thing happened at the South
Shetlands. In 1821-2 British sealers took 320,000 skins for the two years, killing males and
females indiscriminately, and
leaving the
young to die. The fate of the sperm whale
furnish
a
useful
lesson
in
the
same dimight
rection. It was once abundant in the Southern Ocean, but is now all but extinct, from the
same causes that we have pointed out above in
the cose of the seals. The American whalers
observed its maternal affection, and found it
easier to kill a mother and her cub together
than a mother alone. A few years of this policy, added to the use of steamers armed with
projectiles of cunuing contrivance, and the
fishing had to be given up as no longer profita-

ble.

_

The Lobster Business.
From “The Lobster at Home,” an illustrated
by W. H. Bishop, in Scribner for June,

articlo
we

quote the following:

“The factory opens at one end on the wharf,
close to the water. Two men brine in the
squirming loads on a stretcher and dump tho
mass into the coppers for
boiling. At intervals the covers are hoisted by ropes and pulleys, and dense clouds of steam arise, through
which we catch vistas of men, women and children at work. Two men approach the coppers
with stretcher and scoop-nets, and they throw
rapid scoopfuls, done to a scarlet, backward
over their shoulders.
The scarlet hue is seen
in all quarters—on tho steaming stretcher, in
the great heaps on the tables, in scattered individuals on the door, in a large pile of shells
and refuse seeu through tho open door, and in
an ox-cart-load of the same refuse, farther off,
which is being taken away for use as a fertilizer. The boiled lobster is separated, on long
tables, into his constituent parts. The meat of
the many-jointed tail is thrust out with a
punch. A functionary called a ‘cracker’ frees
that of the claws by a couple of deft cuts wim
a cleaver, and the connecting arms are passed
In
to be picked out with a fork by the girls.
another department, tho meat is placed in the
cans. The first girl puts in roughly a suitable
selectiou of the several parts. Tho next weighs
it, and adds or subtracts enough to complete
the exact amount desired (one or two pounds).
The next forces down the contents with a
stamp luveuted expres$ly|for the nurpose. The
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THE FISHERY QUESTION.

CONKLING’S DEFEAT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MINI AT'.* UK. ALMANAC.MAY 31.
Sun ri8« *...4.19 I High water,(i* m).. 1.15
Sun sets.7.30 I Moou sets.,.10.23

next puts on a tiu cover with blows of a littlo
hammer. Tlieu a tray is rapidly tilled with
the cans, and they are carried to tlio solderers,
who seal them tightly except for minute openings in tho covers, and put them in another
tray, which, by means of a pulley-tackle, is
then plunged in bath caldrons, in order that
the cans may he boilod till the air is cxpolled
from their contents through the minute openings. Then they are sealed up and are boiled
again for several hours, when ttie process of
cooking is complete.”

METEOROLOGICAL
IVPICATIONS

the

fob

next

But Thirty Men at His Caucus.

THE ADMINISTRA-

TION CONFERENCE.

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

reported Monday: Pittsburg, ‘.15°;
Columbus, iHP; Cincinnati, 8!)°; Boston, 8'J°;
Philadelphia, 88’; and LouiHvillo, 88°.
Cooler and fair weather will prevail in Now
England and Middle Atlantic States on
tures

wore

Wednesday.

BY TELEGRAPH.
DECORATION DAY.
Its Obssrvance in

New

England
and at the National Capital.

AN OCCASION FOR RECONCILIATION
IN THE SOUTH.

Rockland.
30.—Memorial Day was observed hero to-day with tho usual ceromouies,
under tho direction of Edwin Libby Post, G.
A. U. At 2 p. m., the Post, escorted by tho
At

ltOfKLAND, May

Tillsou Light Infantry and followed by tho
High School Cadets, tho “Tea Tray Cadets”
aud citizens in carriages proceeded to the
Jameson Point cemetery whore the graves
were docorated with tho usual ceremonies, inan appropriate address by Judgo O. T.
Graves in other cemeteries had been
In tho
decorated by detail in tho forenoon.
evening the formal oratiou of the occasion was

cluding
Hall.

delivered by Judge Enoch Knight of Portland,
before tbo abovo organizations and a largo audionco at Farwell Hail,

presiding.

Gen. Davis Tillson

At Bangor.

iiangor, may ou.—uecoration nay was observed iu this city with tiio usual exorcises.
Tho procession, compose of tho Bangor Baud,
Jamoson Guards, and Post Beale, G. A. B.,
proceeded to Mount Hope, where the graves
were decorated and
tho oration delivered by
ex-Gov. Davis.
At Boston.
Boston, May 30.—Memorial Day is observed in this city more generally than in
previous years, nearly all places of business being closed. Various posts of the Grand Army
of the Ropublic proceeded to tho different
cemeteries of the city and suburbs and decorated the graves of fallen heroes. The weather
is clear but very hot. Dispatches from various
parts of Now England indicate appropriate observances of tho day.
At Washington.
Washington, May 30.—Decoration Day is
being observed as a goneral holiday. All executive departments of the government, district ollices, hanks, and many business houses
are closed.
At 10 a. m. the procession, consisting of four batteries United States artillery,
a company of militia.
Union Veteran Corps,
and the Grand Army of the Republic marched
to Aqueduct Bridgo in Georgetown and wero
there dismissed. Many of those who took part
in tlie parade thon visited Arlington and participated in tho exercisos which commenced at
noon.
Among those on the grand stand wero
President Garfield, Secretaries Hunt aud Windom, Postmaster General James, Generals
Sherman and Meigs.
At New Orleans.
New
Orleans, May 30.—Tiie soldiers’
graves at Chalmotte wore decorated to-day,
the ceremonies being under the auspices of the
association of the Grand Army of the Republic. Tho Hon. J. R. Beckwith delivered tho
oration. Beautiful floral offerings were contributed by the ladies of tho Benevolent Monumental Association of Louisiana. Among the
participants in the ceremonies were ex-Conferate associations of the Army of tho Tennessee and the Army of Northern Virginia, the
Louisiana Field, the Orloans, and tho Washington artillery companies, tho Continental
Guards, and the Mexican Veterans. There
was a large attendance.

THE FIRE RECORD.
A

Canada Blaze.

Calais, Me., May 30.—A house owned by
Mrs. Samuel Holmas was burned at Woodstock, N. B. last night. The house and contal loss. Insured lor $400. The
origon of the fire is unknown.
A Maryland Blaze.
Baltimore, May 30.—The works of the
Waring Fertilizer company at Liberty Grove,
Cecil county, wero burned Saturday night.
Loss $30,000. Six freight cars of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central railroad wore also
tents

wore a

to

Democrats

Nominate Kcrnan ami
Jacobs.

Albany, May 30.—Messrs. Conkling, Arthur, l’lait anil several"other leading stalwarts
arrived this morning. There are very low
members of tho Legislature in the city, and
there is no excitement.
A suggestion is made in some quarters that
the Legislature tako a recess until aftor the
November election, and then come together
again and vote for Senator. It is said that
then members can vote more independently of
the influences which govern them, for the reason that they would know tho disposition of
thoir constituencies toward thorn.
If they
were renominated and ro-eiected, then they
could, understand that thoir respective positions now on tho question aro now approved.
If they aro not renominated or re-olected thoir
successors can vote accordingly.
This plan is
attributed to the stalwarts.
The Administration supporters laugh at this
proposition as entirely insufficient. They say
they do not want to consider any plans just
now.
All they want is a voto in joint session,
and no caucus, no plans, no machine contrivances wliatovor. If Conkling and Platt can
get the now requisite eighty votes owing to the
absence of J. S. Carpenter, they say they will
accept tlieir defeat. They do not claim as yet
that there will he eighty votes against the resigning Senators. The fact is no one certainly
knows how the vote will stand. The Administration section claim every member who has
requested that his name he taken from the call
for a caucus for an apparent foe to Conkling.
The stalwarts at the start put down some
ninety names of members on this their call for
a caucus, and
theso names havo crumbled
away until the list contained only a minority,
or some fifty namos.
But those who withdrew
their names, or at least some of them, never
the
signed
paper ostracising Conkling and
Platt.
The Administrationists are somewhat jubilant this evening over fresh accessions to thoir
ranks, among them Senator Mills, of Utica,
who last week held aloof and would not state
his position. Garshino, Boardman, G. M. Palmer and
Gates, members of the Assembly,
who havo been classified with the stalwarts,
are now placed with iho
Administrationists.
Othor changes aro anticipated.
The following call was sent to each Republican member of the Assembly this afternoon:
Assembly Chamber, May 30.
To-morrow the Assembly is required by law to
ballot for two Senators in Congress, and it is urgent
and indispensable that members of the Republican
party shall act in harmony. No joint conference of
tho Republicans of both Houses having been called,
we heroby call a caucus of the Republican members
of the Assembly to agree upon candidates to he
supported by tlio Republicans. The caucus will
meet this (Monday) evening in the Assembly chainWe earnestly and respectfullyjinvito tiio Republican
members of tlic Senato to attend and participate in
said caucus.
»
Geokof. A. Shaepk,
(Sigued)
K. A. Caepentee,
John K. Gillett,
A. L. Deapee.

The Democratic members of tiio Legislature
in joint session this evening nominated State
Senator John 0. Jacobs, of Brooklyn, to succeed Conkling, and ex-Seuator Francis ICernau was nominated to the position vacated by
Platt.
After the adjournment of tho House a number of Republican members remained in tbeir
seats in accordance witli the invitation to raoet
in caucus. Mr. Draper, of Albany presided,
and stated the object of the caucus. Ho said
there was a diversity of opinion for whom
votes should be cast. That a Republican who
could not meet for such a purpose was unworthy the name.
Mr. Sharpo olaimod the party had a right to
meet without consulting the convenience of
tho caucus committee, but owing to existing
circumstances the Assembly caucus committee
have 3een fit to issue this call. Ho closed by
asking that the roll be called.
The chair stated that there was not a majority of tiio Republican membors present,
whereupon the caucus adjourned until tomorrow evening.
Thirty Republican Assem-

blymen

were

present.

The Administration men mot for conference
thi3 evening. Fifty-seven were presont and
notes were received from thirteen more saying
they will voto for men who will support tho
Administration.
Resolutions were adopted
pledging all present to withhold their support
from Conkling and Platt.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
Two

Children

Killed by a Fall from a
Window.
New York, May 30.
Frederick Broddo, throe years old, and Eva,
his sister, eighteen months old, fell from a
window in the fourth story of the tenement
house No. 517 Tenth avenue into the area of
tho adjoining building, yesterday, and wero
killed. While their parents and eldor brother
were absent from tho room the children pulled
chairs noar the window, climbed on them and
looked into the street below. Something there
attracted the attention of the little girl, and in
loaning forward to get a better view she lost
her balance and fell out. The boy caught her
dress as she rolled over the sill, but the weight
and force of tho falling child took him off his
feet after her. In their descent both children
struck an awning extending from the first story
of the house, rebounded and dropped in the
next basement. Tho accident was witnessed
by a number of peopio, who looked on, terror
stricken, unable to render assistance. Some
of the women present rushed into tho basement and lifted the children up. The boy was
found to be dead; the little girl lived but a few
minutes.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

destroyed.

MARINE NEWS.
Disaster to a Bangor Vessel.
Providence, R. .1, May 30.- The schooner
Julia Elizabeth, from Bangor for Orient, L. I.,
ran on Watchbill reef this morning.
She is
probably a total loss. Her cargo of lumber
may be saved. Tho crew were taken off by
tho life saving crew.
An Anchor Line Steamer Ashore.
I»ndon, May 30.—A dispatch from Carnpbellton, Scotland, says an Anchor lino steamer
is ashore north of Kintgre light house.
LATER.

The

Line steamer
ashore near
ICintgro light house is tho Macedonia, Capt.
10th
for Glasgow.
from
New
York
Marlin,
May
Anchor

RAILROAD

A Girl Falls Over

a Precipice of Eighty
Feet.
New Yoke, May 30.—On Saturday afternoon
a number of young ladies from Orange visitod
Eagle Rock, a romantic and mucii frequented
resort a short distance up the mountain, and
while enjoying themselves one of them, Miss
Ella Dean, aged 17, foil over a precipice a distance of eighty feet. Her companions were
horrified and two of them fainted, believing
that she was killed. Some of the others made
their way down to whore they expected to find
their young companion’s manglod and lifeless
body, but when they reached her Miss Dean
quietly asked why they had not waited for her
at tho top as she intended to come right
up.
She was assisted homo and on examination it
was found that beyond a scalp wound and
soveral bruisos she had sustained no serious inHer escape from instant deatli is
juries.
looked upon as miraculous.

SPORTING.

ACCIDENT.

Two Persons Killed and Many Injured.
Trenton, N. J., May 30.—An accident ocBear
ou the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Swamp near this city this afternoon. The
train which leaves New York at 3.13, due
here at 1.33, was behind time and running full
ran into an open switch.
The train conspeed
sisted of engine, baggage car, Pullman car
and three other cars. One car was complotoly
turned over. Twelve persons are said to have
lieen injured severely and a number of others
slightly injured. Augustus Ritter of Philadelphia was killed outright, Mrs. Lucretia Pennington of New York, aged 81, was fatally injured and died soon after.
Among tho injured are a little girl, niece of Mrs. Pennington, Thomas Murphy of Frankford and Conductor l-ow Silence.
Many of the injured
Three
went to Philadelphia.
cars were
smashod to pieces.
curred

LATER.

Among tho injured is Lewis Stein of Boston, recovery probable; Mr. Bealstein of Pittsburg, recovery very doubtful. Tho operatoi
who is also switchman, and whose duty it was
to close the switch ran away immediately aftei
tho accident and has not yet been found.

Tlie Silent Steed.
Boston, May 30.—The first annual bicycle
parade to-day was a most novel event. About
800 bicycles wore in line including clubs
from New England, New York, Washington,
Maine and Montreal.
Base Eall.
At Boston—Bostons 8; Clevelands 4.
At Troy—Chicagos 4; Troys 3.
Providence—Buffalos 3; Providence 2.
At Worcester—Worcesters 8; Detroit 4.
At New Haven—Yale 5; Brown 2.

THE THUNDERBOLT.
Killed by Lightning.

Pittsfield,

Mass.,

May

30.—Tbundor

this afternoon struck and killed Henry
Klosman, teamster, who had statsed with a
load for tho depot.
Two Moro Killed
Boston, May 30.—John Calbert was killed
by lightning at Salom this evening, and Henry Clasman at Pittsfield.

storm

m Jan lor

NEW

YOKE.

Liberalizing the Sabbath.
Nnv York, May 30.—Two Now York clubs,
which wont to Dudley’s grove yesterday, had :
riot, in which some 200 participated, resultin'
in about fifty being injured by clubs anc
stones, including a dozen women. Two young
men were wounded by pistol shots.
The Heated Term at Hand.
During the parade of the second divisioi
this aftornoon in Brooklyn the heat was so ex
oessive that the march was abandoned wher
nearly at an end within five blocks of Green
wood cemotery.
Alone in Her House with tho Small Pox
Kerkonksox, May 30.—Mrs. Catherine
Vandermark, the mother of Mr. Vaudermark
who died of small pox in New York city, am
was
brought hero for burial, his remains beinj ;
exposed in the church at tho funeral, wa i
found dead in her house in Mombaccus, nea
here, a few days ago, she having died from thi
same disease, which she contracted by washinj
tho clothing of her son, When it was discov
ered that he had died of small pox she closet
up her house, where she lived alone, saying sin
would not expose any one else. Some days af
terwards a noighbor passing by heard a cry ii
the house, and Mrs. Vandermark came to tin :
window and said that she had the small poi
and had been without food for some time
Physicians were summoned and food furnishet
but nothing could be done for her. There an >
several other cases of small pox in this village
The Sleeping Hungarian Dying.
Allentown-, Pa., May 30.—The conditio]
of the sleeping Hungarian is daily growin; ;
more critical, and it
is believed that a fev
days more will end bis career. Ho is as help
less as a child, and lias ceased to take food
Tho deformity in his skull lias been ascertain
od to be a genuine fracture. A letter has beei 1
received from Charlottesville, Va., giving : 1
history of the ill treatment of a llungariai 1
lioarinfi the same name as this one, whicl 1
seoms to account for tho condition of Gyumbci

MONDAY, May

*

Steamer City of Portland, Pike, Boston for Eastport and St John, NB.
Barquo N M Haven, Ulrick. Cardenas via Delaware Breakwater, with molasses to Geo S Ifuut &
Co. Vessel to J S Winslow & Co.
Sch Mary Jane. Nichols, New York for Yarmouth.
Sch Lizzie G Kicli, Rich, Boston.
Sch Prize, liowe, Newburyport, to load for Calais.
Sch Eliza Abby, Parker, Gloucester—dry lisb for

Bigamy.
Atlanta, May 30.—John W. Follansby of
Fond du Lac., is in jail hero, charged with
Follansby camo to Atlanta in 1875,
bigamy.
and obtained employment as a carpenter. Some
time ago he made the acquaintance of Miss
Hunter, daughter of a sheriff of an adjoining
county, who was a most accomplished young
woman, and quite a socioty belle. Two weeks
ago Felton married Miss Hunter against the
will and urgent protest of her .father, and the
at,ion of tho fact in the local press.
Follies a wife and five children iu Foil du
Lac. Tho young wife on learning tho causo of
Foilansby’s arrest denounced tho scoundrel iu
the strongest terms, hut afterward relented
and hogged piteously for hi3 release.

Surveying Party Roscuod.
Denver, May 30.—A despatch from Colorado Springs says: Mr. Mythias, a civil engilieor

of the Donver and Rio Grande Railroad

Company, witli a party of men, about tho 25th
of April was impounded in the Gunnison country, at tho head of the Roaring Forks, by snow
and higlt water and prevented from going
A relief party was
south or north by Indians.
sent from Laadviile on tho 19th iust. and returned yesterday.
They report rescuing
Mythias and his party on Monday last. Thej
found them very weak, having bad nothing to
eat but fresli meat for tliirty-oue days.
Bank Failure.
(Chattanooga, May 30.—The discount and
deposit bank of Chattanooga, to-day lias posted
writs on its closed doors announcing an assignment for the benefit of its creditors, and expressing confidence that all will he paid in full
The liabilities are stated to bo S104,000.
Twenty-live per cent of this will he liquidated
to-morrow.

Another Wife Murder.
Indianapolis May 30.— John Enrich, an expoliceman whoso wife had applied for a divorce, shot lior and her father this morning,
then himself. Eurich died, Mrs. Eurich’s con
dition is critical. Her father is slightly wound
od,

Washington, May 30.—Secretary Elaine
and Sir Edward Thornton concluded on Saturday tho prolongod nogotiatoins in regard to
outrages upon American fishermon at Fortune
Bay, N. F. in January, 1S78, and later dates at
Aspeo Bay, C. B. Tho American claims (or
losses aggregated 5103,000. The agreement between Secretary Blaine and Sir Edward
Thornton is that tho British government shall
pay £15,000 sterling in gold coin. Tho money
will probably bo paid sometime this week and
will be promptly distributed among its rightful
owners.
Nearly the whole amount goes to
Gloucester, Mass.

a

son, Now Havon.
PORT ROYAL, SC—Ar
Watts, Charleston.

BY

Washing-

Jt

20tli,

sch

Joseph Souther,

removes

French, Childs, fm
Weekawken; Wm Todd, Wood, do; Hudson, Cole
man, Perth Amboy; Revenue,Pliinncy, New llaven;
Ida May, Sawyer, Machias; Itaska, Wrilson, Millbridge; Anaconda, Kelley, Millbridgo; Laurel, Bennett, and Victor,Martin, Sullivan: Marmora, Smith,
Bangor; Bangor, Truworthy, and Lilian, Ryan,
Belfast; Robert Ripley, Cooper, Camden; Arcade,
Robinson, Camdon; Amazon, Merchant, and Boston
Light, Wadsworth, Camden ; Hannah I>, Reed,
Westport; Granville, Clark, and Alleghania, Gross,
Rockland; Ludowiek Bill, Pierce, Rocki>ort; J B
Stinson, Stinson, Deer Isle; Sassanoa, Dunton, and
Cambridge, Perry, Bath; Mary E Hagan, Davis, do;

That Scientific Frontier.
Calcutta, May 30.—The government has
received peremptory ordors directing evacuation of the Pishin valley as soon as practicable.
Quetta is to bo the extreme frontier position.
This order was issued in spite of the protests
of tlio Indian government and of all competent military authorities hero.
Tho Troublesome Boors.
Durban, May 30.—Tho feoliDg among tho
loyalists throughout tho Transvaal is ono of
anxiety. Numerous reports of Boer outrages
since the peace was established are roportod.
The Boers attacked a body of natives and
murdered ten of tho number because they
were loyal to the Queen and working
for the
English. The Swazies, Zulus and Transvaal
natives express determination to fight the
Boers if they are left in complete possession of
the country.
The Women Take a Hand.
Dublin, May 30.—A bailiff went to serve
writs on tho property of Mr. (Hutchins, near
Mallow, county Cork, Saturday. Some women seized him, destroyed tho writs, stripped
him naked and threw him into the river. They
caught him as he came out and thrashed him
with furze. The unfortunate man, more dead
than alive, was then tarred and feathered and
hunted through the country. A largo party of
police went out from Mallow to rescue him,
but aftor scouring the country were unable to
find him.
The New Pallas Evictions to be Carried

Gazelle, Crockett, Portland.
Ar 29th, brig Edith, Pottigaew, Georgetown, SC;
Mabel, Maloney, New York; Carroll, Colbctli, from
Machias; Aurora, Smith, and Grecian, Whito, Calais; Golden Rule, Rowley, and Eliza Ann, Saunders,
Bangor; Clara Dinsmore, Chase, Lubec; Coquette,
Orne, Wiscasset; Matilda, Coflin, and Fillmore, Adams, Wiscasset; Aluomak, Sprague, do; A J Whft
ing, Carter, Mt Desert; L Wilder, Blake, and Charlie Steadman, Haskell, Rockport.
SALEM—Ar 28th, schs J R Bod well, Spaulding,
Philadelphia; M E Gray. Crockett, Baltimore.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 28th, schs Kate Wentworth,
Cox, Philadelphia: Banner, Sargent, —.
BANGOR—Ar 29th, sch Maiy Willey, Williams,
Portland.

caustic.

Warts, Bunions ami Callous,
blemish.

>

Out..

Elaborate preparations are being made to renew the attempt to carry out tbo Now Pallas
evictions this week, but on what day is not
known, as tho authorities keep the dates of
their movements strictly secret.
Tho New British Minister.
London, May 30.—Mr. West, present minister at Madrid, will probably success Sir Edward Thornton as minister at Washington.

New York,

ar

8th, disg.

Sid fm St Pierre 7th inst. barquo Jose R Lopez,
Leland, Portland.
In port 6th, sch Mary D Haskell, Barbour, from

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Ar at Ponco 5th inst, sch C It Flint, Cook, from
St Thomas.
Sid fm Barbadoes 7th inst, brig Anita Owen,Beck,
(from Rio Janeiro) for New Orleans.
In port 9th, barque Alice, to load for Montreal.
Ar at Kingston, J, prev to 24tb, sch T B Witherspoon, Sheppard, New York.
Ar at Cardenas —, brig Merriwa, Downs, Philadelphia.

Foreign Imports.
Bark N M Haven—C1G birds 52 tes
molasses to Geo S Hunt & Co.
of iQniue GfiiUr&l.

Portland, May 28.
miscellaneous merchandise,
90 ears miscellaneous mer-

Sid fm Bermuda 20th, sch
New York.
Ar at Port Hawkesbury, CB,

ers, Rogers, St Pierre.

chandise.

llortonsia, Sanborn,
24th,

sch Clara

Rog-

[Latest by European steamers.]
Shi fm Grand Bas a Apl 16th, Tatay, Pettis, for
Capo Palmas.
Cff the Skerries 12 Ui, Scrcamor, from Liverpool

OatJy SfronacRtic Receipts.
By water conveyance—1000 bush Cornmoal to G

W. Trim At Co.

for Gloucester.
Ar at Ymuiden
New York.

l*hirnj£0 Live Stock market.
(By Telegraph.)
Chicago, May 29.—Hogs—Receipts 25.000 head;
shipments 4500 head; good demand and steady for
good packing at 5 7©@8; light lower at 5 G0@5 85;
heavy shipping lower at 5 90@G 15.
Cattle—Receipts 4600 head;shipmcnts 1700 head:
maraet firm; good to choice and medium weights at

SFOKKA.

00.

L. B A I L E Y
G. thunk
Ills

desires to
numerous friends, and tbo
public, for their liberal patronage during bis thirty
on
business
yenr.’
Exchange street, aud respectfully solicits a renown 1 of tbo samo at bis new store,

21 UIIDDhE STREET,
lio'el.
Ho will keep
opposlto Falmouth
usual a good assortment of

Guns,

Fishing

AMD SPORTSME.VS ROODS,
Wholesale and Retail,
at lowest prices. Agent for Oa Pont.’ Powder,
and Piuinar’s Rendrock.
apl4 sn codtf

~G-TT2Srs”
Ammunition and Fishing Tackle.
now the largest and most complete stock of
the abovo goods in the State. Wholesale and
retail. Also agents for the following
manufacturing companies:
Parker & Fox Double Breech

Goading Runs,
Rnud, Orange Sporting
and Blasting Powder.
—

ALSO—

Renta rock,
Dualin, and Allas
Powder wholesale and retail.

T. B.DAVIS,
No. 170 Middle Street,
apr2L

E. C.

|

J

Street.

Nearly Opp.

Post Oiiice.
sneodGm

~\7^r ANTED!

ECEIVKD from the western states, an order
for §20,000 worth of second hand clothing,
coats, pants, vests, overcoats, for which the highest
cash price will bo paid. Call or address

I>

ME It I €i PON(!K,
496 Congress Street. Port!ami. Maine.
sn eod4\v

may is

SIOOOreward
lor

The following are
Bar Association:

onr stock was never more

A

S. C.

A

LAW,

AT

of Blind, Blooding. Itching, Ulcerated, or
Protruding PILES that Do Bing’n Pile Remedy
fails to cure. Prepared by J. P. MILLER, M.D., Phi ladelphia^Pa. Hone genuine without his sianuture.
sn TTh&S6m
janl8

ANTIIOINE,

R.

AW.

COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW,
48 Exchange

St,

C

COOMBS,
CARBON W.COUNSELLOR

0.

CJOIIN

LAW,
03 Exchange Street

AT

COBB,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
31 Va Exchange Street

DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND,

D

COUNSELLORS

AT

J A M ES D.

ft
F

AI.

AT

H

COUNSELLOR

LAW,
Middle Street.

AT

Haakon
L

100 Exchange

Street.

1*. J. LAKKABEE,

J.

AT

LAW,
199 Middle Street.

Exchango

COUNSELLORS

170

AT I

Aw,

Middle, Cor. Fxv-nango Stands.

COUNSELLOR

LAW,
Post Olllcc

C.

Pwi

III

M

LAW,
31% ExoliangoSt.

AT

JAMES T. McCOBB,
BENJAMIN KINGSBURY,

III

Total Amount of Premiums for tiie

85

Year,

$5,728,622.27.'

$12,603,356.71

Six Per Cent Interest on Outstanding
Scrip Paid On and After Fel*. 1,1881.

0

COUNSELLOR

40 PER C EAT.

LAW,
119% Exchange St

HENRY C. PEABODY,

□
I

COUNSELLOR AT
100

&

RKAY

LAW,

Exchange Streot.

I)YEK,

COUNSELLORS

AT LAW.

100 Exchange St.

THOMAS B. REED,

R

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

93 Exchango St.

Days R

J. 1>. JONES, President,
CHARLES 1>ENN IS, Vico President
VV. H. H. MOOKK, 2d VTice President,
A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vice President..

EMERY S. RID LON,
COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW,
61 Mi Exchango

St

FRANK W. ROBINSON,

B

COUNSELLOR

LAW,
34 Exchange Street"

AT

Secretary.

GAGK& STROUT,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

SSTROUT,

MOTHERS

T

Looking for FANCY BOOTS for their
children will be pleased to learn that

W

Wyer

31 Vs

Exchange St

THOMAS & BIRD,

1

Co.,

have jnst received a large invoice from
S. I). SOLLERS & CO., Philadelphia, the
finest in the country. We have Ladies’,
Misses’ and Children’s line Boots and
Fancy Slippers in all the new and nobby

styles.
Also, Hart’s fine hand and machine
sewed Congress Boots and Low Shoes,
for dent’s Wear.

WYER GREENE & CO.,
No, 480 Congress Street.

COUNSELLORS

AT

LAW,
33 Exchange St

BYRON D. VEER ILL,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
191

I

Middlo St.

STATIONery, Blank Books,
Card Albums, and
Fancy Cards. Also
a large assortment
of Rubber Bands,
which we are selling
by the pound, a

COUPONS PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

PORTLAND & OGDENSBURG 1st. Molt 6s.
FOR NAI.G IIV

SONS,

218 Middle Street.

mayl'J

Notice. Indies now using cream tartar and
soda in baking will liavo better results by using
Congress Yeast Powder. Try it in biscuits, cake,
doughnuts, pie crust, etc.
Slade’s English Mustard is sold by all grocers.

aim

SAMUEL HANSON
Banker 8c Broker,

lllAJSRIAUEltt.

In this city, May 29, by Rev. A. McKeown, D. D.,
Win. 11. Itoacho and Miss EllaM. Greenwood.
In Standish, May 29, by Rev. »J. P. Trowbridge

!94 Middle Street.

boll;

of Standish.
In Oxford, May 21, Rufus H. Potter and Mis*
Hattie G. Thompson, both of Hartford.

great saving

Bates, aged 5£

In Richmond, May 25,
years 11 months.
In Waterville, May 23, Mrs. Sophronia Sloper
aged 82 years.
In Biddeford. May 18. Isa L., youngost child oi
S. Frank and Abbie Spoiford, aged 1 year 9 months
In Biddeford, May 22, Jlattio Belle, only child o:
John H. and Hattie A. l>yor, aged 10 years and 11
months.

oc23

dozen.
FRANK B.
515

CLARK,

np27

Congress St.

S. T. TAYLOR’S SYSTEM
—

5

BONDS.
Cincinnati long os.
St. Louis long, gold 6s.
Delaware City, Ohio, long 6s.
Ramsey Co., Minn., long 7s.

Alhambra.New York..StThomas..June
Bothnia.New Y ork.. Liverpool ...Juno ]
Canada.Now York Havre.June 1
Ontario.Portland
Liverpool... June 1
City of JJt'ibMCir-..'. New York. .Liverpool.. .June i
...

4

(Ramsey Co.,

Hadji.New York. .Porto Rico .Juno 4
Germanic.New York. .Liverpool.. .June 4
Circassia.New York..Glasgow—June 4

i
1
i
i
i
3<
1(
l1
31
1
1'
3<
•-Jnuo
Toronto.Quebec.Liverpool.
1
Nankin.Now York. .llav& VCruz June 1<

Nopigon_Montreal ...Liverpool...June
Montreal.Quebec.Liverpool...June

|

j

embraces

City

of

St. Paul.)

Montgomery Co., Ohio 6s.
P. & 0. R. R. 1st Mort. gold 6s.
U.S. 4s, registered or coupon.
U. S. 3 l-2s, registered.

I>ako

-ifOB SALE

SWAPS &

OF

ItY-

BARRETT, Bankers,

ip2ldlf

specialty. Prices very
Congrciw Street.
a

low.

MBS. A. l.ORING

U.S.

E.

PA.

PENNELL,

VOICE, BINGING IN ALL BRANCHES.
Tenor Soloist, 07 Gray Streot,

called 5s cashed,

or

forwarded for continu-

may24eotltf

Mass. Institute of Technology,
BOSTON.
Regular iour-yoar courses in Civil, Mechanical and
Mining engineering, Architecture, Chemistry,
Physics, Natural History, etc. Students are also
admitted to partial or special courses.
School of
Mechanic Arts for instruction in English, Drawing,
Mathematics and Shopwork.
Next school year begins Sept. 20, 1881. Entrance examinations June
7 and 8, Sept. 21 and 22, at 9 a. m.
ROBERT' H. RTCHARDS, Secretary.
WILLIAM B. ROGERS, President. my5Th&S4w

Boston

Iniversity

Law School

Opens October 5,1881. Address the Dean,
E. Dl.

KENNETT, 1.1.. D.
30 Bromtield St., Boston, Mass.

nmy9dlm

Mr. Otto rfeiierkorn
will

a limited
Call or

receive

pupils.

number of advanced piano

address,

New

The

England Organ Co.,

IVo. 5 Fr«*©Wlre©t
mar30

Block, Portland,

Instruction in

English

ITIninc.

dtf

and Class*

ical Studies.

JOHN F. ZEBLEY &,

J. W.

COLCORD,

143 Pearl Street.
dtf

jau24

American Turning Company.

Cor. Congress & Elm Sts.,
Offer a fine line of thin Dress Goods
in French Mozambiques, both black
and colors; Black Resilles in Silk
and Wool and all Silk; Plain
& Lace Buntings in black
and colors; Nuns Veiling, Albatross
goods in light colors,
and a handsome lot of colored Figured Lawns in Cotton
and
Linen; White Spotted,
Figured and Striped Mnslins, all of
which they offer at the very lowest prices

ASPJOIAL

mayliJdtf

Oak

Hill.

or

Mehta A Produce

Dealer*.
CNOMMIHMION
J
THOMPSON A HALL, 163 Commercial St
Plain
Fancy Mfr
L. J. PERKINS, 489 Congress St.
CONFECTIONARY,
MTOCK Exporter*'
GEO. S. HUNT A CO., Ill Commercial St
COOPERAGE
China and («la** Ware.
C. E. JOSE A CO., 140 A 142 .Middle St
CROCKERY,
Ola** and Plated Ware.
HAYES A DOUGLASS, 242 Middle St.
CROCKERY,
Window.:, Klind* and Fixture*.
DOORH,
J. A. LEAVITT A SON, 250 Commercial St
Window*, Blind* and Fixture*C1LAS. S. FARN1IAM A CO.,292 Commercial St
DOORH,
Painter* A Mfr*. Mupplic*
W. F. PHILLIPS A CO.,134 to 138 Middle St
DRIJCM31HT9f
Chemical* A Drug1!* Hundrae*.
J. W. PERKINS A CO., 74 A 76 Commercial St
DRUGM,
Medicine*. Paint* and Oil*
DRUGM.
PARSONS, BANGS A Co., 117 A 119 Middle S
Paint*, Oil*, Ac.
E. L. STANWOOD A CO., Market it
DKl’GM, Chemical*,
(.food*, Woolen*, and Fancy 4«ood*.
DRY
DEERiNG.MlLI.lKEN A CO., 166 Middle St.
Woolen* and Fancy Good*
DRY Oood*.
STOKER BROS. A CO. 54 A 66 Middle St
good.m and wooi.enh.
Dry
WOODMAN, TRUE A CO.,137 to 141 Middle St
woolens, Ac.
A. LITTLE A CO., 236 A 238 Middle St
Dry goods,
Good**, Woolen* and Fancy Goodt.
DRY
TW1TCHELL, CHAPMAN A CO., 159 Middle
I.acc*. FaacyGood^
JOHN F. RAND, 96 Croeg St
EMKilOIDLRIES,
A

■

TV n K.

E.KJC-*,

1 'l 111 U

Xipo,

UaTl leii

J.W. STOCK.WELL, 1 W. Promenade
Dry nud Pickled, Dealer* in Salt.
DANA & CO., 124 Commercial St

1j Border.

I

ware.

SllSr®

T UI7IBER, Pastern, Westerner Southern

>ilk Underwear.

FANCY HOSIERY.

Wholesale and Retail at

mjylO

Whitney’s
eoalin

Lost.
SMALL, white Rxt Terrier Dog, answers to
the name of of “Frisky,” clipped back of his
had a collar on when lost, marked H. S.
shoftders,
K;ipr. Please notify or deliver him to 403 Congress
II. S. KALER & CO.
icceive
reward.
St.,nnd
isdtf
i*iy25
i’

LUMBER.

Pine nnd

Short.
Spruce,
LUMBER,
UU.VIERY, B1HN1E CO.. 333 Commercial St
Door*. Blind*, Window* Ac.
LUMBER, iJSGROW
BROS.. 34 Preble St
Mich. Pine A Hard Wood.
LUMBER. WIDBEK A BACON, 330 Com! St.
and Boiler Maker*.
PORTLAND COMPANY, East End, ForeSt
MACHINISTS
A

II.LINKBY, Straw deed*, Silk* Ac.
JOHN E. PALMER, 343 MiddleS

Milliner;
MILLINERY
BIBBER, MORRILL A McMANN, U2 Cross
Plnntrr*nud Shipper*.
OYSTERS.
TIMMONS A HAWES, 113 Commercial St
Oil*, Varaiahea A- Supplies.
JOHN W. PERKINS A CO., 74 A 70 Coni’ »t.
PAINTS,
Oil* nil kind*
J. B. PICKETT A CO., 1S7 Pore St
PAINTERS’SUPPLIES,
Hanging*. Hook* A- Stationer;
PAPER
LOK1NG, SHORT* HARMON, 308 Middle St
and

We have just closed out a wliolsalc
dealer’s stock of line English Hosiery,
and shall offer a large number of styles
in finalities such as arc usually sold for
75c and $1.00, at

PAIR,

$5.00 per dozen. Gentlemen cannot
afford to pass our stock, which is more
complete than ever before.

or

dood*.

s

Material*.
CO., 480 Congress st.
Vinegar, Cider, Krlrhup Ar
E. D. PETTEN GILL, Mir., 8 A 10 Markot st

PIIOTOdHAPtllC

J. D. DEXTER A

PICKLES.
dOODS.-Hall Rubber Co.
C. H. BOS WORTH,
RUBBER
Middle A Exchange sts
Importer* and Denlrr*.
SALT.
THOMAS, BACON A CO., 8(1 Commercial St
cor.

CfAI.T.

►3
dtf

WM. M.

MARKS,

Book, Card, end Job Piter,
1* .’intern’

Kendall &

Timber unil Board*

Non. Pine Timber nud Plnuk
C. W. RICHARDSON, BAM WUf., aud Com! S
Mf’r. ofnll kiud* of Spruce
GILBERT SOC1.E, Agt., Com’l. foot ot Bark.

iu

may27dtd

Ice Cream Freezers,

Soa. Pine

LUMBER.
J. \V. DEEPING, 310 Commercial St.

LUMBER.

We liave bought another Job Lot
Gents Silk Underwear at less thau half
the regular price and shall offer Spun
Silk Shirts and Drawers at $1.75 and
$2.25, which are really worth $4.00 to

GEO. E. BIRD, Clerk.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

cor.

PERRY’S,

Maine.
of said meeting, is to consider the proThe
posed extract for the sale and lease of the property
of said Company.
By Older of Board of Directors.

A

by
.1. IJ. TUOIINTON.

the

SSP&C'sVi&H’

Portland

dtf

V in the mow, for Bale

Ton.
Cargo, Cut-load
A SON, 36 Commercial St
COAIj, S.byROUNDS
Denier in Hpeeiul C oal*.
HENRY L. PAINE. 267 Commercial St
J
('IOAIj,
White Ash and Cumberland.
D. S. WARREN, 162 Commercial S
COAIj. Lehigh,
Whole*aIe
Carload
Ton.
COAIj. CHARLES H by
O’BRION, 236 Com’l St
Roanler* and Hpice <«riuder*
C'IOFFEE
J
H. II. NEVENS A CO., 184 A 186 Fore St
Hpice*. Cream 'Tartar, Ac
('lOPFEEN)
J
ROLLINS & WHITTEN, 250 Fore S

STRAWS!

S&W3m

may2-A

Whole*ale, by C'argoor Carload.
COAE.
RANDALL A McALLlSTEK, 60 Commercial St

CHAMBERLIN HOIISTED.

may 28

PASTURING.
A few liorses. Inquire of J. ill.
ALI.EN, Saccurappa, Me.

cor.

FISH,
Dry, Pickled nad Smoked.
GEO.TKEFETHEN Si CO. GCommerciul WhaX
FISH,
Provixion* and Staple Qrocerie*
FLOUR,
THOMAS. BACON Sc CO., 8.0 Commercial St
and Qrocerie*.
IjlLOlJR
WILLIAMS, PULSIFEK & CO.. 69 Com’l St.
€*roceric» nad Pro
PARASOLS.
6c 95 Com’l st.
FLOUR,E. C. HKKSEY Sc CO., 93vision*.
and
Wholesale.’*
Produce,
They also keep a line lot of Parasols
HODGDON Sc SOULE, 101 Commercial St
FRUIT
In Brocade and Plain Satin, and Silk
ITVanfr*. Fine A Common
WALTER COREY Sc Co., 28 Free St
and Serge Rain and Sun Umbrellas.
FURNITURE
IRON. Gutters Sc Cornices.
W. H. SCOTT. Mfrs., 29, 31 Sc 38 Union St
GALVANIZED
and Feed, Receirer* A Dealer*
GRAIN
KENSELL, TABOR Sc CO., 11 Central Wharf
flour and feed.
WALDRON Sc TRUE, 4 & 5 Union Wharf
Grain,
Floor and Provisions.
W. Sc C. R. Milliken, 107 Sc 109 Commercial .St
GROCERIES.
Flour and Provision*.
COUSENS & TOMLINSON, 217 Sc 219 Oom’
GROCERS.
HATS!
Spice Grinders & Coffee Roasters
GROCERS,
TWITCHKLL, CHAMPUN Sc CO., 176 Com’
Grocers.
CHAS. MCLAUGHLIN Sc CO.. Central St.
SAWYER, FOSS Sc DEEK1NG.1 Centra Whrt
EVERYTHING NEW & NOBBY. Grocers,
and Prori*ion*.
CONANT Sc KAND, 153 Commercial St
Groceries
Flour nud Provision*.
FLETCHER Sc CO., 169 Commercial St
Cod,,r°y IIa* To* young GROCERIES,
Flour and Provixiou*.
inem
H. S. MKLCREK Sc CO., 147Commercials
and low GROCERIES,
Provision* and Flour.
rovvii.11 DERBY’S' high
W. P CHASE & CO, 157 Commercial St
GROCERS.
Mixed
Young Men’s Fancy
and provisions.
Groceries
SHAW, SON Sc HAWKES, 149 Commercial
and Dealer* in Flour.
Immense lot Children’s Fancy
GROCERS
SMITH, GAGE Sc CO., 92 Commercial St
*" Sal,or and Turban
Mill supplies, Agts. Williams
KING Sc DEXTER, 209 Middlo S
Hardware.
hapes.
Belting.
klads and prices.
Cutlery and Farm Tool*
HARDWARE,
EMERY, WATERHOUSE Sc CO., 169 MiddleSt
Hammocks
MIlTr ilncm0™
Cutlery Iiud Farm Tool*
SMITH, TIBBETTS Sc CO., 131 Middle Si
""'"an™ COLOBEn-the best HARDWARE,
Agents for Oriental Powder Mills.
N. M. PERKINS Sc CO., No. 2 Free St. Bl’k
and’ b&h Hard
Cap*, Fur*. Kobe* nud Qfore*.
BYRON GREENOUGH & CO.. 234 Middle St
HATS,
Pre**ed Hny Sc Straw by the CarHAY.
Park St
go. 11 IK AM PIERCE, Com’l,
Nteel.
Heavy Hardware Ac.
S. N.
A. E. STEVENS Sc CO., 140 Sc 160 Commercial
IRON,
Steel, Carriage Hardware Ac.
24S Middle Street.
E. COREY Sc CO.. 125 Sc 127 Commercial st
IRON.
Cement. Cal. S’ Caud Planter and
Call and examine Ihcabovcand LI.71E.
Hair. C. A. B. MORSE Sc CO., 5 Com’l WUf
Goods cheaper and
Pr fc*.
Mich. Pine and Hard Wood"
L
RUFUS DEEK1NG Ac CO., 292 Commercial St
LUMBER,
^Ktha" at an> other place.
codtjly23
of All I£iad*, ^Mnuufr’a/
may*8_
EDWIN CLEMENT &CO., 272 Commercial St
LUI7IRER

50 cts. PER

MEETING of U10 stockholders of
till AMERICAN TURNING COMPANY, will
be held «n SATURDAY, the fourth (4th) day of
June, A.l>. 1331, at throe (3) of the clock in the
afterno<t>, at the otticc of Herbert G. Briggs, Esq.,
Centennial Block, Number 1)3 Exchange Street,

CO,,

Broad St., (Drexcl Building,) Ji. Y.,
Dealers in Uouiily, 4 i|y ami
Town Bonds of Illinois, Kanand
sas, Missouri
Nebraska.
interest paying or defaulted. Information furnished. Correspondence solicited.

HA

eodtf

CHAMBERLIN k HOMSIED,

Special Meeting.

3

apr’J

Congress St.

$5.00.

Given to private pupils by the subscriber.

May 2(5,1331.

1.S6 Middle St., Portland, Me.
anco.

HARMONY,

Stockbridge’s M nsic Store.

eedtf

Children'* work

FOlt

ORGAN AN1>

TEUiPHONG 5SO.

IIRESS MAKING !

Accapulco.New York..Aspinwall... .May 31
Abyssinia.. .New York..Liverpool....May 31]

Klf. KOTZSCHMAR,
PIANO,

over

oodtf

MAILING BAY’S OF STEAMSHIPS.

Exchange St

MTJSIC TEACHERS.

buying them by the

Government Bonds, First Class
Securities, Bank Stock,
&c.,
bought and sold. Orders at New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges
executed by wire.

DEATHS.

FRANK S. WATERHOUSE,
COUISELLOR AT LAW,
93

W

c^ltf

BOOKS,

A Sleigh NIfr*. A Denier*.
CARRIAGE
MARTIN, PENNELL A CO., Elm A Cumberland
and Sleigh nfn. at Dealer*.
CARRIAGE
ZENAS THOMPSON, Jr., 34 to 38 Union St
and Saddlery Hardware.
(1AKRIAGE
J
JAMES BAILEY A CO., 264 Middle S
Ifleat*, Fi.*la and Vegetable*.
PORTLAND PACKING CO.. 221 Commercial
CANNED
Manufacturer nuil Importer
CIGARS.
ERNESTO PONCE,
Exchange and Middle
an?l
Furni*hing GooiG
J. T. LEWIS A CO., 147 Middle St.
CLOTHING
Manufacturer* A Jobber*
ALIiEN A CO., 229 Middle and 6 Temple Sts
CLOTHING

<4

feb9dlmteodl3jn&wGwG

Greene &

499

AT

Oitldeiids to

Policy Holders on
^Premiums Terminating in 18SO

Exchange St.

JAMES O’DONNELL,

ASSETS,

J. If. Chatman,
Fob. 9,1881.

F. ! ROSS 4 CO.’S,
may 12

Year Ending ISee. 81, 1880:

Paid in Thirty
After Proof.

Building.

P. MATTOCKS,

COUNSELLOR

and all kinds of dress goods. Duttons and dress trimmings, Gloves
and Hosiery.
For anything in
onr line call at

LAW,
51% Exchange Street

ATTORNEY AT

Hi is

SILKS, SATINS,

AT

WILBUR F. LUNT,

L

Wc have a full line of Spring
Dress Goods in all the new and
desirable shades, which we are
offering at the lowest prices.

Street.

WILLIAM H. LOONEY,

I

Stationery A- Kocrn Paper*.
> LORING, SHORT & HARMON, 208 Middle S
IfrOOKH,
Ifluuk IBook* uuil Stationery,
BOOKS,
DRESSER. McLELLAN A CO., 47 Exchange
Town (wood* and M. H. Snnnlie*
BOOKS.
HOYT, FOGG A DON HAM, 103 Middlo *t.
Paint. Whitev*n*h, Ae.
BRUSH TIFRS.,
D. WHITE A SONS, 127 Middle St
Nifr’*., Paint, WhiteWHMh, Ae.,
BRUSH
TRUE BROTHERS, Fore St.
nu«l Tlfr* of “llonae FinBUILDERS
Lb.” BURROWS BROS.,
Fore & Cross st»

or

ifEssfcial Insurance Co.

Losses

PRICES.

LAW,

AT

LOCKE & LOCKE,

L

BOOTH
Stationery and Koom Paper*.
BAILEY A NOYES, 68,70 A 72 Exchange SI
BOOKS,

and

LOWEST

J. LYNCH,

COUSELLOR

I

Shoe*, Tlnnfr*. and Jobber*
JOHN P. THOMAS A CO
a Hhoe*, Lrainrr A Finding*.
B. F. WHITNEY & CO., 222 Middle St

Upholntery Good*.
CARPETINGS
W. T. KILBORN A CO., 2* Free St

-A.T' THE-

LAW,
399V2 Congress Streot.

COUNSELLOR

amt

CABINET

Exchango Streot.

LAW,

BOOTH

.tinker*. Fine Furniture.
BROS. & SANBORN, 183 Middle St.
r'lAKPETINGH and Paper Hanging*.
MARRETT, BAILEY A CO., 190 & 102 Middle

b. holden,
COUNSELLOR AT

COUNSELLOR AT

BOOTH
and Shoe*. Tlanfr*. nml Jobber*.
5 CHASE, KNIGHT A CO., 52 and 54 Union St
IkOOTH
Shoe*. lienther mad Finiliug*.
BOOTH,
B. B. FARNSWORTH A CO., 133 Middle St
a hiso<
:?ifr*. Ladies’ a in»w*>
Fine Hhoe*.
Booth
SKAW, CODING A CO.

DEANE

SKTll L. LAKKABEE,

I

I

Company will tako risks at their office, New
York, on Vessels, Cargoes and Freights, and issue
open policies to merchants, making risks binding as
soon as water -borne.

eodtf

LAW,

93

BOOTH,

cor.

CLARENCE IIALE,

L

AGAINST MARINE
RISKS ONLY.

Congress Street.

Street.

199

34

INSURE

509

Exchange Street.

FRANK,

r.

COUNSELLOR

JL

YORK,

ATWOOD &
WENTWORTH.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
42 V2 Exchange Street.

r
l

BOOTH

*.

FOGG,

J. II.

L

OF NEW

SPECTACLES

my28

FESSEN J>EN,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
172 Middle

Sml.

KKNDALL & WHITNEY, Market Square
KI('(JLT(JK;lli m ud Dairy I tupleliar in*. GEO. BLANCHARD & BRO. 48 Union
and ('ooprengr *toeh.
K. S. HAMLKN. 140 Com’! St, A 240 Fore St.
IOILEK .Tinker* au«l Ilhick*mith«.
^
QUINN A CO. Office, 35 Commercial St
and Mhoe?, I.rather A* Finding*.
C. J. WALKER & CO., 153 and 166 Middlo Kl
Shoe* and TIocrnMioH.
LORD, HASKELL A CO., 135 Midtile St
and Shoe*, f.entlier A’ Finding*.
A. F. COX A SON, Manufacturer?

Al«
BAKKELN
J

everything that is desirable in the line of

LAW,

03

^pUnirnla,

A

complete in

34 Exchange Street

NATHAN & HENRY B. CLEAVES,
COUNELLORS AT LAW,
30 Exchange Streofc

un-

Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers of Portland.
The Merchant
and Manufacturer will here llntl convenclassilied and indexed, general
iently
merchandise and supplies of every description, which are offered to the
1 rade
hy firms whose facilities, experience and enterprise have
given this City
an honored position
among the Wholesale Markets of the country.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
BBTON BRADBURY,

I

ATLANTIC

Street.

188 Middle

ME.

This circular is preseated by the

ANDREWS,
COUNSELLOR

PORTLAND,

dersigned,

Silver Ware.

members oi' tho Cumberland

any case

my23

J. B. BROWN &

OF

JEWELRY.

SURVEYOR,

184 Middle Street.

1

«PP. PBEUEE ISOCSE.

MAINE CENTRAL CONSOLS Is,
; V
TOLEDO, PEORIA & WESTERN 1st Mortis.

very choice line of

all the Desirable Patterns in

JORDAN,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND LAND

$20,000 Cast Oii Clothing

FINANCIAL.

St. Louis, May 29.—Flour steady and unchanged:
family 4 95(8)6 15; choice at 5 30(8;5 40; fancy 6 65
@0 10. Wheat opened higher, declined and then
partially recovered; No 2 lied Fall at 114% cash;
i 34%@1 15 Va for May; 1 14%@1 153/a for June;
1 31%@l12% for July: 1 08% for August; No 3
Red Fall 1 0G%@1 07. Corn is higher for cash and
May; other options irregular; 4G@4GVic for cash;
46%@46Vac May;43%@43%c for Juno; 433/u@
43%c July ; 43 Vi @43 %e August. Oats unsettled;
some sales higher ;37 ¥2 c for cash; 36%c bid Juno;
33%@34c for July; 26%e August. Rve dull 1 17
asked. Barley dull and nominal. Pork dull; jobbing at 1G GO. Lard is dull and nominal 10 50.
Receipts—5,000 bbls flour, 94,000 bush wheat,
219,000 bush corn, G2,000 bush oats,|2,000 busii
rye, 7,000 oush barley.
Shipments-G.OOO bbls flour, 74,000 bush wheat,
9G/MJO bush corn, 0,000 bush oats, 000,000 bush
Barley, 0,000 bush rye.

Andes.New York..Jaomel, &c. June
City of Alexandria New York. .Hav& VCruz Juno
Saratoga.Now York.. 1 lavana.June
Crescent City.New York..Panama.June
Ailsa.New York..Carthagena. Juno
Atlas.New York..PortLimou.June
Sarmatian.Quebec.Liver pool... Juno
Caracas .New Vork..Curacoa.Juno
Claribol.New York..Porto Rico.. Juno

ISO Vs Middle

Tackle,

{By Telegraph.)

Moravian.Quebec.Liverpool... June

ARCHITECT,

AlISTD

DIAMONDS.

KIMBALL,

II.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

ns

Domestic markets.

FROM

Street.

17tli, Clias S Pennell, Newman,

April 19, lat 2 N, Ion 26 W, ship Gardner Colby,
Kendall, from New York for Anjier.
May 13, off Hammerliuus, ship L L Sturges, from
Now York for Revel.

Sheep—receipts 1000 head; shipments 290 head;
vory dull and lower; poor to choice shorn at 4 00@
5 20; Lambs 2 00@3 00.

Sawyer,

KOHAS.

a

Exchange

Portland, disg.

CARDENAS.

Samuel C. Rich and Miss Marietta S.

ARCHITECT,
Centennial Block, 03

XiAWYERS.

EOBEIGN PORTS.

Hull for San Francisco.
Ar at Hull 14th, ship India, Patten, San Francisco.
Ar at Queenstown 28tli, ship P N Blanchard,
Blanchard, San Francisco, (see Mem.)
Ar at Port Elizabeth 28th, barque Elmiranda.
staples, Boston.
Ar at Buenos Ayres April 17, barque Syr a, Pettcngill, Calais via Montevideo.
Sid 20th, barquo H J Libdy, Pratt, Rosario.
In port Apl 22, barquo Cel in a, Hodgdon, for Boston; H L Gregg, Dyer; Ormus, Shackford, and Kcnnard, Downing, unc; brig Harry Smith, Weeks, for
New York.
At Rosario Apl 16, barque Sami E Spring, Rose,
for New York; S R Bearse, Oakes, Rio Grande.
Ar at Port Alegro Apl 23, sch Alta-Vela, Cole,
New York.
At Point-a-Pitre 8th inst, brig Mary T Kimball,
Sanborn, for New York.
In port 9th, schs Annie L Palmer, Lewis, from

FASSETT,

R.emova.1.

At Hon"

Kong Apl 14, ship Hercules, Berry, for
Philadelphia and United States; barque Com Dupont, Crockett, for Bangkok and a port in France.
At Deal 10th inst, ship Oriental, Sewall, from

WATCHES.

F. II.

in each bottle.

Try it ami you will be convinced like thousands
who have used it and now testify to its value.
A»k for gchlotterbrrk’M Peru nu«l Wart
Holvcut auil lake uo oilier.
nov2u
sndif

Eailiei &

and others.
BOSTON—Ar 28th, schs I) M

ARCHITECTS.

BF'A LURE IS GUARANTEED
cent*.
For wale by all DrugginiH.

PHILADELPHIA—Cld 27th, barquo Mendota,
Whitmore, Bath.
Cld 28th, brig Mary Fink, Darrah, Matanzas.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 28th, barque Evio
Reed, Rairden, from Havre: sch Minna A Reed,
Nash, Cardenas for Philadelphia,
Sid 28th, brig Antelope, Ray, (from Cardenas) for
Now York; sch Ariadne, Dyer, Cienfuegos for do.
Sid 28th, schs Maggio Mnlvoy, A H Waite, anil

Madagascar,

a

Corns.
a

ami complete stock of

fI

CIRCULAR

WHOLESALE

I’rifc

I have

DoWolf, Gott, Jacksonville; Alta-Vcla, Walls, do;
Prescott Hazeltino, Swett, and Eva L Leonard, Macombcr, do.
Also ar 29th. shin VV J Itotch. Brav. Bath; schs
Delaware, Farrell, ana Win Stevens, im Ellsworth;
Wesloy Abbott, Pomeroy, and Jas llolines, Ryder,
Ellsworth; Marion Draper, Bailey, Gardiner; Allio
Oakes, Pilisburj, and Yankee Maid, Perry. Rockland; Samuel W Brown, Maddox, and Trade Wind,
Gray, Rockland; Telegraph, Thorndike, and R Raker, 'Robinson, Tbomaston; Mary Sands, Roberts,
Westport; steamer Kapidan, Portland.
Passed the Gate 29th, schg Jennie R Morse, from
Brunswick for New Haven; St Elmo, Port Johnson
for Saco; Kate Clark, New York for Eastport; Sammy Ford, do for —.
STONINGTON—Ar 28th, sch Goorgiotta, Handy,
Calais.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 21st, schs Monticollo, Melvin,
Now York.
Sid 21st, sch Pulaski, King, New York.
Ar 25th, schs Natbl Holmes, Andrews, Hoboken
for Pawtucket; Maggie Todd, Norwood, and Sarah
A Reed, Guptill, Calais; Andrew Peters, Bickford,
do for Pawtucket; Union, Sawyer, do for do; Nettie
Cushing, Robinson, Rockland; Glide, Hutchings,
Bangor; isola, Smith, do for Pawtucket.
NEWPORT—Ar 27th, schs Keystone, Wilder,
Calais for New Haven; Laconia. Crockett, N York;
Mary Langdon, Mullen, Rockland.
VINE YARD-HAVEN—Ar 27th, schs Henry Whitney, VVe8tcott, fm New London for Portland; Mall,
Merrill, Gardiner for Neuf York.
Sid, schs Levi Hart, City of Augusta, Mary Jane,

is not

applying

Brush for

Cld 27th, sch Mabel Hall, Hall, New York.
In Hampton Roads 27th, sch Lizzie Poor, from
Baltimore for Governor’s Harbor.
BALTIMORE—Ar 29th, sch Ella Frances,Bulger,
Calais.

C J Willard.
NEW YORK—Ar 28th, schs Ruth Robinson, Miller, rrogresso; Jennie It Morse, Andorson, Brunswick, Ga; Martha Nichols, Eatou, Two ltivars, NS;
Cora Etta, Fales, Windsor, NS; Reuben S Hunt,
Wildes, Bath; Abby Wasson, Lord, Bluchill; ME
Haines, Baker, from Camden; Charlotte Augusta.
Holmes, Eastport; R G Wbidden, Ferris, Wiscasset;
M J Laughton, Hallo well. Providence.
Cld 28th, ship Susan Gilmore, Carver, Aujier, for
orders; barque Investigator, Carver, Genoa; schs
Jos Wilde, Reed, Para; Mary E Webber, Harris,
Inagua; Clara E Rogers, Rogers, and F P Hall, KelJoy, for Boston; D Sawyer, Keen, do; E M Sawyer, Falkingham, Boston.
Ar 29th, barquo Daring, Anderson, Cardenas 18
days; schs Ariadne, Dyor, Cienfuegos; Willie

County Galway yesterday.

Mrs. Eliza

LARGE

EDUCATIONAL.

Corns!

Born, Wart & Bunion Solvent,

TRADE

FOR 1881.

-AND-

USING

SOHLOTTERBECK’S

without leaving

CHARLESTON-Sid 29th, sch LainaCobb, Cobb,
New York.
WILMINGTON, NC—Ar 20th, seb Addio Ryerson, Haskell, Rockland.
RICHMOND, VA—Ar 28th, sch Samuel C Hart,
Kelley, Kennebec.
NORFOLK—Ar 25th, sch Elia Frances, Bulger,

ceived.
Tho state of affairs in Russia is looked on
by the gonoral public in Vienna with the
greatest distrust. Reports aro every day coming in from western frontiers describing cruoltios inflicted on the Jows upon the Russian
side of the border. This Jewish persecution
is, however, not tho worst, as there is evidence
that the loaders tof the agitation are now directing it against the owners of landed property and the wealthy class generally.
Among diplomatists great reserve is maintained in regard to the situation in Russia.
They express disappointment in regard to Ignatieil and refuse to give an opinion as to other
ministerial appointments. For some time to
come the courso which events may take in the
Russian capital cannot fail to inspire serious
anxiety both in and out of Russia.
Chancellor of the Exchequer.
London, Slay 30.—It is bolioved that Hugh
C. Childers of the Secretary of War, has will
become chancellor of exchequer.
An Irish Meeting Postponed.
A proposed meeting in Hyde Park yesterday
to protest against arrests in
Ireland was
postponed, Parnoli having recommended it to
bo deferred until tlio Commons had voted on
McCarthy’s motion to censure the govornor.
Taunted with Cowardice.
The Times’ Dublin dispatch says Mr. John
O’Connor Power, replying to a lettor from Mr.
Egan to Mr. Brennan wherein Mr. Egan
abuses Messrs. Power and McCoan for voting
tlie second reading of the Land bill, taunts
Mr. Egan with skulking in Paris, and warns
his countrymen that if they allow themselves
to be bo goaded into unarmed insurrection by
the screaming of hired demagogues who have
already shown tlio white feather, they will be
abandoned and betrayed in the hour of trial.
Mr. McCoau also taunts Mr. Egan with hiding
in Paris, and hints that Mr. Egan’s letter was
inspired by others.
Farmer Dempsey's Assailant.
Dublin, May 30.—A former tenant of Farmer Dompsey’s holding has been arrested with
his nephew in connection with the shooting of

75@G

Cure Your

Entirely harmless;

SAN FRANCISCO—Cld 20th, ship Alex McCallum, Marstcrs. Liverpool.
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 28tli, barque C P Dixon,
lveeno, Malaga; sch May Evelyn, Hanson, Belize.
Ar 25th, sch Clara L Dyer, Nickerson, Utilia.
APALACHICOLA—Ar 21st, schs A L Butler, Eaton, Galveston; Mark Pendleton, Gilkey, Brashaor
City.
PENSACOLA—Cld 25th, sch Jeff Borden, Pater-

Gloomy Outlook in Russia.
Vienna, May 30.—Rumors are circulating
that a fresh outrage lias boon perpetrated in
St. Petersburg, and that the taking of the
Czar’s life has been attempted by Nihilists.
No particulars in confirmation have been re-

5

Rockport.

FISHERMEN.
Ar at Providonco 25th, seh Cora K Smith, of
North Haven, with mackerel.
Sid 25th, soli II S liowe. cruising.

FRONTIER.

SCIENTIFIC

Portland, 21 cars
connecting roads

Goorge

for

MEMORANDA.

ton.

For

Garments that were wet in the shower
he renovated or pressed in a superior
manner by skinful workmen at Foster’s
Forest City l)yo House, 13 Treble St.,
opi). Treble House.
Tailor’s Tressmau employed.
snlt
my3l

DOMESTIC FORTH.

The New British Minister to

lor

St

Ship P N Blanchard, Blanchard, from San Francisco, arrived at Queenstown 28th inst with loss of
foremast, ijibboom, main and mizzeu totopgallant
masts and sails.
Sch Kri, of Machias, Capt Sborman, from NYork
for Salem, (before roported damaged by collision,)
lias boon repaired at New London and was reloading
cargo 27tli.

Tho Irish Troubles.

INrceipln

Snow, Griffin,

Seh L

FOREIGN.

in

Keene, from Western Banks, with 000

Sch Win

_

Dempsey

market.

qtls ttsli.

Death of a Politician.
Patebson, N. J., May 30.—Gen. Thomas I).
Iloxoy, aged 07, died this afternoon. IIo was
the Greenback
candidate for
governor on
ticket last year.

ENGLAND’S

30.

Arrive-*!.

THE BRITISH AGREE TO PAY FOR THE
FORTUNE BAY OUTRAGE.

The

THE SHOWER.
can

FORT OF PORTLAND.
SEVENTY MEN IN

HOUB8.

Clear weather continues in the Middle and
South Atlantic States, and partly cloudy
weather prevailed in all other districts. The
temiKsraiure has risen slightly in tho South AtAtlautic and southern portion of the Middle
States and fallen about ten degrees in tho
Lake region.
The folllowing high tempera-

NEWS.

MARINE

Foreign Policy.

twbntf-fouh

Was Dep t, Office Chief Signal j
Officer, Washington, D. C.,
May 31, 1 A. M. 1
For New England,
Warmer south to wost winds and fair weather,
followed during the afternoon and evening by
cooler north to east winds, local rains and
rising barometer.

of Secretary Blaine’s

First Fruits

MTSCEL LAN EO US.

PROFESSIONAL

Bsohange,

Fine Job

by mail

Funicular

or

Frautaug n Npciinliy.
person promptly attended

in

nlfcnlion

paid

to

KSooli

to.

and

Fianaplilct Framing.

JvlO

SHIP
SHIP
Plated and Britannia \t
SILVER
RUFUS DUNHAM A SONS, Mfrs, 218 Foro st
da*. Water A Ventilating Pipe
STEAM,DANIEL WINSLOW A SON, 7 Cross St
are.

DTOVKM, Haugen, Sink* nnd Ca*ting*.
►3 PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO., 244 bore
A MoIii*ncm Importer*.
OEO. S. HUNT A Co., Agts Eaglo Keilnory
fltACKLE Block*dnlmniard Boat Trills
A
miug*. T. LAUGH LIN A SON, Center St.
flfUAS, Coffee*. Spices and Grocers’ Sundries.
A G. W. S1MONTON A CO.. Mfrs., 13 A 16 Union
rillN WARE, Mfg'». and Dealer*.
TENNEY A LEIGHTON, 202 Fore St.
A
Hag* Ac.. Mir*, and Denlrr*,
G. B. BROAD A CO., 162 Exchange St
A' Tailor*’ Trinintiu *.
A Li* 1118,
CHADBOUKN A

SUdAR

111 Exchange St., Pori land, Me.
On lorn

Importer* A Driller*.
FUKolSH, Ueaii of Union Wharf.
KHOK ERS, store* A- Chandler;.
J. S. WINSLOW A CO., 3 A 4 Central Wuf
BROKERS, Cordage, Chandlery and
Stores. RYAN A KELSEY. 101 Commercial St
EMERY A

TuThSlt

IfRI’NKS,
WOOLENS

THE

MEMORIAL DAY.

PRESS.

ITS OBSERVANCE IN PORTLAND
VICINITY.

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 31.
THE PRESS
h\ t*c obtained at the Periodical Depots of N. G
K>i. Jen, Marquis, Brunei & Co., Andrews, Arm'i»
Cox. Wentworth, Hodsdou, A. T. Cleveland,
Mi Idlest., Wetamler, Boston & Maine Depot, and
Chisholm Bros., on all trains that run out or the
•-ity.
Auburn, Willard Small & Co.
Augusta, P. Pierce.
Bangor, A. II. Babb & Co.
O. Shaw.
Bath, of
F. M. Burnham.
.lellerson’s Bookstoro.
Dickens.
Daniel
Bridgton.
Brunswick, B. G. Dennison.
Ou ivrland Milts, F. A. Verrill.
Oamarlsootta, K. W. Dunbar
Freeport, W. A. Mitchell*
Fryeimrg, K. C. Harmon and Shirley &
Gardiner, Palmer & Co.

Abstracts of Addresses and Orations.

Yesterday opened muggy and sticky for
Decoration Day, but later tho sky cleared and
tho ar was better. In the afternoon a tremen
dous thunder shower somewhat interfered with
tho programme, but it had tho good effect of
clearing tho atmosphore. Tho city presented

Rkldcford,

Sunday appearance in the afternoon,
after the procession had left town for Evergreen. In the morning, and especially during
passage of tho soldiers, the route was crowded
with citizens. Flags were displayed at half
tho usual

Lewis,

Gorham, J. Irish.
Hallo well, C. L. Spaulding.

mast

Leu iston, Chandler St Estes.
Lisbon, o. E. -Judkins.

<

Miohanie Falls, A. \V. Bridge, F. A. Miliett.
Norway, A. O. Noyes.
Richmond, G. A. Boale.
KockUnd, O. C. Andrews.
Sabattus. E. II. .Johnson.
Sarcarappa. at the Post Office.
Saco, of L. Hodsdon and H. B. Kendrick.
Thomaston, S. Delano.
Vinaihaven, B. Lane.
Waldoboro, G. Bliss.
Waterville, J. M. Wall.
Wiseasset, Gibbs & Bundle**

Woodford's Corner, H. Moody.
Yarmouth, C. E. Coombs.

CITY AND VICINITY.
ADVKBTISEMKNTS TO-DAY.

SKW

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.

Strawberry festival—Plymouth vestry.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
The shower—Foster’s Forest

City Dye House.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Beach Cottage—Everett Smith.

Lawn dressing—C. W. Belknap & Son.
M. C. M. A. —Stated meeting.
To let—C. W. Belknap & Son.
Notice—Chas. Stcnstrom.

Colonel McDaniel, the celebrated Proprietor of Stony Brook Stud Farm, Princeton, N.
J., says ‘*1 hardly think too much can be said
in praise of this invaluable medicine for the
In rse (Liebig Co’s Arnicated Extract of Witch
Hazel. I should advise all horsemen to keep
it constantly on hand.” It quickly cures overtrain, wounds, inflammations and most of the
commoner ailments of the horse.
Also cures
Crown Scab, Poll Evil, Injury from pressure
of the Girth, Rheumatism, Harness Galls, Inti amed Tendonous Sheaths, &c.
Depot GO
Maiden Lane, New York. Sold in 50 cent and
dollar sizes. Reduced rates by the half gallon
and gallon. Beware of worthless imitations.
May 30.
Tu,Th,S&w.
York County S. J. Court.
SYMONDS, J., PRESIDING.,
Ed wiu Stone, executor, vs. Charles W. Kenney.

+

This

was

action

an

brought by

Edwin

Stone,

the last will of Aaron McKenney*
late of Buxton, deceased, to recover of Charles W.
McKenney the amount due on a note of $6505.71,
being one of four notes of same date, and amount
given by Charles W. McKenney to the father in Oetol*cr, 1871*. The defendant claims that on the
20th of March. 1880. the plain tiff’s testate. Aaron

Esq.,

executor of

Me Kenney, gave him a receipt in full, cutting said
notes, and also gave him at the same time a deed of

timber lands in Denmark and Baldwin, In
this state, and in Albany and Chatham, in Carroll
county, in New Hampshire. The plaintiff claimed
that the receipts and deed were forgeries and
brought action on one of the notes in this county*
mid also with other heirs brought a bill in oquity
in Cumberland county to vacate tho said dood.
All questions between tho executor and other
iieirs on the cue hand, and Charles W. Me Kenney
on the other, were involved in this trial.
Trial commenced Wednesday and continued until
certain

Friday afternoon,

when

tho

plaintiff’

for himself

the other heirs offered the defendant to compromise all matters in dispute, if the defendant
would release his one-quarter interest in tho homestead iarm, which was subject to a life estate, and
pay tho plaintiff § ICOO, which offer the defendant
and

accepted.

Defendant’s notes

claim to lands

given him by

were

given up and all

his father

abandoned,

receipts in full between the parties were passed.
Nathan Webb—Caleb It. Ayer—Rufus Tapl-y for
plaintiff,
Ira T. Drew--Joseph A. Locke for defendant.

ami

Brief Jottings.
Hot and sticky yesterday.
Mercury 52° at
sunrise, 78° at noon, 00°atsuuset; winds variable from southeast and southwest.
All the passenger trains over the Eastern
road yesterday were made up of now rolliug
stock.
Tho Bowdoin and Harvard base ball
dined at the Fal mouth yostorday.
A special meeting of the Women’s

clubs

Christian

Temperance Union will be held at the Friendly Inn, Wednesday, June 1st, at 4 o’clock p.
m.

Parks Hose 3 company of Waltham, Mass.,
has decided on a trip to Bath in July.
There were several arrests for drunkenness
yesterday, and officers Jackson and Steele arrested two men for affray.
The thunder storm at Brunswick was accompanied by hail, and the stonos wore the largest ever seen in that vicinity. Glass, blossoms
and trees were

__

quite badly shattered.
Gaboon

house

yesterday in aid of tiio Hospital netted $8-1.

Olympia

Personal.
Brown attended services at

the First Parish church Sunday.
C. A. Boutelle, of Bangor, with his wifo and
daughter passed through this city yesterday on
their way to West Point to attend the commencement exercises at the Military Academy,
to which Mr. Boutelle has boon appointed one
of the board of visitors.
Mr. Oliver Gerrish yesterday attempted to
horse car as it was going round a
Preblo street before it had stopped.
He was thrown down and slightly hurt.
Mrs. Garfield has been tondered the use of a

get upon

a

curve on

fine cottage near the camp ground at Old Orchard, and very likely may spend the summer
there with her family.
Next Thursday is the

anniversary of the
Rev. Bishop Ilcaloy.

consecration of the Rt.
Pontifical High Mass will bo celebrated in the
Cathedra! of thc-Immaculate Conception at 9
o’clock a. m.
The Rev. Father Murphy, by direction of

Bishop Healey, leaves Augusta to take charge
of St. Mary’s church, Dover, N. H.
Mr. A. G. Bradstreet has accepted the position of civil enginoor on the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad, and will leave for his new
post on Friday.
Geo. F. Mosher, Esq., oditor of tiio
Morning
Star at Dover, N. H., who lias been appointed
consul at Nice, France, is a native of Kennebec county, Me., and a graduate of Bowdoin
College.
William Palmer, Municipal Judge of Gardiner, has been sick for some time at his home,
and

lies in

very critical condition. No
hopes are entertained of his recovery. Judge
Palmer lias been for years the trial justice of
the

now

a

city,

and prior to his appointment to tiiis
position held many positions of trust and honor.
■JTlie date of Rev. Phillips Brooks’ address before the Y. M. C. A. as been changed from the
loth to the lflth June, in order that it may not
interfere with tiio address of Rov. Dr. Alex.
“‘"WW

cnee

on

the

evening of

vuuiei-

the 15th at Williston

church.
Mr. Stewart, formerly chief cook at the De\Viti House, Lewiston, is reported to bo one of
the most artistic cooks that Lewiston ever had
He is now chief cook in the Preble House at

Portland—I^wiston Journal.

The Boston Courier noticos tho fact that Mr.
Jeorge W. Seavcy, of that city—whom wo always claim

as

wired two

Watervilie boy—has recently
commissions for flower pieces
a

distinguished

London firm. Tho same
per compliments in high terms '“a superb
•eon in three
compartments,” just completed
Miss Coburn, a noice of ex-Goy.
Coburn,
1 a pupil of Mr.
Seavey,—the subject being
?s, white, yollow and
pink.— Watervilie

am a

e

ladies and Misses engaged in the work of de*
oorating the soldier’s graves. They do not recall as a matter of personal memory the history, of those terrible four years of war; they
are too young to have heard the roll of the
drums of those who went out, or to have seon
the battle scarred veterans return, but nevertheless they share in tho benefits which were
gained. The life of every young man and woman, of every boy and girl of the present day
is affected by the bravery of the soldiers whose
death we to-day celebrate.
It is fitting then that they who have been
thus benefited should strew the dowers of
kindly remembrance to-day. The sight of
those young people thus engaged too indicates,
that the observance of this memorial day will
not soon die out. All our national holidays
are important, and should bo
perpetuated by
the generations to come, but none is more imthan
this.
Even
if
portant
you forget to light
tho tar bucket on the 22nd day of February, or
to fire the cannon on the 4th of July, do not
forget to strew the liowers on the 80th of May.
As the Illinois farmer travelled on foot for
hundreds of miles to write on the tombstone
of the man who had takon his place when
drafted into the army “Ho died for mo”; so
may every gratoful patriot throughout all the
years to come when memorial day returns say,
as with tlowers and banners he decorates any
soldier’s grave; “he died for me.” May God
grant that the future history of our laud may
prove that they did not die in vain.
The delegation to Calvary cemetery consisted
of a squad of twenty-two comrades under command of Officer of the Guard, Daniel E. Me"
Cann. At half past eight Chandler’s full band
headed by Drum Major Beau, the Moutgomcry guarus anu me cut neural cutlets marcueu
from their armories to Grand Army hull aud
escorted the squad to the Boston aud Maino
depot. At this Cemetery eighty graves were
decoratod.

Tho

ouiy special

contribution was
tho grave of Cornelius
O’Neil. The religious exercises were under
the charge of Rev. Father O’Dowd.
A company of twenty-five boys under comrade F. W. True decorated 04 graves at Wesa

lovely ivy

for

cross

tern

Cemetery. Eev. Mr'. Southworth offered
prayer. Among tho special decorations were
a basket of flowers for the grave of William
B. Small; a floral cross for that of James
Riggs; potted plants for the
L. Hurd and George Hurd;

of William
bouquet for tho
grave of Samuel Huff; andawroath for that
of William Leggitt.
Fourteen comrades took tho Resolute for
graves

a

Forost City Cemetery, under command of
comrade David C. King,
ncre fifty-four
graves were decoratod. There were no special
offoriugs. Tho school children of district No.
12 assisted in tiro decoration exercises. After
tho singing of “America” by the children,
with organ accompaniment, Rev. Mr. Pendexter offered prayer. Two little girls then gave
short recitations aud two hymns Were sung.
Rev. Mr. Pendextor made a few appropriate remarks in place of John C. Cobb, Esq., who
was unablo to deliver tlie oration as advertised.
Mr. James M. Safford went to Peaks Island
and decorated the monument there. Tlioro
were no

religious

exercises.
AFTJfiRNOON.

In the afternoon tho line was formed precisely at 1.30 o’clock and tho procession
marched over tho published route in the following order:
Platoon of Police—14 men.
Chief Marshal—G. lr. Poor.
Aids—C. A. Lang and G. H. Abbott.
Brown Light Artillery—31 men—1st Lieut. S. L.
Larrabee.
Drum Major Bean.
Cbaudler’s Band—24 pieces.
Col. John Marshall Brown and Staff.
Portland Mechanic Blues, Capt. C. W. Davis—50
men.

Montgomery Guards, Capt. T. J. Hartnett^uO men.
Portland Ligfit Infantry, Capt. Weston—50 men.

Cadets, Capt, Mosely—33

Portland

Portland

men.

Cathedral Cadets—20 men.
High School Cadets, Capt. Richardson--30

Commander J. G. Fitzgerald and Staff.
National and Department Officers,
Past Post Commander.

___

Saocarappa village yesterday afternoon, a barn
im Spring street was struck by
lighting and

Rev.

coln Tree and bust of Lincoln wore decorated
first. Then Eastern Cemetety was visited and
88 graves decorated including those of Surgeon
Iluskins’ and Commodore Preble. Mr. Clark
spoke of his gratification at seeing tho young

men.

4i. .t

the

everywhere.

The morning was devoted to the decoration
of graves in the cometeries other than Evergreen. Tho barge Forest City Belle conveyed
a delegation of 25 misses dressed in white, under tho charge of Surgeon John Williamson
to Eastern Cemetery. Rev. Mr. F. E. Clark
of Williston ofticiated as Chaplain. Tho Lin-

badly damaged.

The Children’s Fair at

AND

congratulate the thousands of readers of

excellent papor, “The Maine Farrnthat the publishers have Becured Howard

most

Es<p, as a successor to Mr. Mauley on
editorial staff. Mr. Owen is one of the
t brilliant and industrious journalists in
se and needs no encomiums from us.
We
no fears but that lie will
keep the
•mer” up to the high place, as a
family
r, which it now holds.
While attending
i work on the “Farmer,” Mr. Owen will
egiect his duties at the Court House. He
have a clerk there all tho time, and at
In hours each day will bo there personalattend to official business, answer corresnts. etc —Awjusla Journal.

m,

Kobbery in Leering,
lerday two men got into a drunken affray
ras's brick-yard in East Leering. One
t men was arrested and brought to our
station. The other got into a boarding
at East Leering and were paid by men
ad ie the yard, broko open some trunks
ole a sum of mouoy. Tho officers arc
g for him.

Ttnawnrt.li

I’ncl

1st

PnmiMmv

40
and

c

D

c

d

men.

Portland Army
Navy Union—10 men.
Boswortli Post, 2d Company, J. V. C. A. Crockett43 inon.
Barouche containing Rev, Zenas Thompson,
A. Roberts, Comrades C. IV. Roberts
and James Lowe.

Co!. T.

The Mexican War Veterans were represented in the procession hy Frank Lanergau.
The

military display was one of the finest
ever seen in the city.
The band played exquisitely, and the troops marched with great
precision. Tho Brown Artillery appeared for
the first time mounted and proved a decided
feature. Their now helmets are a great addition to their uniform, and the only drawback
to their marching was a balky horse attached
to one of the caissons.
The train was taken for Evergreen at 2.30,
and at that spot some 200 graves wore decorated.

Among

the special decorations were those

for
Mrs. A.M, Walker,
Lieut. J. S. Roberts,
C. F. Lang,
A. W. Colby,
O. W. Burnham,

Hersom.
Comrade C. II. Morrill,
B. C. Pennell,
Dr.

I). 15. Mountfort,
G. N. Trowbridge,
Charles R. Toild,
Edward A. Roberts,
John A. Forsyth,
Capt. F. A. G. Bacon,
D. iloury Ste .ens,

Samuel Fessenden,

Charles H. Mescrvo,
Sidney F. Downing,
O. O. Kennard,
Charles F. Vanhorn,
Moses S. Dennett,
Cha’les G. Young,
D. E. Clark

Capt. Geo. W. Thompson,
Samuel Clark,
George F. Hanna.
Iiev. N. W. T. Root,
H. A. Gray,
O. B. Stevens,

Washington Conant,
J. S. Roberts,
L. L. Record,
IV. F. Chase,
F. L. Jones,

A. S.

Clarence Abbott,
George E. Bartlett,
J. T. Waterhouso,

Lyon,
Joseph Walker,

Winslow,
II. Cummings,
Joseph Lake,
James B. York,
Almond Grover,
George E. Straytpn,
Hiram
Lucius

G. W. Whittier
W. L. Gerrisb,
J. H. Dodge,
Albion Cross,

aud

The Improvements Made

are

If any of our readors aro troubled with the
blues they should take a trip to Old Orchard if
they havo not been there for a twelvo month
they will notice a groat change. Old Orchard

place in this Stato. Every
carpenter, mason and laborer is employed and
more wautod.
A new dopot is to be built on
tlio Methodist Camp Ground for tho Boston &
Maine road within the next 30 days.
Tlio Free Baptists aro preparing their grounds
for a pavilion and for cottage-. The tendency
is

orator

Boston has a house intended for a permanent
homo
ectod at a cost of $5000. J. Miller of
Lewiston is just completing a cottage near
Col. Green’s.
Rev. Mr. Smyth of Portland
has made an addition to his cottage in the
A
same vicinity and is now occupying it.
the Beach, Thomas
little further oast on
Goodall of Sanford has a nice residence which
he is to improve by raising all his buildings
one

Crockett has bought the three story house
lately built by Mr. Mitchell. Baxter Marr of
Lewiston has purchased the Plaisted Mansion
for a per manent homo, and is now engaged in

building a
city has the

store. George Cushman of this
lumber on the ground for a house
on Ocean avenue.
Rev. Mr. Clark and Chas.
Ponnell have beautified their cottages and will
erect stables.
Miss Record has leased her
boarding house to Mrs. H. A. Small
of Fairfield.
M. G. Palmer has added to his
lot by purchase and is enlarging his cottage
and will add a stable.
Mayor Moses of Biddeford is improving and embellishing his beantiful establishment. Mayor Day of Lewiston

then

has bought an additional lot adjoining his
house. Mrs. Baxter of Saco is building a good
sized two-story cottage for a permanent home.
It. C. Thornes of Buclcfiold has bought tho cot-

resources; our manufactures aud inventions—
with which we can compete with tho cheaper
labor of other countries; tho rapid growth of
towns and cities, that in other lauds have taken conturies to build up.
As Aho country
grows, the national resources will increase,
the national burdens grow lighter.
Who then
can portray tho possibilities open to our national prosperity, or measure its influence on
tho destinies of other nations? One European
power lias followed our example aud eventuin the lace oi tno nationany au ottiors may.
al progress and greatness liow poor and unsubstantial seem personal ambitious aud partisan
triumphs. Men die and are forgotten—parties
rise to power and fall to decay. It remains for
us to practice those virtues aud promote tho30
institutions which will best preserve the nation to future ages; these are the educators of
all classes, the presence and practice of some
form of religious faith, the recognition aud
protection of tho equality of overy citizen before the law, tho securing a full and fair expression of the will of the people, every act
that tends to remove prejudice and rostore
harmony, every influence leading to a deeper
love for the flag. Could the dead comrades
speak they would implore us to subordinate
the strife of
party, the demands of personal ambition,*
to
the
higher and
holier cause of national unity for
which
they sacrificed life itself.
They would teach
us that purity in the administration of public
affairs is necessary to the promotion of public
interests aud that the general corruption aud
venality in a republic are the sure precursors
to its destruction.
They have left us their
deathless example for our admiring emulation.
They havo left us tho flag, hallowed by the
memory of their heroic deeds, the symbol of
an undivided nation.
May we nevor prove
recreant to the great trust.
Let us turn our
faces to the future with the firm resolve no
action of ours shall tarnish the glorious record
of the past. Let us teach cur children how
sacred aud holy is the inheritance which they
are to maintain.
Then shall the republic endure with no danger to threaten its poace or
cloud its lustro. And, as the genuis of history
shall record the peaceful triumphs of this
nation, preserved by the valor of the men
whose deeds we commemorate to-night, and
succeeding generations shall witness tho
mighty republic, powerful in its union and
glorious in its purposes of justice and humaniits
honored way amongst the
ty, holding
nations of the earth, the words of the dying
hero of Shiloh shall be echoed by grateful
voices, aud the verdict of all coming time
shall be, They Did not Die in Vain.
At the close of the oration Dr. Seward pronounced the benediction and the audienco dis-

on
Highland avenuo built by John E.
Palmer who will build again nearer the water.
E. S. Carnoy has leased tho cottage built by

tage

Mamv Smith.

wuv/
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Hall,
George Chamberlain,

June at tho
For
hotels.

Pool—two first class summer
picnics, organizations and large
parties this route oilers extra inducements.
Last Monday work was commenced on tho
Old Orchard Junction Railroad.
Mr. J. M.
Robbins, the contractors, has ouo hundred
men
at work
and next
Wednesday fifty more will be put at work. The road
ready for trains will be compreted tho first
day of July.
An engine of the Fornly pattern, 17 tons,
has been purchased.
Elegant open cars will
be used. Trains will connect with all trains of
tho Eastern Railroad. Tho building of this
road will give passengers along the line of
the Eastern Railroad in direct connection with
Old Orchard. It is all independent road, the
owners

furnishing the iron spikes and fish

ina
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F.

N. I. Furbush.
Tiie soldiers’ monument was also fiuely decorated.
Before tho Post had finished decorating tho

a landscape
of
Tilton’s, Stauweod’s “London and Blackfriars

and other favorites will appear in the cast
is a guarantee of its attraction. There was a
large sale of seats yesterday.
NOTES.

Get your seats at Stockbvidge’s for Aunt
Polly Bassott’s ‘‘Singin Skewl.” to be in session at City Hall next Friday evening. There
will be a large chorus in costume.
It is stated that Jennie Winston and A. H.
Bell will not bo members next season of
Mahn’s opera company.
Manager Marcus Mayer reports the ltcnnes
‘‘Billee Taylor” company as doing a fine business in New England cities and towns.
Col. Mapleson has introduced to liis London
patrons a new dramatic soprano, Mile. Adalgisa Gabbi, who has had moderate success.
The chief artists still delay their appearance.
Bowdoins vs. Harvards.
Everything appeared well for a good game
of base ball, and at3p. m. yesterday a largo

gathered Presumpscot park where the game
was called. The Bowdoins were first at tho
bat. After four innings had boon played in
which tho Harvards had secured four runs,
while the Bowdoins had failed to obtain any
a heavy shower came
up which onded the
game much to the disappointment of all. Tho
scoro of tho game, promised by tho Bowdoin
scorer, has not put in an appoarance. Perhaps

graves the rain caused a stampede of the great
multitude present and the services assigned for
the occasion were dispensed with.

are

EVENING.

City Hall was Crowded in the evening. A
band concert was given hy Chandler's Band
beforo tho regular exercises, and the
following

programme was executed with fine effect:
Selections from Olivette.Audran
Hollamlsche Cavalry.Ter Linden
At the conclusion of the concert the Post
entered the hall escorting the orator, chaplain
and distinguished guests. The former took reserved seats on the floor of the house, and the
lattor seats on the platform. Prayer was then
offered by F.ev. Ur. Sovvard, of Plymouth

church, after which A. A. Strout, Esq., delivered tho orat'ou, of which the following is an

the exhibition was intended to be a representative one. Mr. Brown and Mr. Hewes also had
other excellent, pictures
mer quite a number.

on

the walls,

Runaway.
A horso took fright at the lightning at

The reeption lasted from 12 o’clock till 3 p.
m. and was presidod
over by President Fassett and the members of the executive and
house committees. There was a very largo atton u am*; ui lauico

uuu

iuuii^
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Woodfords’ yesterday afternoon and ran away
with the buggy to which he was attachod. Ho
collided with another team and broke the
shafts of tho buggy. Two ladies were the oc-

lOlieiieS

wore of more than
usual elegance.
The quadrille band furnished excellent music
for the dance, aud a delie'ous collation of salads, strawberries and Harlequin ices, was

displayed

cupants of the carriago but

served in the dining-room.
was a docided success.

Tbo Boston Pullman was delayed about two
hours last uight by the breaking down of an
ongiuo 011 the line botween Newbury port and
Portsmouth. No other damage was dono.

i-'UiUJ'

The first reception

Obituary
Mrs. Ellen Hobbs Hollins, wifo of Hon. E.
A. Hollins of Philadelphia, died in that city
on Sunday.
Tho funeral will take place to-uaj
at Groat Falls, N. H., the early homo of the
family. Mrs. Hollins was groatly admired and
beloved by her many friends in this vicinity,
aud in Washington,where she spent many yean
of hor life. She was a woman of wonderful
earnestuoss and strength of purpose and character, and of the finest and highest perceptions, both in literature and in her daily associations and conversation. Her pictures c:
rural New Hampshire life in “Now Euglaut

|
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Cost to make

Sack
and are

$9.37,
bargain.

4935-6-7

F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.

$5.00.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
F.

$6.00.

Suits,
a

O.

941H2-13

Men’s

9144-5-6

STRAW
HATS.

all

wool
Frock Suits,
sold for $10.00.

$5.00.

Formerly

8944-5-6
8864-5 6

Men’s flue all wool Sack Suits,
sold for $14.00 and
Formerly

LIGHT
HATS.

$8.00.

nn

M. Voosingeh.

Cough, Cold, Soro Throat, Hoarseness, &c.,
Balsam of Wild Cherry and Tar.

About

All the above

goods

well

are

FITST.

$7.00.

figures.

This spring has been unusually stormy and cold, reducing
usual great sales during the past few weeks, and now
finding ourselves overloaded we propose to clean up at
prices that will induce the public to find our establishment.
our

by Druggists.

Iters. C. W. Belknap k Son

manufacture and keep constantly on hand a Lawn
Dressing which is second to none in the world. Evory articie of which it is composod is food for grass,
and it has no offensive odor. It gives tho grass a
vigorous growth and a beautiful dark green color.
It may be applied immediately after mowing tho

lawn—before a rain is best, or uso a hose with
is equally as good; Try it and you will
use no other.
Put up in 50 and 100 lb. bags.

sprinkler

C. W. BELKNAP &
142 A

Commercial

141

C. D. B. FISK & CO.
MUSSEY’S

ROW,

MIDDLE

STREET.

For

mer.

MAINE,

family by tho month or for the
particulars, address

sum-

EVERETT SMITH,
Portland,

all whom it

no

mav concern.

COAL.
Domestic Coals

Specialty,

Brown’s

Holland’s aud Opaque Cloths In
all colors, made and put up at
short notice and special prices.

Morse,

in

the City, before purchasing.

All

grades.

!

|

HALLL7DAVIS,

|

Exchange Street.,
dim
ir.ayG
YEARLY

THE

MEE1INCS

FRIENDS FOB

OF

Indorsed by ANNIE LOUISE CARY,
Also

a

choice stock of lirst-class

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

ill bo hold in Portland, City Hall, Commencing
June 10th. In view of the large number of strangers expeeted, we take this method to ascertain who
will take them board and lodge free, and who Jwill
tako them to board and lodge for a compensation,
also those who have rooms iu the vicirity of the hall,
will please address the undersigned at 37 Union St.,
w

68 Oxford St.

3 Free St

PORTLANB.

Block,

HAMMOCKS,
cfcc., efcc.

in

Largest Stock of the above goods ever shown
Portland and the prices are way down low.

COE,
THE
HATTER
197 Middle Street.
may28

eodtf

dtf

may28d7t

GET THE VERY BEST.

KENDALL & WHITNEY.
dim

may4

Garden Vases
AT

A

largo and choice

KENDALL k WHITNEY.

BOSTON.
dtf

“

“

“

B’ROM
BY

ACCEPTED

17G9

MASOKS,

TO

1080,

JOSIAH 31. DRUMMOND,

For Sale at K. B. Swift’s, 515 Congress Street; A.
E. Chase’s, 85 Exchange Street; and B. F. Whitney & Co.’s, under Falmouth Hotel.

dim

HORSE

Carts For Sale.
Also
Will

C. D. STEVENS, 170 Fore Street.

may27dlw

styles. Also

line

Elegant

OF

Artistic Vaaos.
Placcincs, tfcc.
JUST

593
may2i

CONGRESS

SIJREETeodtf

marll

Captain or consignees.
iuy30 d3t

553 Congress Street.

ZENAS THOMPSON JR.,
MANUFACTORY and WARE

dlw

32 ito 36

NOTICE.
Our Shirts and Ladies’ Cotton
Underwear, which have had such
an extensive sale the past three
years by Messrs. C. A. Leighton
& Co., will hereafter be found at
Messrs. MILLETT & LITTLE’S.

They will keep
goods in stock.

a

full line of iny

P. S. Notice the
ment in our Shirts.

great improve-

C. F. HATHAWAY & CO.

ICE.
CROSS
STREET.t(
JJ7

for

Falmouth

Union

ROOMS,
street,

Hotel, Portland, He.

pleasure driving, the latest
designs.

and

most

elegant

Cabriolets, Broughams, Victorias,
Itoekawnvs,
Coupe and Brougham
Phaetons, Buggies, Light Carryalls,

Road Wagons, 2 Seat Sury Side Bar
Wagons, Side Spring Box Wagons. Side
Spring Concord Wagons, Village Carts.

Special attention given
Carriages for family use.

to

tbo Manufacture of
mar*^Seoil3u\

LAKE AUBURN SPRING HOTEL,
NO. AUBURN, JTI4INE.
Open from Juno lo October.
Its water supply is direct from tko mineral spring
and all the conveniences for comfort found in any
The connections with all
hotel arc furnished.
trains at Lewiston and Auburn will be perfect, by
coach from the train to the lake, thence to the
hotel by new steamer which was built hist spring
by Goss, Sawyer & Packard of Hath. Livery stable
connected with the house and horses can be boarded if desired. Prices for board according to the
Transient rates $2.50 per
location of the room.
day. Special rates,to family and weekly boarders
daring June and July. Tickets from Portland to
the hotel and retum, via M. C. R. R., $2.00. Send
for circulars.
JOHN LINDSEY & SON.
Tli,S&T 2m
may2G

i CAPE ANN GRANITE GO.

! WANTED.

RIDING SADDLES,
Bridles,
MARTINGALES,
HOUSING, etc.,
of all

Win.

kiuds may be found at

Heimessy & Co’s

113 Center StreetManufacturer of

Fine Custom Harness and Wool
Horse Collars of all kinds.
We niiu to suit our customers.
d2m
may 4

LAKE AUBURN
WATER.
MINERAL SPRING
Nature's Wonderful Remedy!

100 Granite Cutters.
Season’s work and best wages. Apply
quarries, Hay View, Gloucester, Mass.

For Bright's Disease, all diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver and Stomach. Also, Bheuinatism, Piles, Humart, Dropsy and Malaria. Send for book free.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,
Amo* I. Millelt & €•., 3M Aongicn* «t.

at tho

SCOTT WEBBER,

Slipt.

my30 dl'.v

FINE
Refer to

€4 KOEKK1EN.

Capt. Washington Ryan, Commercial St.

AUBURN SPRING HOTEL,

with all the modern improvements and conveniences
this beautiful Lake—picturesque anti quietdesirable for iuvalids, families and tourists. Steamboat, Row boats, Sai 1 boats and beautiful groves.
Open June 1st. Terms reasonable,
eodGw
NORTH tl Bl'KN, ME.
my 10

—near

For Sale.
FOUIC

CHASE, LEAYITT&CO.

Pliinnoy Bros.

eodUm

D. WENTWORTH, CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

CAUTION
LL persons are hereby cautioned against liarboring or trusting any of the crow ot the Italian Bark “Felice B,” Bibbalino, master, from Boston. as no bills of their contracting will bo paid bv
4

DeWITT,

SHARP, Vice PrnMrnl.
JAMES P. CARPENTER, In’,

BIRTHDAY CARDS.

OI’KNKD.

CYRUS F. DAVIS

•

collection of

__

Assortment

154,478.27
250,950.78
300,213.77

•

STATIONERY,

HISTORY OF PORTLAND LODGE, No. 1,
AND

$77,209.53

1878,
1879,
1880,

JOHN E.

French, English and American

may21d2w

Portland, May 20.

WITH A BONUS OF STOCK.

STREET,

“

“

PRESIDENT.

niyl7Utf

Send for Descriptive Catalogue.

Apply

THE CORBIN BANKING COMPANY.

“

assortment of

runners

right

December 31, 1877,

DAN!Cl.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

INTERNATIONAL
Second-Hand Poddlo Carts, with
for same; all in good running order.
TWO
Double Harnesses in good order.
CoTwo
Sets
Pavement
to
bo sold low.

The pavement made by this Company has mot
with the highest favor, both in this country and in
Europe, ami it is considered to approach perfection
more nearly than any other.
The Works of the Company are at Providcuco,
U. I., and at Hastings, N. Y., and the needs of its
business will soon require additional ones at Chicago and other largo cities.
Negotiations are now pending with capitalists in
Loudon and Paris for the
to manufacture and
use this pavement in tlioso cities.
Few enterprises now on the market promise as
profitable business at this one.
The Company require additional means to extend
tlieir facilities for manufacturing, and offer for sale
the second §100,000 of their <> per cent, bonds
(convertible into stock) at par and interest. These
bonds carry a bonus of stock, which is fixed for the
present at FIFTY PEK CENT.
Pamphlets and full information furnished, and
subscriptions received by

Surplus, Maine and Massachusetts Standard,

near

myl7

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF MAINE. --

JCST RECEIVED!

for the C’oiiimittee.

Peddle

OTI1.U

BAGS,

dtf

apl5

may 20

TWO

mar 18

iliAerent Weights, Colors and Prices.

TRAVELING

AUGUSTUS F. COX,

FREE

Samuel Thurston,

B.F.WBIT1Y&C0.

newest

NEWENGLANH,

Tiic Philadelphia Lawn mower.
At wholesale and retail by

Pianos,

St.,

Under Falmouth Hotel.

PRICES LOW.

23

CALL and SEE

222 middle

Retail Stock

Congress Street.dtC

Decker Bros'

novelty in the shoe line. Patented, March loth, 1881. A Boot
! with an clastic gore and buttoned
at the inside quarter, easily adjusted and removed from the foot
without straining the gore. No
! trouble of lacing or
gulling off
buttons; this boot combines beauty
and durability, and is acknowledged
j to be the best improvement in
style of Boots and Shoes yet made,
Made to
j by all who have seen it.
measure at

examine the largest

Don’t fail to

Shades and Fixtures for SumCottages at a low price.

Boswortlt &

apldUm

ROOM PAPERS.

mer

A good Spring Fixture for 25c.,
best for that money ever offered.

MAINE.

Orders received by telephone.

AT

WINDOW SHADES!

Street,

Wliarl,

PORTLAND,

A

To JLet.
Biightou Corner, two miles from Portland, a
Blacksmith and Wheelwright Shop. Posses*
slon given immediately. Inquire of C. W. BELKNAP & SON, 142 & 144 Commercial Street.
dlw
my31

Lowest Market

at

236 Commercial

CHAS. A. STENSTROM.

M. C. HI. A.
STATED Meeting of the Maine Charitable
Mechanic Association will be held in the Library Room, Mechanics Building, on THURSDAY
EVENING, June 2d, at 7.30 o’clock.
R. B. SWIFT, Sec.
may31dtd

59!

a

Prices.

1881.

my31d3t*

may2H

WBIT1Y GAITER.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

give notice

hills she may contract aftor this

Portland, May 30,

exchange.

A

provocation,

date.

CHAS. H. O’BRION,

Me.

My wife, Mary A.
TO Stonstroin, has left myandbedthisand
board without
is to
cause or

-

The

Street.

a

Styles

GLOVES
TRUNKS

We wish the public to understand that our stock does not consist
alone of “CHEAP GOODS.” We show all grades and can fit our customers to as fine garments as can be found in any store in America,

dtf

SCAKBORO,

have them in all width Brims, also
for $3.00.

in all the

KTOTB.

IScaeli‘Cottage,
will be let to

all the New Shades and

SILK HATS.

SON,

my31_

in

LAP
ROBES

ADVERTISEMENTS

LAWN DRESSING.

at

Wo

made, perfect fitting

As our heading states, we are the “Pioneers of Low
Prices” in Maine, and we propose to still name the lowest

SECOND.

very large stock

Blue

OUR HEW Fill! THESE TRICES.

Price,

NEW

200 Men’s Indigo
Flannel Suits, at

Spring Garments.

Dr. Graves’

10 cts aud 50 cts por bottle.
Improved Family Cathartic Pills, made by Dr.
Graves, euro Headache, Constipation, &o. Price,
25 cts. per box. Dr. Graves’ Ilcmedics aro for sale

A

BARGAIN NO. 6.
2249-50-1

all Colors, Styles and Price*.

In

vv»

a

C. W. ALLEH.

third

BARGAIN NO. 5.

While visiting the city of Portland I tried
a box of Cigars called “Pilot,” bought of E.
Pouco, Cigar Dealer, sold at 5 cts. I find it
one the best cigars I have smoked for some
time.
Very respectfully,

For

1$ Excitant.’ 81*

HAILEY.

Regular sale of Furniture and General Merohaxx
diae every Saturday, commencing at 10 o’elook a. m
oeSdt
Consignments solicited.

BARGAIN NO. 4.

YORK COUNTY.

uso

dtd

may24

more.

Canvass.

I learn that tho Republican District Committee have issued a call for a convention to
be held at an early day to nominate a successor to the Hon. Wm. P. Frye, and thinking that a spirited canvass by the friends of
the various gentlemeu in the Second District
who have Congressional aspirations will soon
bo made, 1 tako this occasion and method of
saying to my friends in Oxford and other portions of the district, who have kindly offered
to assist me in that direction, that under existing circumstances I do not desire to be a caudate, or have any support in tho convention.
1 irankly admit that if a nomination at this
time carried with it the usual forco and precedent I should not only bo willing to accept it
but should solicit the aid of my friends, and
participate in tho canvass; but I fully recog.
nize the force of the argument that the appreaching election i3 simply to till a vacancy
existing under tho old apportionment; that uudor tho now apportionment which will govern
tho election in i8S2 Maine will lose ono Congressman and the Second District will bo ma-

This is a very large and impotrant sale, with orders to sell without reserve, as the importer says he
must unload at some price. Don't fail to attend the
sale on the above date.

Suits,
a great

70 Men’s all wool Sack
The cloth alone would cost

importer,

importation

Salesroom

Goorgo D. Bisbee W ithdraws from the

ocrat:

at 10 a. ra., 2Vs and 8 o’clock p. m. we shall sell at
Store Nos. 431 and 433
Street, Farrington
Block, by order of a New York
Elegant
Decorated French China by the celebrated manufacturers Chas. Field. Haverlaml and others, English
China by Copeland, Wedgewood, Old flail China Co.
&c., .Majolica, Japanese and Chinese Ware, consisting of Dinner Sets from 112 to 185 pieces, Tea
Sets, Toilet Sets, Ice Cream Sets, and a great variety of fancy nieces of tablo ware, Jardiniere, Cuspidores, &c. The above is this spring’s
and contains many novelties In shape and decoration never before seeu in this country; Elegant
Crystal Glassware, cut and engraved, T. & K. Bootes
& Furnival Table Ware, Rogers Silver Dated Ware,

Cutlery, &c.

BARGAIN NO. 3.

Theodore C. Blako, a young man of much
promise, son of Rev. Joseph Blake, and grandson of tho late Thoodore Clark, was brought to
Wells for interment on Friday, having been
killed in Dakota by lightning a few days previously. He was 23 years old and unmarried.

80p2D

The Republican convention to nominate a
candidate for Congross from tho Socond Maino
district, will meet at Auburn, June 23. Mr.
George D. Bisbee, of Buckfiold, gives his reasons for withdrawing from the canvass in tho
following letter, published in the Oxford Dem-

$10.00.

sold at

40 Men’s all wool

SOMERSET COUNTY.

not hurt.

FRYE’S SUCCESSOR.

steout’s oeation.
The orator commenced by referring to the
fact that sixteen years had ’elapsed smeo tho
close of the war, with tile Nation preserved
and slavery destroyed. At that time while all
were rejoicing, there was no cause for sadness
because those who had often stemmed tho tide
of disastrous fight lay sleeping in honored
graves. Since that hour the prattling boy has
grown to manhood, and the leaders of a country’s affairs have given place to a younger generation. The gratitude of the nation remains
unchanged. Others, said the speaker, will in
the future perform the sacred duties you have
taken upon yourselves to-day, and as time
Pygones” will now bo of especial valuo hut
hears us and posterity further from the great
beauty to hor friends.
events of the civil war, we may hope to see
reared in yonder square a littiug monument
Heavy Thunder Storm.
inscribed with the names of those who, by their
A tremendous thunder storm burst ovor tbs
valor and homage, have desorved well of their
city about 4 p. m. yesterday. The rain pouret
fellow men.
The orator then proceeded to enumerate the
in torrents such as are rarely seen outside o
circumstances which led to the great rebellthe tropics. About an inch or more of rail
iou. These began at tho adoption of the Conmust have fallen.
Branches wore torn fron
stitution. The doctrine of State
rights, the in- trees, aud the streets were turned into rivers
stitution of slavery, the fact that the South
saw the rapid
At one time the rain was so denso it was al
development of wealth and
ulation in tho North would soon taka from popthe
most impossible) to distinguish objects acros
former section its
commanding influence in the street.
the councils of tho
made
the
war inevnation,
ltable. It came.
The people responded to
Woman Suffrage.
calls for troops until 2,000,000 men hud heou
The tirst meeting of tho National Associ
defend the dag. Of these 50,000 roll on the field of battle,
tion of Womans Suilragists will ho held a ^
200,000 of wounds
and disease.
To-night they constitute that City flail to-morrow evening at 7.4.1 o’clock
vast army of iieroic spirits iu whose
presence
Mrs. Susan B. Anthony, Mis. Cady Stanton
we stand and whose memories we
cherish witii
rovorent and tender devotion.
Mrs. Lillie Deveroux Blake, and others wil 1
The historian
may record the straggle hut there is an un- I bo presont probably to address tho public.
jik.

excellent discourse

very profitable social service was held. Tho
coufercnco year with this parish opens well.

tho for-

formerly

$4.50.

BARGAIN NO. 2.

or

upon self-douial which was well received by the audience
and in the afternoon the Sacrament of the
Lord’s Suppor was administered and two perIn tho evening a
sons received to tho church.

and J. T. Perlo’s “Girl Eating CherIt will bo noticed that most of those
work
of Portland
tlio
artists and

50 Glendale Cashmere Men’s Suits,
These suits are three quarters wool
and

The Riverside Oracle gives tho losses and insurance at tho Skowhegan fire as follows: Win.
G. Hoselton, Turner House and its connections, los3 $30,000, insured for §15,000; Chas.
Fairbrother, loss §2,000, insurance $1,000; S.
Coburn, loss §2,000, insurance none; Chandler Tuttle, loss $2,000, insurance $1,500; Joseph Carraway, loss §300, insurance none.
There are also a large number of smaller
losses, not here estimated. The total loss will
probably exceed $50,000.

give it.

Gorham.
The scrvicos at the M. E. church, Sunday,
were of a deeply interesting character.' In the
morning the pastor. Rev. J. A. Corey,

Bridge,”
ries.”

1200|in numbers were

at

an

9768-9-70

Tho
built
with its front line Hush to the sidewalk; tho
face of the building will bo of pressed brick,
laid in red cement, with freestone trimmings
and terra cotta points; large mullionod windows with archod tops and stained glass tiles
will ornament the front and givo light to the
gallery stairs. The main entrance will bo
broad, and situated in the center. The auditorium, as now planned, will bo capable of
seating noarly twelve hundred people. In tho
rear of the parquet, aud somewhat raised, will
be the dress circle; above this a balcony and
gallery. The proscenium will be squaro, richly ornamented.

that I will pay

preached

IiOTS.

§1000; insurance, §500.
Bangor is to have a now opera house.
Whig says the edifice will probably be

All

not

painting

BARGAIN NO. 1.

PENOBSCOT COUNTY.

duo

Warren, Barron, Wilson, Haworth, Hudson,
Burrows, Nolan, Mrs. Vincent, Sadie Marti-

—O X—

Congress

The furnace-house of the Katalidin Iron
Works was burned Saturday night.
Loss

Notice.

through the

BY AUCTION,

Thursday k Friday,
THE PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES. Wednesday,
JUNE 1st, 2d & 3d,

fright and ran away. Mr. Howard was thrown
upon a pile of stones. Ho was taken up insousiblo and carried home. It is feared that
serious consequences may result from the accident.

uu y

New England circuit this play
has met with crowded houses and the fact that

Kimball’s

FISK & CO.,

out

Thursday night Portland Theatre will bo filled
by a most appreciative audience eagor to witness
the Museum’s great success, ‘‘The Guv’nor.

he felt too had to

Crystal Glassware, &e.,

KENNEBEC COUNTY.

Dr. Graves’ Blood Purilior is designed to meet the
wants of those desiring a sure and certain relief for
all derangements of tho Stomach and Liver, and by
purifying tbo blood to bring the system to its natur
al vigor. It is a cure for Biliousnoss, Indigestion
Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Humors, Scrofula &c.
Nothing can ba better suited at any season of the
year to cleansing the system of its accumulation of
diseases than tbo Blood Purifier.
It will regulate
tbo liver, give you an appetite, and, in
fact, buildup
tho system generally.
Try it; you will not regrot
it. Price, §1.00 por bottle.

Importer’s Sale

ELEGANT DECORATED CHIN

Cyril Howard of Sidney, met with
a severe and
perhaps fatal accident, Saturday
afternoon. Ho was driving home from Augus[
ta on the “river road.”
Going down Fisher
Hill, the broeching broke, and the horse took

may31dlw

rooms and halls were adorned with a fine collection of pictures arranged by tho art committee. Amoug those that attracted a great
deal of attention wore “Whale Back Light” by
H. B. Brown, a sunsot by Voron, a flower

Hudson’s best oil

plates.

New York

SOLID BARGAINS

Mr.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

tropical plants and pots of
by Dirwanger, while the various

B.

STATE NEWS.

(there being only five) being connected

with neither the Boston & Maine or Eastern.
Trains will be ruu every 40 minutes, The
Portland Rolling Mills have the contract for

decorated with

Loving Pines,” C.
“Countryside at Bridgton,”

1»

Tiiis opens ouo of tho pleasautost routes on
tho coast, passengers taking the trains on the
Boston & Maine Railroad to Old Orchard,
thence via the Orchard Beach Railroad to the
Saco river and then by steamer for a sail
down tho Saco river.
The Yates and Highland Housos will be opened about the 24th of

crowd of spectators, some

“Those

{MdbU

eight to ton trips a day, making
close connections with all trains from Portland
and Boston.

day.

in color—J.

William A.

into

boat will make

were

flowers

IU

tho Orchard Beach Railroad (from the pier to
Biddeford Pool) about the 24th of June. This

Ladies’ Day at tho Cumberland Club.
Yesterday was Ladies’ Day at the Cumberland Club. The spacious mansion was beautirare

ttbliuua

The side wheel steamer Samuol E. Spring
now at
the Portland Company’s wharf rebe completed
ceiving her machinery, will
and ready to run on her route, the terminus of

carried out showed the deep interest manifested. In tho afternoon many of
the business places wore closed, although none
of the manufactories suspended operations

fully

mm

appreciated.

commanded by A. Barbour. At the cemetery
the gravos were decorated, prayer was offered
by the Rev. E. E. Bacon, the band played a
dirge and remarks were made by the Rev. E.
S.Tead.
The successful manner in which tho ob-

the

fcjivui.

known it will be appreciated and
patronizod. All in all this is the rising place
on this coast and needs only to bo known to be

Marshal G. F. Mariner, to march to the cemetery in the following order: Westbrook Cornet Band, soldiers and sailors commanded by
F. Adams, speakers and disabled soldiers and
saiior.s iu carriages, and citizens and schools

during

vuv

hotter

whoso graves were to ho decorated. Prayer
was offered
by the lley. E. S. Tead and an
able and excellent addross delivered by the
Rev. E. E. Bacon. Tho announcement ol the
committee for 1882 was as follows: J. MWebb, G. A. Whiddeu, I). P. llorr. This
closed the indoor exercises,
A procession was formed under command of

servance

ui

fashioned majorities.

SALES/X

AUCTION

______MISCELLANEOUS_

_____

a

tho mineral spring from which the Camp
Ground is supplied.
Already sevoral remarkable cures stand to its credit, and as it becomes

At Saccarappa.
Tlie Memorial Day ex erciees attracted many
people to tho Con gregati onal church yesterday
morning, a larger number than usual participating in tho observa nces. The exercises
began with a well rendered selection by the
Westbrook Cornet Band. Then Lieut J. M.
kuv

Ordway is finishing

transpiring.

Thu s ended a most successful colebration of
Memorial Day 1881.

svinu

Nahum

cottage near M. G. Palmer’s for a permanent
rosidonco, and a great many other changes are

persed.

v*>v

story higher.

On the higher grounds in tho vicinity of
Union avonue many changes have been made
and several cottages are being finished. J. S.

graphically spoke of the growth in wealth
and population since throe
centuries
ago
tlie American
colonies took possession of
this country; and yet vast uninhabited tracts
remain so that it is within the range of possibility the children of those now living may see
our people number 200,000,000 with the capacity of tho country, for their support, not then
exhausted.
He also pointed out the remark-able increase of our wealth and development of

1J

tho busiest

cottages

tho duties devol-

The

keeping.

our

now

of the settlement is westward and very soon
tho Old Orchard station will bo where the
Boach ltoad brandies off from the Boston &
Maine.
The cottages in this vicinity have
multiplied very fast. Col. Green of Savannah'
Georgia, has just completed a set of buildings
costing him $10,000. Dr. Cullis of Boston ha3
a nico
near
by. S. G. Dorman of

ving upon this and succeeding generations for
the preservation of these institutions transmitted to

g.nd

in Progress

this Season.

patriotic people.

How momentous then

tonally changed by the addition of one or
large counties, with a strong probability
of losing portions of its present
territory; that
the nominoo of this convention would have no
claim either through precedent or equity for a
renomination in 1882 from a district not yet
constituted and which has no voice in the present canvass.
I also tako into consideration tho fact that
Oxford county will doubtless have one or moro
candidates before the convention, and having
no desireto
complicate the canvass in Oxford,
1 take this public action and trust that whilo
it may be an active contest, it
may be conducted with tho best of feeling
among all, and that
when a nomination shall have been made it
will so commend itself to the Republicans in
this district, that they will give to the successful candidate such cordial and active
support
as shall ensure his election
by one of our old
more

piece by Ilewos —representing roses in an antique vase and exhibiting magnificent effects

Nathan Barker,
E. W. Bomiey.

abstract:

OLD ORCHARD BEACH.

written history his art may never trace; the
struggle betweon love and duty that called the
soldier to the conflict; the weary watching foi
those who never would return; the sufferings
in camp and hospital; the joy at the return ol
men whoso term of service had expired; this
can never he written by human hand nor tolc
hy human tongue. Aud yet the courage and
patriotism of these noble men, worthy descendants of the heroes of Valley Forgo, novoi
faltered and they could not learn how to yield,
and when we
consider
their
wonderful
achievements on land and sea, when we remember how a navy was croated, an armj
mustered, armed aud fed, an empty troasurj
replenished, and the envy and rapacity of foreign nations held in chock, we cannot withhold our gratitude and admiration not only
for the soldiers who fought upon the field bu<
for the statesmen who guided the affairs of the
nation.
This vast expenditure of life and treasure
was not in vain.
We, who survive to-day,
witness the glorious results of tho peace sealed
at Appomattox. It prevented our disruption
into petty states; it preserved, hy maintaining
the country’s unity, the advantage over foreign
governments of a nation entrenched between
two great oceans, with no hostile power on
tho continent strong enough to compote with
it in tho arts of war.
The grandeur and influence of a people, so circumstanced, ablo to
stand unarmed before tho nations of tho earth
and command their deference and rospect,
must be apparent at a glance.
What was the influence of the war upon the
internal economy and growth of tho nation
and the future of its institutions? It taught
foreign nations a useful lesson, opened the door
of immigration and rendered possible the
elevation of both the white and black races in
tho south, removed the causes of bitterness
and ill feeling betweon the different sections
of tho country aud taught tho cost of armed
rebellion as a redress of political grievances,
made the people better acquainted with each
other, and removed groundless jealousies and
many causes of prejudice which often ripened
into hatred. It is trne tho record of tho war is
disfigured by the horrors of Belle Isle, Andersonvillo and Libby Prison, but it is also truo
that, in many instances, the evils of war were
mitigated by acts of kindness and chivalrous
courtesy never to be forgotten. We have
demonstrated this government is not only a
union of states but a sovereign nation whoso
power is the expressed will of an intelligent

riBFLAB

BOII.EBM.

I‘j Feci By 1 Frel Foulniaiajj 30 :t lurli
Tubea, Firr Box 4x5 Fuel.
These boilers are taken out to
Walworth’s make.
Two of them
room for more steam capacity.
ready for delivery now. and the other will be
ready in.six weeks.
Inquire of ANDROSCOGGIN

make
are

MILLS, Lewiston, Mo.

may2702w

PUPS FOR SALE.

SETTERS,
PLE ST.
IRISH

line stock.

Inquire at 39 TEM

may2f»dlw*
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POETRY.

=?”

BUSINESS CARDS.

__MISCELLANEOUS_

itlOISTON,
F R E S O O P A I N T E R S,
.SOS's' &

My Age and Creed.
1

[The following lines from the pen of Mr. J.
Hacker, who edited “Tlio Pleasure Boat” in
this city years ago, will interest many Portland
readers. ]

t

&jQ0\^

<£ .Tlat kd

TRADE

RETAIL TRADE

dly

je2

name

OF

The sixteenth day of bonny May,
In eighteen hundred one.
The doctor brought me in his bag.
Or so the story run.
s

-v.

V

Dcsim to inform tlic

*

Twos on t ho Androscoggin shore.
in g'MKl old Brunswick town,
District of Maine. United Staton.
The doctor put mo down.

On tliat

bright May-day

public that

open for

sittings

be

lie will

<

DECORATION

morn.

DAY.

Of all these rolling years:
<>t joy and pain, of loss and gain,
Of mingled smiles and tears.

Engagements

Bui i mast yot “get up and get,”
But whither I shall go,
No mortal man of any clan,
While in this world can know.

tings

on

CHARLES RICH,

that

day.

SCHNAPPS.
As a general beverage aud necessary
corrective of water rendered imp ore by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &e, the
Aromatic Schnapps is superior to every
other alcoholic preparation. A public
trial of over 30 years duration in every
section of our country of Udolpho Wolfe’s
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by
the medical faculty aud a sale uuequaled
by any other alcoholic distillation have
insnred for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists
and Grocers.

lies.

breath;

So while X stay I’ll work each day,
With hands, and tongue, and pen,
And strength I’ll give, while yet X live,
To aid my fellow men.
J. Hacker,
Berlin, Camden Co New Jersey.

Wit and Wisdom.
Wall street is easily moved; a bulrush
do it.—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

will

Vauder-

BURNETT’S COCOAINE

18 BEATER STREET,
Jol

Promotes the Growth of the Hair,
And renders it dark and glossy. It holds, in a
liquid form, a large proportion of deodorized
Ccn oani:t On, prepared expressly for this pur-Vo other compound possesses the peculKKe.
liar properties which so exactly suit the various conditions of the human hair.

Soule,

56 CROSS STREET.

Doctors disagree. Some say whiskey hardens
the brain, others say it softens it. Meanwhile*
peoplo without brains will keep right on drinking it, as it don?t make an atom of difference
to them, not an atom,—Rochester Herald.
in Providence is said to
silver dollar. If it was

It furevery man or woman in every walk of life.
nishes an exercise which may, and should be introduced into every house; which may be practiced at
all seasons, in all kinds of weather, by persons of
both sexes, all ages or degrees of strengtl ar weakNo one o#*/i say too
ness, alone or in company.
much in praiso of it, and no one can afford to do
without it. All who investigate
use it,
and consider it invaiuable and indispensable.
It is
the safest, simplest, cheapest and most efficient
medicine ever discovered.
No claim is set up for
it which is unscientific or impracticable.
Creneral.—It is the best of rest.
It is perfectly
safe. No harm over came from its use.
It strains
no portion of tho system.
It directs tho vital forces
to tho affected parts. By its use the health is easily
maintained.
The purchase of a Reactionary Lifter
is the best kind of economy.
The convenience of
having one in the house is very great.
Miud nn«l 15mil*.—It invigorates andstrengtheus the brain, and renders it more active and efficient in all its oi>erations.
Sleep.—It is the simplest and safest narcotic.
It is the most natural and probably tho best means
of inducing sound and refreshing sleep.
Nerve*.—It is a wonderful tonic to the whole
nervous system.
It is a most efficacious remedy in
paralysis, if taken in time.
filing*, Throat and Voice.—It gives special
expansion and greater mobility to the chest; enlarges the lungs; increases the volume of respiration,* and brings the voice more fully under control.
As a preventive and cure of lung diseases it has no

in

Cast Steel. ..14
30 German Steel 8
Shoe Steel.. 4

100.
Mould

25@

Caudle*.
lb.
12@12ya

AT Also office

...5
H. C.7

Sperm.25 @30
Coni.—(Retail.)
Cumberland. 6 00@G 50
Acadia.5 50@G 00
Chestnut.5 6O@G0O
Franklin.7
White Asli.G
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Common.

13ya@14
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Russia....
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Lehigh.0 00@G
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t'oflcf.

York,
Light.19ya@22
Mid Woight 211/-}'a;2 2 yj
Hhd. Shooks ana Heads
Heavy.231/2@2f>
Mol.City.. 1 90@ 2 00 Slaughter...31 @35
@150 Gd.l)am'g’d20 @22
Sug. City..
00 Am. Calf—
Sng Sawed shk 70@»
90@1 10
New

I

Fine

Sugar
Boxshooks
45@
Heading.
Spruce

10 lbs. daily per mounili,
“
“
“
15 “
“
“
“
“
20

may 25

_

00@40 00
48|South.Pine,30
'Clear

@13
@1G

Manilla.15
Manilla Bolt

i

MoIa**c*.

jPortoRico..

| Muscovado.
Roi*e .lC.ya@17y_» |NewOrleaus

..511/2

3G@
34@

ucw

63
40
uu

Barbadoes new 43@
45
Drn|(N and Dyen.
AOid Oxalic... 12@ 15 Cienf negos new40@
42
4
tart.
@ 56 Boiling.
Alcohol $>gal.2 12@2 25
Nail**.
5 Cask. 3 15@ 3 25
Alum., 3@
Naval Stores.
Ammonia,
carb. 23@ 25 Tar,
3 75® 4 25
bbl..
8 Pitch(C.Tar)
Ashes, pot— 6%@
@3 60
Bals copabia.. 75@ 80 Wil. Pitch.. 4 00® 4 26
B^wriix. 32@ 38 Rosin.
3 00@5 00
Bleaching
Turpt’ne,g’l
@ 43
10 ^
powders
3@ 5 Oakum.
@ 11
Borax. 14@ 10 •
Brimstone...
@! 3*A i
Oil.
Cochineal. 60® 701 Kerosene.
@13
8 Port.Ref.P’tr
Copperas...
1V2@
@ 8
Cream Tartar
35;
38.Water Wliite
13
Ex. J.ogwood. 1
Devoc BrilPt..
S15%
Gum Arabic.. 2<
Pratt’Astral.
@15%

at

16i_

Ligonia. 10
Sperm.1 20@1
Whale. 06@

Camphor. 28 @
Myrrh. 46@
Opium. 57 5 @0 75 I Bank.
Shellac. 40@ 45 Shore.
Indigo.1 00@1 26 Porgie.
Iodine.
@3 50 Linseed.
Ipecac.1 35@1 50 Boiled do....

Idcorice, rt....

15@

40®

35®
50®

liver
invigorator

GOOD farm of 17

90@

For Ten Cents: One hundred page
pamphlet with Lists of Newspapers and
Advertising Bates
For Ten Dollars: Five lines inserted one week in Three Hundred

Newspapers.

221 In bond
1 25@1 62
65 Grind butter..
10 t> box
12 Liv.flno sack. 1 25@1 75
Meed*.
Dean.12 0G®16 00 Clover, ib
8y2 @ 9
[Red Top, bag.
@2 50
lluch.
IH. Grass bu.. 3 12@
No.
@30 j
Mpicea.
No. 3.
1 Cassia, pure .30
@32
@32
Nx 10.
(m23
@42
008.
@19
Ginger.10 @12
10 oz.
(Mace.1 00® 1 10
@22
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L’ge Shore .4 60@4 75
L’ge Bank... .3 75@4 25 Laundry
5%@ 9
Sinai.3 00@3 60|
Mhot.
Pollock.2 25:@3 25 (Drop
@8
Haddock.1 75@2 00*Buck.
@ 9
Hake
1 12@1 37y2 i
Tea*.
I Souchong.... 26® 45
Herring,
Shore, l>'bbl. .3 00@4 00(Oolong. 25@ 30
Seal
■pbox. 20@ 25. do choice.
30@ 45
No. 1
16@19IJapan. 30@ 55
Macke el,#bbi.
do choice. 35@ GO
Tin.
Bay N o.l.
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Bay No. 2..
...22
@
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English .22 @23
@
Shore No.l
15@17 00 Char. I. C.. 0 75@ 700
0.2. 0 50@ 7 50 Char. I.X... 8 75@ 9 60
^>0.3. 4 60@ 5 00 Teruo* .0 75@ 8 75
Small. 3 00®. 4 00 Coke......... 6 76® 0 25
Clam bait... 3 50@ 4 50 Antimony
18@ 20
Zinc.'.- 8 00@ 9 00
f»nnpo*vd«r.
Tobacco.
Blasting.... 4 00@ 4 50
Sporting— 0 25@ 7 25 Best brands. 60@ 70
Medium_
May.
60® 68
Fres’d ipXon 14 00@17 00 Common....
35®
45
liOoso.14 00@17 00 Half lb.
(a>
Straw. 9 00@12 00 Nat’l Leaf...
80@ 90
w

*.

(Cloves.40

(Pepper.

..

....

...

—

10

Dyspepsia,

...

S’ortinud

Maily
by Woodbury & Moulton, Investment
Bankers, Cor. Middle and Exchange Streets.
Par Value
Ottered. Asked
Descriptions.
Government 0’s, 1881.104
..104%
Gold 4s. 1907.. 11 7:{/a ..117 y2
Gold 4y2,1891
.116%..110%
Stale of Maine Bonds.
..115
..117
Portland City Bonds, Municipal.100
..120
Portland City Bonds, aid R. R.110
..119
Bath City Bonds.
100
105
Bangor City Bonds, 20 years.109 ..111
Calais City Bonds.109
..111
..

Cumberland National Bank.. 40_ 67
Canal National Bank.100_100
First National Bank.100_154
Casco National Bank.100_154
Merchant's National Bank... 76_110
Nati<dial Traders’ Bank.100_150
Portland Company.
Portland Gas Company. 50_ 72
Ocean lnsurahce Company
100_106
A. & K. It. R. Bends. no
Maine Central R. R. Bonds 7'h.117
Leeds & Farmington lt.R.b'd.s 1 ()0_108
Potlaud
Ken. K. It. Bonds,!00.llo
Kami •• d Falls & B It. b. Receiver
1 st 7s
.107
Portland & Ogdcnsburg It it 1st, 6s..106
Portland Witter Co., Is.100
...

44

44

2s.107
3s.100

69
102
.155
.160
..112
..162
50
..75
109
..112
..119
110
..112
..
..

..

..

..

..109
.106
.108
..109

..108

COTTAGE
quire

To Let.

or

Evergreen

lor sale

or

C. COBB.

TO LET-A FINE
V171LL be let

The

Natural

and

is

▼

f

immediately.

inaylOdtf

St.

Spruce

on

Apply

to

dtf

ANEW SUSPENDER,
THE

Xe. R. S.
Less strain when stooping than when standing"
6eu out) Try pop) and you will wear no otkoti
For ealo by

CO.,

—ALSO

L. R. S.
may'J

A
A

W. ROBINSON,

Agent,

191

FOR

Room, furnished, at No. 69 BROWN
STREET, corner of Cumberland.
apr28dtf

Front

eodlin

ilKHEKV «IVEIV. That
has been duly appointed Execu-

NATHANIEL MERRILL, late of Falmouth,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giving bonds us'the
law directs. And I have appointed Joseph H. Merrill of said Falmouth, my agent or Attorney in the
Statoof Maine. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said estate are called upon to make payment to
REUBEN MERRILL of Lawrence, Mass. Executor,
or to JOSEPH 11. MERRILL of
Falmouth, Agent

Attorney.
Falmouth, April 5th,
or

Oak

1881

raay27dlaw3wFk

Piles, Ship Timber & Piank,

OKI' PISTE,

DECK PLANK,
4’ar Timber and Plow Hearn*, Treenail*,
Treenail Wedge* mid Plunking it edge*,
Tine and Bletulwek Kiiilding Untuber, B«x Hoard*, Nhaugle* Ac.

B.

C. JORDAN, ALFRED,

182 Middle

and Casket

The Provincial & New England All Sail Line
oli'ors
the
ro-establishment
by

ME.
u

f xpress

/'lOIi.METS. IIoKierv. Kid Ulovi’M. Lncm.
Embroideries and Worsteds,

V,/

W. E. PLUMMER, 465 Congress St. (Clapp’s 151k.)
Rid
loves. Ribbon*,
J
Laces, Embroideries, Worsted Crewels, &c
E. S. MERRILL, 4G7 Congross St
China and CSIa** Ware.
R. S. RAND,
589 Congress St.

J
(^ROOKERY,

GOOUH, Silks, Nha:vh,
DRV
floods, Woolens, Linens, &c.
MILLETT

Dress

& LITTLE, 227 Middle Street
IlBY GogUn, Eaucy Good.s, Kicks, Fine
jL/ Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls, &c,
RINKS BROS, 241 & 243 Middle St.
GooiIm,
Fancy Goodn,
DRV
Gloves, Worsteds, Yarns, &c.
A. B.

Hosiery,

BUTLER, 247

Middle St.

HOUSE 13Preble St, op., Preble House.

Wedding
Cards and Fine Stationery.
1^NGUAV1N(L
WILLIAM

Calling

and

J

S. LOWELL, 513 Congress St,
Custom and Ready iffiade Clothing
ytlNE
Jl?
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
ALLEN & COMPANY, 229 Middle St

Design*and Choice
Flowers
INLORLST8,Funeral
specialty.
W. E. MORI ON &
G15

Trains,

*

a Jt- iturc to

No

desirable
the city,

on

HOUSE

To be Let.
On surd after Oct. f, 18§0, the
premises now occupied by F. O.
Bailey & Co., No.'s 35 & 37 Exchange St.
Apply to
HENRY BEERINO,
No. 37 Exchange St.

“

“

$1.50

month,
«»

«

2,00

“

dtf

Desirable Suburban Rents.

2.50

m\VO

located Brick Houses, ten rooms
JL each, to be let for one or more years, all in
complete repair; a good stable connected; rent
reasonable, Apply to Charles E. Morrill, at Morrill’* Corner, or Wm. H. Jorris, Portland.
dlw*
may28

pleasantly

Customers can commence taking Ice at
any time they desire, and delivery will
he continued until notice to stop is received at the otllce.

Ij>URN1TIJRE
PORTLAND
G1

P.

(~iX

Fixture*,

Kero*cue Lamp* &.
Fixtures Rebronzed and Gilded.
LEV I S. BROWN, 28 Market

ENTH’ Furui*hiug l.ood*. Neckwear,
Underwear &c. Fine Shirts to order.
CHARLES CUSTIS & CO.. 493 Congross St

GROCERIES*.

Tea*

r
G1ROCSR1EH.
S.T.

and

Flour,

SOULE & CO.,
47 Free Street.

ROCEBIEH,

Flour, Fine Tea*, and
C'lfl
Collee, Pure Spices, I5uttor, &c., &c.
WILLIAM M1LL1KKN & CO., 682 Congross St
niTNH ANDF1HH1NG TACKLE.
vDT Agent for Du Font’s POWDEK, and
RENDROCK. G. L. BAILEY, 221 Middle J St.
Store.

Hair Goods
HASR
A.

Blair Jewelry nud Iluoiau
of all kinds made to order.

BL0CKL1NGER, 627 Congress St.
cutlery, Tool*,

Glass and Builders* Supplies.
Hardware,
T. L. MERRILL &
No. 9 Market

CO.,

or

by connecting lines,

forwarded free of commission.
Bound Trip #15
Meals and Room included.
For Freight or Passage apply to
E. B. NA HP*ON, Agrni,
«le3Kf
(O l.esr Wharf, Bo*ton

PatNagr Ei«lit Dollar*.

steam-

ROUTE#

H. P. BALDWIN,
Agent 0. K. It. of N. J.

FOR

Pkksa

The
fork
is

below.

New

AUGUSTA.
AUGUSTA HOUSE, State St.-Charlcs MllHken,
Proprietor.
BATH.

nntl

/enlund

Australia.
splendid steamers sail from New

now an
on the

Arrying

ICth,

20th and 30th of eacli month
passengers and freight for San Francisco

BBLPAMT.
AMERICAN HOUSE—J. I). Tucker, Proprietor.
HANCOCK

S. Acapulco.Junel | S. S. Colon.June 20
8. 8. Crescent City for Isthmus of Panama only,
J uue 10.

>.

BOSTON.

HOUSE, School St.—H. I). Parker
Proprietors.

P. & K.

to W. I). LITTLE & CO.,
Si Exchange St.. Portland.

or

je38dt/

Maine

Steamship Company.

DEXTER.
MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE HOTEL
rill, Proprietor.

Wilt until further notice leave Franklin Wharf.
Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6
1. M., and leave Pier 38, East River, New York,
svery MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The side-wheel Steamer RAP1DAN lias been
•bartered by this Company and placed on tlie route.
She will continue to run until further notice.
These steamers are fitted up with fine accommodations for passengers, making this a very convenient
md comfortable route for travelers between New
York and Maine. During the summer months these
3teamers will touch at Vineyard Haven on their passage to and from New York. Passage, including
State Room, S3; meals extra. Goods destined beyond
Portland or New York forw arded to destination at
:>nee. For further information apply to
HENRY FOX, General
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, P. It. New York.
Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 22
Excuange Street. From Dec. 1 to May 1, uo pasdec6dtl
sengers will be taken by this line.

17th, 1880.

Train* Lhut* Foremen

Daily (Night Express from Bangor)
Biddeford, Portsmouth. Now bury port,

for
Saand
A
Boston.
Pullman
lem, Lynn
Sleeping Car will bo ready for occupancy In Portland
at
9
m.
and
at
(Week
p.
days),
11
and will be
attached
p. m. Sundays,
to this train. Passengers have a night’s
rest
and arrive in Boston at 6.30 a.m. in season for
all morning trains South and West.
£.43 h. in. Daily except Sundays. For Boston and
way stations, with parlor car arriving at 1.15 p.m.
1.00 p. m. Daily except Sundays, for Boston and
way stations, with parlor car, arriving at 5.30
p.m. in season for Sound and Kail connections
South and West.
For Portland, leave Be*ton,

EAMTPOKT.

Fir*t

(Hum

JOHN HOPKi 8,
WM. LAWRENCE,

J. K. Martin.

a. in.
and 12.80 and 7.00 p. m., arriving
in Portland at 12.05, 5 and 11 p. m.
The 7 p. tii. train runs daily.
Through ticket* to all point* Mouth and
Wc*t at lowest rates at Dopot Ticket Office, Commercial street, J. M. French, Ticket Master, and
at the Union Ticket Office, E. A. Waldron, Agt.,
40 Exchange street.
Pullman Car Ticket* for
Scat* and
Berths *©Jd at Depot Ticket Ofliee.
LUCIUS TUTTLE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
D. W. SANBORN, Master Transportation.
cclH
dtf

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

and

dealer* in
Harness Leather, Wholesale and Retail.
J. WALKER & CO., 153 & 155 Middle St

HABNEHH
CUAS.

IMLanufr*.

&

FUKH. Spec ial Fine,
York Goods. Buffalo & Wolf Robes
HATH

New

a

JimVAI,

tuu

XlrtllOJr,

601

specialty

iUIUUiO

oil

Fiir«. Manufacturer
Cnpn
and Dealer in Furs, Robes,
HATS,
G. A.
aoa

&c.

SUSSKRAUT,

232 Middle St.

PIlABilIACY.

HOIYlEOPATniC
Homeo. Medicines, Books and Cases.

S. E. SYLVESTER, M. D. 4J.0 Congress St

WnichiN, Chronometers,
JEWELRY.
Clocks, Charts, and Silverware.
WM. SEN TER &
54
St

WENTWORTH, 5u9 Congress St

A'

ROBERT B. SWIFT, 513 Congress
WatchCH, OlockN ami Sil?e.
Ware, Manufacturers of Masonic Goods, &c.
J. A. MERRILL & CO., 239 Middle St

JEWELRY,

RL<5VES, Lace*i, Nnmlhvnren
Ladies’ Furnishing Goods, wholesale and retail.
KS®
MOORE &
507 & 509
nud

ALSO-

OWEN,

FOREMAN

of Stone Cutters, who is competent to take charge of a large gang of men, and
who fully understands plans. Apply as above.
dlw
my30

Congress

CO.,

A Fine AsuortEREEIANT Tailor.
.ujL mcnt of Imported Goods.
F. A. SMITH, 231 Federal St.
TAIIiORT A Fine
assortment of Cloths for Gentlemen’s Wear.
AUG. S. FKRNALD, 237 Middle St

MEEH'MANT

Wanted.
as book-keeper, bctwcon

SITUATION
tho
hours of 9 a. in. and 5 p. m.—other time occupied. References given.
Address, .1. Iv. M., care
Burrowes Bros., Cor. Fore and Cross Sts.
Portland, May 28, 1881.
may30dlw*

A

tland,

Manufactured and in constant

uso

for

thirty-four

years sold by all leading establishments throughout
the country who sell Refrigerators.
They contain
all the Modem improvements, are better
use
less ice, and will last longer tbau any other; they
.are the

built,

Drug Clerk Wanted.
YOUNG man of good education, honest and
industrious. One who has had a few months*
Good reference required.
experience preferred.
Address B., P. O. Box 1176.
may28d3t‘

A

A. !<".

Wanted at tlie College of Tele-

Leading Refrigerator,
120,000

get
There

NOW IN

more

for their

are over

USE,

and the fact that other makers are trying to imitate
the EDDY REFKIGBRA I'OU is proof of their suas none but first-class goods are imitated.
Call and examine them, at

periority,

O.

W.

FSJLI.AIfFS,

41 EXCIIAX«E STREET.
eod2m

LIFE!

Now look out for a rousing good

new

McIntosh,

compiler,

Mr. It.

M

is viell known to hundreds of thou-

saiuls as one

of the

most successful providers of

sweet melodics and

bright hymns for the great
Sunday School public. Our best writers and

composers hare contributed.

The

book has

a

beautiful title,
desirable.

is well printed, and is every way
Send for specimen pages free), or

specimen copy, which is mailed for the retail
price, 35 cents.

MEETINGS.

Saco & Portsmouth Railroad Co.
Meeting.

milE stockholders of tlio
Portland, Saco and
Portsmouth Kailroad Company are
hereby notided that their annual meeting for the choice of a
hoard of directors for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as may ho legally
presented, will he held on the first Monday, the
sixth Jay of June, 1881, at eleven o’clock in the
hall near tlio station in
forenoon, at the

Kittery.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SONG BOOK

Company’s

By order

of the Directors.

F. K. BAKKETT,
Clerk of the P. S. & P. Kailroad Co.
Portland, May 20,1881.
my20 eodtd

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accountant anil Notary Public.
GEO. C. CEO DM AN, one. No. SHI Middle
Street. Portland.

Hook Hinders.
QUINCY, Koam It, Priiitm’

WM. A.
Ex.lians. No. Ill

Ei.kui;.

MtrecX.

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.
Also

just published,
THK
KICACON
I.Mili'l', (30 eta.) liy TENNEY and HOFFMAN. And nearly ready, a new book
by ABBEY
and Jl UNGER, making a trio of
Sunday School
books that

cannot

bo

excelled.

OI.IVKR DITNOiV A CO., Ko-kmi.

tuyii

i

s.rih&w

§f>

Building.

Made Books, String*, !V3u*acaI
Instruments and Merchandise.
IRA C. STUCKKKIDGK, 166 Exchange St

MUSIC,

MUSIC BOOK8, Pianos,

MUSIC
Organs, Musical Instruments, &o.
OVK. HAWES. 177 Middle St
Roods.

l»lu*s

OPTICAL
Variety of Shape and Color,
0. H.
No. 4

Bye* in Rrent
The best make.
Exchange Street.

FARLEY,
HANGINGS, Interior Dccorn.
tions, Drapery Work, Upholstery Goods, &c.
G. M. BOS WORTH 591 Congress st
('hie leering A *on», Binderman

PAPER

&Son. Ed McCameron
PIAIVOH;
BAILEY &
Pianos.

& Maine Piano Co.’s
72 Exchange St.

NOYES,

Animal

“•

The

Gentlemen, to learn
the Profession.
Extensive arrangements
arc being made
for a School which connectwith many Private Dwellings and Offices about the
City, giving actual Line communication.
Able luMlruetors in (liarge.
For terms apply to
F. A. JOHNSON, Propr.
marl2dtf
65 Exchange Street.

Portland,

LIGHT

rrr.»vj*

__

YOUNG Ladies and

ANNUAL

may3

with the above title.

graphy.

AOO fYn.

EASTMAN & CUTTS,
Millinery.
Nos. 1 & 2 United States Hotel

&

and any person buying them will
money than in any other make.

HAUKKS

S. TI. PETXESIGIEL A CO.’S

Advertising Agency,
lOSIalfSI..

I

1:11 I'nrk

Bow,

NUW VOEEK
BOSl'OiV.)
j
Estimates furnished gratis for Advertising in
I Newspapers in the United States and British ProvI luces.

nud Oi jjujh oi bc*t makes.
Five makes of Pianos and four of Organs.
SAMUEL THURSTON. No.3 Free St Block

PIANOS

T)IANOS&: Organ*. Weber, Krsiuich A
Bach Pianos, and Smith Am. Organs.
A
W. M. FUItBUSH & SON, 435 Congress St
Frame ITlf’y.
All kinds Frames

Fine Cold Frames
to order.
P1LTURE
R. H.
37

KNIGHT,

a

Specialty.

Temple Street.

MADE

TO ORDER, Fine
Furnishings, Underwear and Neckwear.
MERRILL & CO., Under Preble House.

SaaaBTN

OADDLEKY Hardware, Harness Leather
►O and Horse Goods. Wholesale and Retail.
GEORGE M. NELSON & CO. 119 Exchange St.

STOVES, Rouges, ParuarcM A- Kitchen
Supplies. Agents for the “Crawford Kango.”

►3

KNIGHT & HOWARD, 233 & 235 Federal St.
nud Furnaces.
CJTOVES, Ranges
►O
Agent for W ood, Bishop & Co.s’ Goods.
W. D. AMES, 29 Market Square.
OTDVEM, Range*, nud Furnace*.
JO Sole Agents for Magee Furnace Co.’s Goods.
A, N. NOYES & SON, 12 Exchange St

Furnace*, nud Range*.
Agents for the “Falmouth liange.”
F. & C. B. NASH, 172 & 174 Fore St
rilAILOR. Always ou hand Hie bi d
A German, French and English Goods.
W. H. KOHLiNG, 89 Exchange St
and Draper. Fine Goodn and
First-class Work a Specialty.
D. E. CORNISH, 249 Middle St.

SKOWHEGAN.
TURNER HOUSE,-W. G. Heaelto
ELM HOUSE,—F. A. Dore, Pronrieto

TNDRKTAKttHM, Caskets,

\ )

4

oiliu*.

liobos, and every requisite for funerals.
MrKENNA ^JKBTOHEH 424 Congresf St
and C lock Tinker,
Oliver Gerrish, at
WM. SENTER & CO.’S, 64 Exchange Street

WATCTI

Stealers in

WOOD.
Kindlings. MOR^E

^awid Wood and
& F10KETT, 19 Plum.

FROM
with

ELLSWORTH.
AMERICAN HOUSE-A. I. Saunders, Prop.
WEST HARPS WE LI..
HARPS WELL HOUSE.—A. J. Merriman, Prop1

passengerT

NORKI DGEWOCK.

DANFORTH HOUSE—D. Danforth, Proprietor.

RAIL.

ROAD.

offices

Philadelphia

Clyde

HARTLAND HOUSE. J. B. Littlefield, Prop.

Steam Lines to CharlcK-

AD V ERTISIN G

and Water Lines.
RThrcugli Rates named and Bills of Lading iven
from any point in New England to Philadelphi
For rates of Freight, and other information, apply to
D. D. C. MINK, Agent,
196 Washington Street, Boston, Mass
Wm. P. Clyde & Co., General Managers,
No. 12 So. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia,

—

Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates !
Canada, Detroit, Chicago, :Hilv aukee,
Ciuciunati, Nt, I joui*. Omaha, Magiottw, Mt. Paul, Malt I.ake City,
Denver, Man Francisco,
and all points in the
Northwest, West and Southwest.

Tc

JOSEPH HICKSON, General
oiriur.K, au^x rimonaent,

with

NORTH ANSON.
HOUSE, Brown & Hilton, Proprietors

SOMERS

tofei, H. C.« Wnwhiuglon, D. C., <4cor«etovrn, D. C., Alexandria, Va., and all Rai

DEPOT AT FOOT OF itfOBA ST.

yy. u.

HOVLTON.
HOUSE—D. O. Floyd, Proprietor.

LEWISTON.
DeWITT HOUSE—Quinby A March, Proprietors.

BOSTON TO THE SOUTH,
Time. Low
Hemi-Weekly Line, Quick
Rates, Frequent Departure*.
Freight received and forwarded daily to FALL
RIVER, there connecting with the Clyde Nteamem, Hailing every WEDNDSDAY and SATURDAY to Philadelphia direct, connecting at

74 EXCHANGE STREET
—AMD

COLONY

HIRAM.
CUTLER HOUSE—Hiram Baston, Proprietor

SNELL

BOSTON
OLD

J. II. BATES,
S. M. Pefctengill & Co.

Newspaper Advertising Agent,
4

PARK ROW,

W. W. SHARPE & CO.,
/I

A

Advertising Agents,

a nr

Manazer.

PARK ROW,

‘4

Advertisements

and

proofs given,

DODD'S

ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday, Oct. ffci,

Trains will leave
at 7.20 a. u>.,
and
-u—
1.23 p. in., arriving at Worcester
at 2.15 p, m. and 7.30 p. ru.
Returning leave
Union Depot, Worcester, at 7.30 u. m. and 11.16 a.
m., arriving at Portland at 1.10 p. m. aud 6.10 p.

^-‘Porllanil

m.

June.,

Fitchburg,
Nashua, Lowell, Windhniu, and lipat

7.20 a. m. and 1.23 p. n.
ping
For Manchester, Concord and points North, at
1.23 p. m.
For Rochester, Npringvnle, Alfred, WatrrS.ro and Sue. River.7.20 n. xu.. 1.23
in., and (mixed) at 0.45 p. in.
Returning
avo Rochester at (mixed) 0.46 a.
in., 11.00
a. ui., and 3.65 p. in.: arrivlug at Portland
(mixed) 9.35 a. iu., 1.10p. ni. aud 0.10 p. m.
For
Macearuppa, Cumberland
Westbrook and Woodford's,
Mills,
at 7.20 a. m., 1.23, 6.20 and (mixed) 6.-13
p. m.
Tho f .23 p. in. tiain from Portland connects at
Ayer June, with Iloosnc Tunnel ({...life for
tlie West, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for
New York via Norwich Line, and nil rail,
via MpringAelxl, also with N. V. A- N. E. K.
R. (“Steamer Maryland Route”) for FhiladelHnltieuore, Washington, and the
outh and with JBoston A Albany R. R. foi
tlie West.
Close connections made at Westbrook Junction with througli trains of Me. Central K. K and
at GraiidTrunk
Transfer, Portland, with trains
of Grand Trunk R. R.
Through tickets to all points South aud West, at
Depot ofi!cos and at do’lins & Adams’, No. 22 Ex-

^’OAftjIS, JFr.,

ai’rt>

E.

—FOR

ROCKIAND,

KRIDISE
Spring

end

after

in.

Returning,

leave Boston at 7.30

a.

New

Market,

Exeter,

u ot

bo

in.,

Hants.

Portland.

Through tickets and Baggage checked
Ci.

FOURISTS’ STEAMBOAT LINE.

Haverhill,

noo».

Wharf, for Peaks’,
.ESgwri&r Trefothen’s and Hog
Island
at C, 8.15,10.30 a. m., and 2.15, 4.30
md 0.10 p. m. Return to the city immediately afer each trip.
apr25 dtf
.andings

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.
East port,

Me., Calais, Me., SI.
John, N.B., Halifax, !Y. S.,
Uharlotlctown, P. E. I.

on

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THREE TRIPS

PER

pthe
rrr^abcapt.

FALL

A WINTER A RRANC4EI71ENT.
i'omiucnciug Drcenibi r Gth, IMMO.

Until further notice passenger trains
will run as follows:
LEAVING PORTLAND
7.43

ui.—For all stations

running through to
Mwiintoii, Vi., connecting with B. C. &
M. 11. R. points, and at St. Johnsbury with Day
Express on Passumpsic K. R. for Newport
and Montreal.
tl.13 p. m.—For Fahyan’* and intermediate
n.

stations.
ARRIVING AT PORTLAND:
11.10 n.tn.—From Faby&n’s and intermediate

stations.
0.:tO p. n*.—From

Swanton, Vt., and all stations
through lino.
J. HAMILTON, Snp’t.
Portland, Dec. 4, 188 d,
dec4dtf
on

European Ticket Office.
Cabin aud

f

dlaw3wT*

umlorsigncd, having been appointed by tbo
THE
lion. Henry C. Peabody,
dodge of Probate
the

county of Cumberland, on the thirteenth
day of May, A. 1). 1881, commissioners to receive
and examine the claims of creditor*
against tho
estate of Cyrus s. Clark, late of
Portland, in said
county, deceased, ropre*ented insolvent, hereby
giro notice that six months from the date ot said
appointment are allowed to *ald creditors in which
to present and prove their
claims, ami that they
will bo in session tor tho purpose of
receiving the
same, at the office of Webb & Haskell, No. 8if Ex
change street, Portland, on the following days, at
11 o clock A. M., viz:
lor

June 10, 1881,
July 22,
September 9,1881.

October

7

*>

SATURDAY, November 12,1881.
Dated this sixteenth day of May, A. I>. 1881.
WILBUR P. LUNT,
»

BENJAMIN THOMPSON I Lonunisgionors.
,na>17
dInw3wTn

SPENCERIAN

on

Company's

*

office.

our

Commissioners’ Notice.

Monday,

the New Brunswick and Canada, Interolunial, Windsor, and Annapolis, Western Counies, and Prince Edward Island Rail Roads,
t nd Stage Routes.
Gn^Additional trips after July 1st.
received up to 4 p. m. aud any iuStir-Freight
* >rmation regarding the same may be had at the
c ffice of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulais, with Excursion Routes,
Tickets,
Ute Rooms and further information apply at
Office, 40 Exchange St., T. C. HER5 EY, President, aud Manager.
my27dtf

i

tile at

m»yl7

FRIDAY,

Yimlsor, Halifax, Aloncton, Newcastle. Amherst,
’ictou, Shediac, Bathurst, Dalhousie, CharJttetown, Fort Fairtield, Grand Falls, and other
tations

ou

nniiiomna

**

yKriijjp,

found

PURSUANT

WEEK.

On and after
May 30,
steamer New York, Capt. I).
S. Hall, and City of Portland,
S. H. Pike,
will leave
] tailroad Wliarf. foot of State
street,every Monday
and
at
0 p. m., forKaatport and
Vednesday,
Friday
t. John, witli connections for Calais, Kobbinston,
»
it.
Andrews, Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock,
( Srand
Menan, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth,
4«3nimp
k

oc

to order of Insolvent Court for
tho County of Cumberland, in the matter of
ALFRED I>. NEVINS, Insolvent Debtor, in Insol
vency.
1 shall sell at auction on the 8th
day of .June,
1881, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the dwelling
house of said Insolvent debtor, in New Gloucester,
the following property, viz:
One cow, one heifer, ouc calf, one bull, one
wagon, three sleighs, 1 hay rack, 2 sled rack*. 1 set
double harnesses, 1 single harness, 2 chains and various other articles of personal property
belonging
to the esf atll of (mill ilnntDr t/tfi
4/,
i....
Also all the right said debtor had at tho date of
the filing his i»etition in
Insolvency, and all the right
I have as his assignee in equity to redeem one undivided half part of the homestead farm of the late
Ebenezer Rowe front a mortgage, tinted April 1,
1870, conditioned to secure $2,200, given by said
Insolvent Debtor, to Amaziah Nevins, upon which
there is now due about $1,400, and interest thereon
from the date of said mortgage.
CHAS. 1*. HASKELL, Assignee.
New Gloucester, May 10, 1881.

On ami after .11 ARCll
•*"illleave the east side of Custol“ House

1

NEWSPAPEKS,
STREET, NEAV YORK.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.

Steamer TOURIST,

land at 7.25.
BFThe 1*00 p. m. train from Portland connects
with Mound Line Mteamer*.
The 3.30 p. m,
train connects with All Bull linn for New
York and Mouth and West.
SUNDAY TRAINS/ Leave Portland for
lloMton at 1.00 p. in. Komou fox* Portland at
6.00 p. m.
Parlor Car Ticket* Mold at Depot Ticket
Office.

Boston & Maine road connect with all
steamers runing between
Portland and Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Machias, Eastnort, Calais, St.
John and Halifax. Also connect witn Grand Trunk
trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Central
and Portland & 0gden3burg trains at Transfer Station.
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refreshments. First class Dining Rooms at
Portland,
Transfer Station. Exeter, I awronce and Boston.
Til HOUGH TICKETS to all points West and
South may be had of M. L. W illiam*, Ticket
Agent, Boston & Maine Depot, and at Union
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange Sc.
JAS. T. FURBEll, Gen. Snpt.
S. K. STEVENS, Gan-Agent, Portland.
OfllG
dtf

all

to

uunm.HU, uenerai Manager.

GKO. L. DAY, Gen. Ticket Agent. Portland.
April 1,1881.
apr2 dtf

Lawrence, Andover nud Lowell, at 8.45 a.
m., 1.00, 3.30 p. in. For KoehcMter and Farmingtoii, N. H., at 8.45 a. ra.k 1.00, 3.30 p. in.
For Alton Ray at 8.45 a. m., 3.30 p. m. For
MnuchcMler and Foncord (via Lawrence,) at
8.45 a. m.; (via Now Market Junction) at 3.30
p.m.
Morning Train leaves Kcuucbuuk for Port-

Trains

will

...

12.30, 3.30 p. id., arriving at Portland at 12.05,
6.00, 8.00. p. in. Portia*iid for Mcnrborough
Reach, Pine Point, OI<l Orchard Reach,
Mnco, Riddcford and Kenuebeink, at 8.45
a, in., 1.00, 3.30, 5.30 p. ni. For Well*, North
Berwick, Mniuion Fall*, Grenl Fall*, Dover,

Passengers

for Belfast, Bangor and
Wednesday and Saturday
norning.
Coming West -Monday and Thnrsdy, receives
rassengers and freight from River ljuidings for

Passenger
Pf?aF?Sla 1**» !"«•»
LEAVE
PORTLAND
—.a—-»a-i,dB iiu. rox
k an
1.00, S.oO p. m., arriving at Boston at 3.15,6.30,

The Press may

nl
Pullman express train

vith Sanford S. S. Co.,
ttiver Landings every

Oct.
Trains

SPRICE

Tuesday nud
11.15 o’clock, or on ar-

Boston and tho West.

r:;v

8.00 p.

10

every

listurbed unless wishing to take the Pullman.
Steamer City of Kicumond connects at Kockland

Monday.

a

Advertising Agents,
FOK ALL THE LEADING

Horn Boston, for
Rockland. Cnsline, Deer lair, Sedgwick,
*n.We.tnarb«r, Bnr Harbor, (Mt. Desert,$
Vlillbrulge, Joue.porl. and Mnchia*pori.
Returning, will leave Machiasport, every Blonilay nnd Tliursduy Morning, ar. 4.30 o’clock,
touching as above, arriving in Portland about
nidnignt, connecting with the Pullman night train
for

Gen. Ticket Agent.
ocl6dt

all kinds of

CEO. P. ROWELL A CO.

The Steamer CITY OF RICH,pi .i
niiiiW-■*
".MOND, Wm. E,Dennison, Mas..JWSSSsail ter. will leave Railroad Wharf
rival of

BOSTON.

Type, and

Printers’ Materials. Advertisements inserted in ail
paper in the United States or Canadas at publishers'
owest prices
Send for estimates.

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK

ARRANGEMENT.

Ou

Dealer in Wood and Metal

Arruiigemcnl

Friday evening*,

Printers’

WASHINGTON Ml.,

I (Ml

DESERT. Mil,.
MACHIAS.

'n'WII»*i«Portland,

EVANS’

Advertising Agency and
Warehouse,

—

MT.
u ml

Send for Circular,

choice Newspapers.

T.

Agent.

STEAMBOAT CO.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.
FALL

I

Estimates
of for lot)

Portland, Bangor & Machias

Shin,

P.

«• it

M5 WASHINGTON ST.,
BOSTON
Advertisements received for every Paper in the
United States and British Provinces at tho Lowest
Contract Prices. Any information cheerfully given
and estimates promptly furnished.
File of tb* Press sept for inspection at any time

dtf

Gorham,

GEO.

Newspaper Advertising Agency,

The Avonte Steamers Forest
City and John
Brooks will alternately leave FRANKLIN
WHAltF
Portland, and INDIA WHARF, Boston, at 7
o clock p. m. daily, (Sundays
excepted).
FARftC, (limited ticket*,) 91.25.
I asscngers by this line are reminded that
they sesure a comfortable
night’s rest and avoid the expense
and inconvenience of
arriving in Bogton late at night
Tickets and Staterooms for sale at 3). H.
YOUNG’S, 272 Middle Street.
Through Tickets to New York, via the various
^OUC(i Bines for sale at
very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.

1SNO, Passenger

3. W. PETERS,
-1 1’, Supt.
WE >

YORK

appropriately displayed

The leading Daily and
ekly Newspapers of tn
United States and Canada, kept on tile for the accommodation of Advertisers.

WINTER

change Street.

NEW'

written
free ofa *

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. U.

Ayer

NEW YORK

feb6

Portland and Worcester Line.

Clinton,

AGKN TS

Late of

oel&ttf

For

Proprietor

PHILLIPS.
ELMWOOD HOUSE—T. L. Page, Proprietor.

England
in connection

V...I

SACCABAPPA
PRESUMPSCOT HOUSE,-W. S. Pratt, Proprieto

STEAMSHIP LINES

ARRIVALS.

Sole

V

follows:

From Gorham, So. Paris, & Norway, £.3© a. in.
and I£.30 p. ui.
From
Lewiston and Auburn, £.30 «. ui.,
3.13 p. in., 0.00 p. in.
From Chicago, Montroal & Quebec, 1 £.30 p. ui.
From Lewiston Junction, mixed, 9.30 a. ui.

(JTDVES.

TAILOR

as

a...I

RAYMOND VILLAGE.
CENTRAL HOUSE, Win. H. Smith, Proprietor.

CLYDE’S
Philadelphia & New

18th,

.InnidL.il

KOCKPOBT.
CARLTON HOUSE, -J. A. Nutter, Prop.

to Norfolk and Baltimore including
Berth and Meals, 1st Clas3,
89. 2d Class, 87.
For freight or passage to Norfolk, Baltimore, Washington, or other information apply to
E. SAMPSON, Agent, Central Whan. Boston.
noSdtf

To Auburn and Lewiston, 7.10 u. m., I £.35
and 3.13 p. in.
To Montreal and Quebec, 1.30 p. su.
To Lewiston Junction, mixed, 4.00 p. m.
To Norway, So. Paris and Gorham, £.45 a. in.,
1.30 and 3.13 p. m.

,____

Casco Sts
DRYDEN, Cor. Congress
MILLINERY nud Millinery RooiIh,
ItA Velvets, Satins, Ribbons, Flowers & Laces.

Oct.

HOTKl.

H ARTI.AND.
llARXLAND HOUSE—J, B. Littletiokl, Proprietor

Hie&mxbips.

WM. CRANE,
I>. H. MILLER.

Mt.

Millinery.
MRS. E. K. FOWLK,
No. 4 Elm St
HEANEY lood-h,
Millinery
Velvets, Flowers and Real l^aces.
MRS. 3.
and

S

—McDonald & Newbegin, Proprietors.

LINE,

PnMiigr

j|1880, passenger trains will leave Por-

Temple St.—Albert H.

Humes, Proprietor.

IT

agents.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANADA.
Monday,

Proprietor.

FALMOUTH HOTEL. Corner of Middle and Union
Sts.—O. M. Shaw & Son, Proprietors.
PERRY’S HOTEL, 117 Federal St.-J. G. Perry
Proprietor.
PREBLE HOUSE, Congress St.—J. Lindsey & Sen

From Boston direct every WEDNEMDAV
and HAT1JRDAV at .‘1 P. HI.
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington and
Alexandria by steamer Lady of the Lake and
through rates given. Freight forwarded to Petersburg, Richmond and all Points South and South
C. P Gaither,
west via Va. and Teun. Air Line.
Agent,240 Washington street, Boston Mass. To all
of
North
and
South
Carolina
and
points
beyond via
Atlantic Coast Line, and via Seaboard Air Line to
Raleigh, Charlotte, Spartansburg, Greenville, Atlanta, the Carolina^ and Georgia Points. Waldo A.
Pearco, Agent, No. 229 Washington Street, Boston,
Mass. And to all points in the West by Baltimore A
Ohio R. R., M.;W. Davison, Agent, 219 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
Through bills of lading given by the aoove named

7.39

Bueknam,

PORTLAND.
AMERICAN HOUSE, Cor. of Middle and iuuia Sts.
C. H. Wilkins, Proprietor.
CITY HOTEL, Corner of Congress and Green St". •

NorroiK, .Baltimore & wasnmgton
NTEAH1ISIIIP

W. G. Mo«

PASSAMAQUODDY HOUSE—1T. H.
Proprietor.

Proprietors.

special

Railway

EAMT BKOWNFIEI.D.
UBERTY HOUSE-W. H. Stiekncy, Proprietor.

Agent,*Portland.

in.

BKINNWKK.
DINING ROOMS-W. R. Field, Proprieto

DANVlIilsE JUNCTION.
CLARK’S DINING HALL, Grand Trunk
Depot—M. W. Clark, Proprietor.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

WIKTEK Schedule.

A Co

tOKNlNlI.
DAVIS HOTEL—M. B. Davis, Proprietor.

Semi-Weekly Liue to New York.

Railroad,

BOLMTEK’N milsLN.
HOUSE—M. Hancock, Proprietor.

PARKER

freight or passage rates and the fullest inf or
nation, apply to the General Eastern Agents,
C. L. UAKTLETT A C O.,
113 !**tnte Mrcrl, for. Kroacl Ht., Unxion.
For

aud Bucktield, leave
Portland 1.30 p. m.; Lewiston, 1.67 p. m.
Stage connections for West Sunnier, Dixiield,
Byron, liangley Lakes, Ac.
I. WASHBURN, Jb„ President.
Portland Oct. 18. 1880.
oc20tf

On and .after

Court

SHANNON’S HOTEL—Jerry Shannon, Proprietot
BATH HOTEL—(J. M. Plummer, Proprietor.

tu,iyA»

IxIantlN,

\ hunhvtch

“r

a.

AUBURN.
St.—W. S. & A. Young, Pro

HOUSE,

ELM

the Daily

Hotels at wbicb

may always be found.

ALFRED,
HOUSE—It. H. Coding, Proprietor.

AI.FKED

CALIFORNIA,

j

Portland, leave Canton 4.20
11.30 a. in.: Bucktield. 6.15 aud

IjCT.

Embraf.ingthe leading

PACIFIC MAIL 8. 8. CO

For

I'tLI. Bill!

Gen. Pass.

DIRECTORY.

prietors.

m.
kw-wlio-oa*.
For Canton

Eastern

AliENCV,

HOTEL

UasSiiiiKlon Street, Boston.

ST LAME RS.

Rumford Falls & Bucidield
_

!IO

mli2tidtf

dtf

---

Square

Boston, 3 y
Fine Street Wharf
at 10 a. m.
Insurance one-half the rate o

Philadelphia,

{SSJBSi, *4 AH®

«*» Philadelphia

NEW ENUI.AND
,

of

docl3

good*
Squaro

Wholesale and Retail.
Fine Teas, Coffees and Fancy Groceries.
GEO. C. SHAW &CO., 585&587Cong. & 235 Middle

take

O. BOX 1533, BOSTON, MASS.
—

\.JT

WatcbeM. Lioiloi, Silrci
Plated Ware, Fine Watch Repairing.
JE tYELRY.

plans, lias had experience, and
well recommended. Address by letter,

can come

/ '1 A8

ATWOOD

charge of CiRANFOLINllINO WORKS. One

APOKEiVAN
■ TJE
who understands

CO., 123 Exchange St

AH & Kerosene Fixture*, Lamp* Jkc.
T
Old Fixtures Rcbronzed.
CLEVELAND & MARSTON, 128 Exchange St

Diamonds,
Watches, Clocks.
J'JRWELKY,
Silverware Manuf’rs, Gold and Silver Platers.
&

WANTED
to

E.xchange St

JEWELRY,

Tins

We particularly request our customers to
report
any neglect of our drivers in leaving the Ice; complaints for carelessness or any other cause, if made
at the office, will be attended to promptly.
aP30
dGw

No. G

and Upholstery.
Fine, Medium and Common Goods,
FURNITURE Co., 40 Exchange St.

CO.,
Exchange
UalclicK, Rinniomh,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
CARTER BROS., 521 Congress, cor. Casco St

WANTS.

Any customer leaving town, by giving notice at
office, will be entitled to a proper deduction.

Congress St

CUSHMAN,

From
From

rn.

FARE,
▼«*

PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t
Portland. Dec 3 3. 1880.

St

CO., Exchange & Federal St.

furnished house in western part of

and lot known as Ashinead Place, situated on Ocean street, Deering. Apply to
A. W. COOMBS, 93 Exchange St.
my24 dim

D.W.CLARK&CO.,

Congress

Foreign and Domestic, Cnndiew,
Ohildren’8 Christmas Toys.
Ip RUST,
GEO. H.
48G

Wharfage.
Long Wharf,

rji-

sailing vessel*
Freight for the West by the Penn. R. R.f and Soot)

Double Track, Slone Ballast
BROOK

BOUND

an

Saturday.

buy lit iirin tat any railroad
boat office in New England) via

a. m.

Saco,

RICH & SON, 133 Exchange St

Leaves each Port Every Wednesday

AND THIRD AND BERKS STS.
r

the Night train between Bangor and St. John,
two trains each way every week day, and one
every Sunday (night,) between liowtou, Portland
autl St. Joliu, fBalifax, and all pares of the
Maritime Province*; trains leaving Portland at
12.40 and 11.15 p. m.
The latter making connections with trains for 21 ou Stun, WoodMtoek,
St* Andrews,
Ni. Stephen. Fredetietoa,
Fort Fairfield nnd (Jaribou.
Ijiuiited Ticket* for St. John and Hlnlifnx ou Male at reduced rale*.
PnNMeuger TraiuN arrive in Portland iin
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta,Bath,
and Lewiston at 8.35 and 8.40 a. m.
The day
trains from Bangor, and all intermediate and
branch stations and connecting roads at 12.45
ami 12.50 p. m. The afternoon trains from Augusto, Bath, and Lewiston at 5.46 p. m. The
Night Pullman Express train at 1.50 a. in. From
St. John and Halifax at 12.50 p. in. and 1.50

£

and Furnishing Undertakers.
COFFIN
S. S.

Philadelphia.

lust Central Station in Philadelphia
Philadelphia <St Reading R. R<
NINTH AND liBEEN STREETS,

St

Manufacturer*,

York, Trenton &

few

STATION IN NEW YORK

Child-

and

Fine goods and low prices.
Grocers*.
\V. L. WILSON &

To Let.

TUB—

Gorliam, Maine.

*■

Close connections are made at Bangor, for all
stations ou the Bucksport A Bangor, Bangor A Piscataquis ami E. A N. A. Railways: the Maine Central It. R. forming with the E. A’N. A. A St. John,
ml Maine Railways,

in full variety and at Wpecialy Nali*factory Frier*.
JOS. H. POOR, No. 253 Commercial St.

HOOPER,

middle 8 tree i.
dtf

line of the horso cars, with modern improvements.
To bo let for a term of years.
Call at 318 Spring St. between the horn's of 10 a.
m. and 12 m.
myl7 cod4w (2w*)

TELEPHONE NO. 4.».

SUSPENDERS,

IS
Xl the subscriber
tor of the Will of

■\rOTBCE

AGENTS

Goods.

Waterville,

Direct Steamship Line.

-BETWEEN1

PORTLAND Clothing Co., 255 Middle.

and
FURNITURE,
EATON &

Furnished House to Let.

SPRINGS.
NO RUBBER.

Portland

night, Sundays included.

*

HO HARNESS.

Pharmacists, Booksellers, Fancy

Men’* Roy*’
J dren’s, Wholesale and Retail.
('1LOTI9ING,
BOSTON &

leave

Winllarop, Kcndlicld,

COMMENCING

184 Middle Street.

Carpet*, Crockery,
House Furnishing Goods.

TO LET.

ap4

homo

He has met with unparalleled success In the
treatment of Chronic and Nervous diseases of every
description. Nine-tentlis of all the invalids of the
country may bo either helped or cured, if treated in
harmony with the laws of nature. The Dr. never
treats a disease by name, as if calling a disease by
name and throwing an enchanted drug at it would
charm it away; but he treats with reference to the
peculiar organization and pathological condition of
bis patient, thus lie never iuakPN a iui*tnke,
nor jeopardizes the lives of his patients
by experiments. llis uniform success for the last seven years
in Portland has demonstrated that this is the correct method of treatment.
If you are physically or
mentally sick, go and see the Doctor, and you will
never regret it.
Cois*nitation Tree.
C/»et well ami you will be liuppy.
mart)
il3m

J. If. IRISH &

Furnishing (*ood«,
J. BURLEIGH & Co.

(MjOTBIHVGaad
J

RESIDENCE, FEUNAEEH,
O. M. & 1). W. NASH,

UNITED STATEN HOTEL.

NO

CElwARN.

Range* and JHtove*. Hole
agents for the improved Highland Range.

HOUSE No. 2 Mimroe Place, contains
all in good repair, Gas and Sebago.
N. S. GARDINER, R. E. Agent, 93 Exchange St.,
Centennial Block.
mayl7dtf
#

A
at

En-

(COTTAGE
J 6

Magnetic jPhyxiciutt,
York

Trains

St

Iflanafnctiirer and Hiss porter
of Havana Uigars, Wholesale and Retail.
ERNESTO PONCE, cor. Exchange and Middle St.

To Let.

DR. B. T. WILDE,
Has returned from New
agt in at the

Congress Street
Upholsterer*,

CO.,

to let.

reasonable terms. Contains all
the modern improvements. Possession given

&wly4

l*rc*» Klock Lilt.

Corrected

Nervous Affec-

Gow,

Cleon

rooms,

20

...

Varnish.
Damar.I 75@ 2 50
Coach. 2 25@ 5 00
1 50@ 2 60
Furniture

at
of W.

8.

10 lbs. daily, per
“
<*
“
15

....

....

For Sale

PRICES FOR FAMiLiES AND OFFICES.

Cures

to
606

f IIISINKT Maker*
and
Dealers in Fine and Medium Furniture.
DEANE BROS. & SANBORN, 183 & 185 Middle

DYE

27

tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Complaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
State of the System.

Confection*,

dug, Carpet (Cleaning
and Eeatlier-Bed Renovating at FOREST CITY
DYEING,

JOHN C. COBB,
31 Vo Exchange St.

Real Instate
may 13

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

eodoowly

IkcotM

C19RHETH,

LET*

Sear the Western Promenade.

No. 53 Market Street.

..

Sogai Lead... 20@
White Wax... §60®
Vitrol, blue... 11@
Vanilla,

dtf (lw*)

CORNER

A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadwcfy, N. Y.

92

75@2 12y2

on
en

Franklin and Congress Sts. The best location in the city for Grocery and Provision
business. Apply at GEO. C. FRYE’S. marSOdtf

blood.

....

1

of

Store To Let.

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the

...

I Liverpool.
Sal.2y2@ 3
Sulpkur.3%@ 4% I Duty paid

south
particulars call
(house) opposite the

scnooi, or on me supseriDer.
EDMOND. No. 98 Green St., Portland.

TO

222 Middle St.

Bound Brook Route.

P11IUA DEUP1IIA

-A9D-

I9lb, 1NSO,

a

dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Costiveness, Headache. It assists di-

54@
67®

20 juard.

grounds.
TKICKEY,

EDWARD P.

Co.,

F. WHITNEY &

mid Shoe*: Fine and Medium Goods at
& low prices.
J. H. WETHERELL & CO.,
Successors to CYRUS LOWELL, 225 Middle St.

buildings,

with

a

apr9dtf

directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver
Complaints, Jaun-

oc!3

BOOT'SB.

Dec.

Korlii Auhoii auil Wulerville via Lewiston
at 12.30 p. m.
For Waterville via Augusta, 7.00 a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train is tlio Night Express, with
Pullman sleeping car attached and runs every

MATERIALS,Architects’ &
ARTISTS’
Engineers* Supplies, Picture Frames, Art Goods
Stationery Ac Blank Book*.
ClarU’s Circulating Library.
FRANK B. CLARK, 515 Congress St.
anil Shoe*, Fine CiiMtom Work,
for Ladies and Gents, to Measure.

after

For Auburn and B<e%vi*fou, at 12.30 and
5.05 p. m. and for lirwi*iou via llruuMvick,
at 7.00 a. m. and 11.16 p. m.
ForlCnu^or, Dcxhr, Wnlervillc, KcIIumI
A Nkowbft’iiu at 12.30,12.40, and 11.15 p.m.
For Aii^iiMta, Rlnllowcll. Gardiner. nud
KruuMvrick at 7.00 a. ni.
12.40, 5.15, and
11.15 p.m.
For Kocklaud and ail stations on Knox A Lincoln K. 11., and for FuriuiuKlon, via Brunswick
at 7.00 a. m. ami 12.40 p. m.
For fSulh at 7.00 a. m.. and 12.40 and 5.15 p. m.
For Farmiusion,
PbillipH, Monmouth,

COAIj

Farm For Sale.
good
little distance
A in Capo Elizabeth,acres,
Reform School
For

acts

FOR

ART

FARRINGTON,

Farm for sale in Gorham.
Farm for sale in Windham.
Farm to rent in Windham.
I nquire of

Bureau.

E. DANA JR., 589 Congress St*
P120T0UKAFitY
by LAMSON, opposite Falmouth Hotel.
Absolutely permanent Photographs a specialty.

Men’*, Youth’* Ac Boy*’
Fine Goods Si Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
CEOTIIINC*.
C. J. & F. R.

Throe First-class Houses to rout, at Morrill’s
Corner, Deering.
One Frst-class residence for sale on Stevens’
Plains, Deering.

Only Vegetable Compound that

25
70
45
40
65

Cal ex. 34@ 40 Castor.1 10@1 15
Morphine.415@4 25 Neatsfoot
75@ 80
Oil bergamot 2 75@3 00 Elame. 62@ 54
Cod liver.1 60(0,175
Paiutft.
Lemon.2 75@3 00 !P. Pure Lead. 7 00@7 60
Olive.1 25@1 75.‘Pure Gr’d do. 7 00@7 60
Peppt.3 00@3 251 Pure 1>ry do..
@7 50
0 00®7 00
Wmtergreen.2 76@3 00| Am. Zinc
Potass
DroRochelle Yel.. 2y2@
3
mide. 3G@ 401 Eng. Yen. Red 2%@
3
Chlorate. 20,@ 25'Red Lead.
8@10
Iodide.2 40@2 60,
Rice.
@501 Rice, & ft.... 6 y2 @ 8
Qni eksilver
Kaleratu*.
Quinine.
@2 70j
Rt. Rhubarb.. 76@1 50ISaleratua,
IbO
@7
Rt.Snake.
Salt.
25@ 35i
Saltpetre. 10® 161 Turk’s Island.
Senna.
15@ 25| 1? hhd.(bd.)2 12Vs@2 50
S- ed. Canary.. 1 88@2 35 Bonaire. 22 5@2 75
Cardamons .2 36@3 001 Cadiz, du. pd. .2 00®2 25
Soda, bi-carb.. 3y2@ 7
|Cadiz,in b’nd. 1 25(3)1 75

raom to let.
Inquire of
CHARLES MERRILL,
117 Commercial St.

d&wtf

Newspaper Advertising

....

Aloes cape...

desk

aprl9 dtf

dtf

mmmm

Lumber.

Pine.
I Nos. 1 & 2.50 00@G0 00
35 00@40 00
35in.
23@ 25 No. 3
25 Shipping ..20 00@25 00
J’ine.
23@
J1 ard Pino.
2G Spruce
13 00@15 00
24@
Hoops, 14ft 20 00@25 00 j Hemlock. ..10 00@12 00
Short do 8ftl0 00@12 00 Clapboards,
7ft 8 00@
Spruce, ex.28 00@30 00
do No. 1.12 00@15 00
Pop’rStavesl 2 00@14 00
Clear
24 00@28 00
Spruce r'gh
@12 00
2d Clear 23 00@25 00
R. O. Hhd.
Staves
.25 00@28 00 Pine.25 00@50 00
C.'oppcr.
Shingles,
Cop. Bolts...
@28
j Cedar ex.. 3 0f>@ 3 25
Clear. 2 25®) 2 75
•jvjY. Sheath@18 | Cedar No.l 1 75@ 2 50
mg.
Bronze do...
@18 I Spruce. 1 25@ 160
Y.M. Bolts...
@18
Laths,
Spruce— 1 50@ 1 75
@32
Cop bottoms
Pino.
@ 2 60
iTlatchex.
Cordage.
Ainer’n $>lb.l2
@13
iStar^l'gross 2 00@ 2 10
Russia.12

2.00
2.50

Androscoggin before ordering elsewhere.
Any customer leaving town, by giving notice
the office, will bo entitled to a proper reduction.

...

I

$1.50

our

Leather.

.Tava^lb— 23@27
Rio.12%@15
Cooperage.

Prices for Families and Offices:

We call particular attention to our AN E> 5CONrOlaOIN HUE lor families and offices, and invite all those in want of Jce to call and examine

00@7 50 Sheet.
@
OOu^G 60 Pipe.Gya@

or

Portland.

HOWELL
& CO.

@1G

Sheet Iron,

...

walk

Cosy Summer Residence for Rent or Sale.
Falmouth Foreside, 4% miles from Portland.

maylO

CEO P.

Pilot Sup.7 00@9 00 Common.*2Y±@ 73/a
do cx 100 t>.G 00@8 00 Refined.2ya@ 4
Ship.4 00@6 00 Nonvav.4V2 >/ iya
Cr.tekers tb

road to the

FOR RENT.

lion.

I

the

of
House, a cottage
containing ten
rooms. Lot contains two acres of land. Very desirable for summer residence. Apply on the premises
or of
D. W. FESSENDEN, ESQ.,
31% Exchange St., Portland, Me*
myl4 dtf

Corrected for the Press to May 2G, 1881.
ISrcad.

on

To Let.
mWO rooms? consisting of parlor on first floor
JL and sleeping room on second floor. Location
and house very desirable.
Enquire of JOHN C.
PROCTOR, 83 Exchange St.
my27 dlw

Wholesale Price* C'urrcnt.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Frepara-

successor

Capo Elizabeth,
two lights, and within live minutes
SITUATED
the Ocean
house

ALKX’R

have swalone of
those

A ^THECAJRY;
tiou of

The Careful

/
I. F. LORD,
tUNDIES
Allen

FOK SALE.

J. II. GAUBERT, BROPBIETOR,
sep!7

A

and Fine

EXERCISE AM) SALESROOMS,
SOI middle Sired,

^ i'HECAKIliS; Chemical*,
xY. I reported Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Articles &c.
FRED T. ME A y ER & CO., 473 Congress St

BOOKS.

milE storo and dwelling house now occupied by
A John S. Fitz, Cor. Washington and Cumber
land streets.
Also lot adjoining on Cumberland
Also house
street, containing 3000 square feet..
lot on Melbourne street, noar North. Inquire of
C. W. SMITH,
No. 12 Market Street.
maybdtf

ami

Passenger

CYRUS F. DAVIS, No. 593 Congress St

FOR SALE.

trance to i-teiorm

lowed a
confounded trade dollars, ho will have some
difficulty in passing it.—Boston Commercial
Bulletin.
Portland

THE GKOVE HOUSE,
At the Orchard Beach Camp Ground, containing
22 sleeping rooms, large dining room, kitchens, &c.
Also to let, the Frsiit RcMtaiiraut on said
ground
M. G. PALMER.
ap30dtf

tlior'-aglily,

heaper

Curtis &

s;RM:US/fcT KAJL TOOLS,fiARDS^
Field ami Flower Seeds, Fertilizers, &c.
WM. C. SAWYER & CO., 22 Market Square

LAMSON, 201 Middle street
\ PO i'UE€AKBIi»; 5>ru«>, Faint*, Oil*,
TA.
Acts. Pratt’s Astral Oil.
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO., 21 Market Square

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

woman, furnishing the best form of physical culture and development in the safest, easiest,
most thorough and expeditious mannor.
It is better than the gymnasium, and free from its dangers;
c
than the saddle; less laborious than boating
and infinitely better than drugs in a majority of
chronic diseases.
It rounds and hardens the muscles, and educates them into ever ready, faithful
and efficient servants of the will.

TELEPHONE MO. 373.

A

WATCH JEW, Fine
AMFRICAN
Jfnvelry Wilvcr^vnre, Clock*, Arc.

—

equal.
Exereiwe.—It is tho most perftet exercise for

dly

janllootitf

ESTATE.

REAL

tnc

mau or

NEW YORK.

prop-

STEAMERS

MINE CENTRAL Mil !

now

OH AS. H.

/

Such minds|may soar, fog-hanks explore
In or above the skies;
Committing crime, by losing time

and

Stocks and Bonds dealt in.

i

And let a snake his wise plans break,
And plunge us all in woo,
Then slay his son to save but one
In every score or two!

But as for me my creed must be:
“Perform your duty hero,
And then when death demands your
You’ll have no cause to fear.”

use

approved

Cash advances made on

j

ftF^Parties not prepared to visit Port
land, may order goods from the follow
ing classifications with perfect reliance
that their orders will be promptly attended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

erty.

Schiedam Aromatic I

horrid thought, my churchman taught
That God, the fount of love,
Gould create souls in endless shoals
All tit for bliss above,

Exchange
Lumber and
General Merchandise
bought and sold on commission.
“S

REASONS WHY
all should

BROKER,
Street.

GENERAL

dtl

r

O,

boy

desired

are

WOLFE’S

Some say a few, with hearts made new,
With God in love will dwell,
While all the rest, though some lived best,
Will squirm in endless hell.

A pair of stock kines—Gould
•1t.—Wall Street Gazette.

(qo/uI

of Maine.

if sit-

once

may20

Seine toll us all, at Gabriel’s call,
Will enter perfect bliss;
Olliers declare we have no share
In any world but this.

duty

should be made at

PORTLAND, ME.,

Tfee following Trade Circular is respectfully presented by the undersigned iletail Houses of Portland, with a view to
show the extent and variety of articles
handled, and the names of those large
dealers who make this City the best
market and trade centre for the people

BERRY,

'/'< l and

<0( Jcj

on

B nt time would fail to toll my tale

For here their

STEPHEN

No. 37 Plum Street.

They held no conference with me,
Nor asked if l*d be born,
But dropped me into life’s mad whirl

A

CIRCULAR.

RAILROADS.

_RAILROADS._
Ou

and date of this old pate
I’m willing all should road,
few
will practice what I write,
Though
When l announce my creed.

The

|

GUIDE.

M^uarr, S*oriIi»ml.

reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

Price*

HE BUYERS

i

Steorage Tickets by the
'iinnr.l, Allan, ■niunn, White Mlur nn.l
Anchor l.inr* of K£iiropriin aicmum
tiling (weekly! from Boston and Now York. For
irtkor particulars call on or address
T. P. McGOWAN) Bookseller,
4lfl dlVlVCiRKMei HTRKKT,

dt

STEEL PENS

Cf the \

cry Beat European Make, nnd

unHvalo.l

and Ewr.x /of

|

p0,n4
JtKAL SWAN ijUILL ACTION.

]

Jn *20

Number*. A complete Sample Card, for
trirj, by mail on receipt of 23 cents.

Ivison,
Blakeman, Taylor & Co.
138
uuU 1-10 GruuU

Ja*
111 III*
5311| L
■ I III
V ■ 11 k»

UUwitt New York.

dilawljF
■

II
U

I
I

I" |

Dealers ninkc Money wan
w t. soiile A mi., i:io
La Sail*.* Street, Chicago,
111. Write for particulars.

aodly

